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I Prepared for the Apvik'atk.
INTERNATIONAL lilltLE LESSONS.

BY R. M. MIMIRR.
PofRTH ((I’ARTKIt-KlOIITH I.FasO.S- XoV. JI, TS.

l.iike x x i : K-‘J I: Jmlaisin overtlirotrn. Time— 
;I0; Plai-e—Jenisalem ; Kulers—TlU*rlus 

t'ti aar, Emperor of Itome, 1‘ontiiin Idlalu, Pro- 
eunOor of Judea, and Herod Anti|Hiii. Tetrareh 
of (ialilee.

OOI.PKN TKXT :
And when He wan come near. He la'held the 

elty ami we|>t over It.—I.iike xlx ; tl.

The few rcmuining day« of our 
Savior seem freiKlitetl with mo
mentous events. A few months 
before He had been ut Bethany and 
had raised 1.4izarus from tliu'doad 
in the presence of many |>eople, 
and as He comes n|{uin they re 
member Him. The I’iiarisees had 
been pIottiiiK and ordering His ar
rest (J no xi: .V>-oT), blit tlie i>eo- 
idc were wild in their enthusiasm 
liecause «if His recent miracles, and 
hailed Him ns theii King, while 
He seems intent onlv in sowing the 
seed of life before he goes hence. 
And day by day He scatters tlie 
truth alamt Him in imrables like 
tme sowing diamonds. He follows 
up the incident «if the last lesson 
with the iNirable of the ton |H>unds 
(Luke XIX: 1 1 - 2S) to U*ueh the 
people U.SI' and abuse of talents ;

Susses through lU-thany ami enters 
erusalem on the Uiek of an ass, 

with the |H>pulaee shouting His 
hosannas; curses the barnm fig 
tr»*e; scourges from the temple 
them that made it a house of mer
chandise ; aiiswem the Bharisees, 
who <|Uestion His authority, by 
URkiiig them who John was; en
forces His authority by the imr- 
ables of the two sons, the wiekitl 
hu-^bnndman, and the marriage of 
the king’s son; He takes the hypo
critical spies in their own craft, by 
the use of Casar’s trilute money,  ̂
and I'onfounds the cunning of the 
î adducfu-s in their eflbrt to entrap 
Him on the 8ubb*ctof the resurrec
tion ; tcaelu*s the lawyer the two

irn*at commandments;  asks them 
low He can Ih‘ the son of David, 

and David’s Ixml at the same time; 
warns His disciples against the evil 
examples of the Bharisecs; adds 
His woes against tliem; gives us 
the true measuiv of charity in the 
widow’s mite; lifts the veil and 
gives His disciples a gliniiNH* of a 
few days ahead; when tohl that a 
few devout (ire«>ks would see Him: 
declares Himst-lf the light of the 
world, and that whoever rejects 
Him, rejects Him who sent Him, 
takes leave of the temple, foretelling 
its destruction, and warns His dis
ciples of their coming itersecutions. 
In brief, He wasnccupu-d as though 
ever)’ moment of His time was pre
cious ; and on every iKi'asion He 
left an indelible impress on the 
mind and heart of the ages.

V. 8. “ And He saicl take lu'etl 
that ye bo not deceiveil, for many 
shall come in kly name saying, I 
am Christ; and ihe time draweth 
near; go ve not therefore after 
them.” “ lie said:” Christ said: 
“ takehewl:” see that; “deceivinl 
made to wonder; “ I am Christ'’— 
the latter word not in the Creek— 
“ the timedniweth nigh the time 
of His second coming; “ go ye not 
therefore after t h e m d o  not follow 
tliem.

V. 9. “ But when ye shall hear 
of wars and com motions, be not 
terrified; for these things must 
first come to pass; but the end is 
not bv-and-by.” “ But when ye 
shall hear:” but should ye hear; 
“ be not terrified," l»ecause wars and 
commotions must come first, and 
it is implied that many wars will 
come; “ the end is not by-and-by:" 
the end is not very stxni or imme
diately.

V. 10. “ Then said He unto them, 
nation shall rise .against nation, 
and kingdom against kingdom.’’ 
These terms serve to impress more 
clearly the idea that they all will 
h.ave numerous warrings before the 
end comes.

V. 11. “ And great earthouakes 
shall Ik* in divers plai'es, and fam
ines, and pestilences, and fearful 
sights and great signs from heaven.” 
“ Earth qua Ices:" shakings; “ divers 
places:''difiere»t places, more lit
erally, “ in places;' [wstilenee fol

lows famine as its heel. “ Fearful 
sights” and gre.at signs found a sad 
tulfilhnent wlien the Koiuan' h‘- 
gions gathered around Jerusalem 
under Titus. For these particulars, 
we refer to ti i ixth book of the 
great Jewisl\ î,i,storian, Josephus. 
But as the prophecy was tloinde, 
so there is yet to be a more awful 
fulfillment at the eml of the world 
upon all who reject Him.

V. 12. “ But before all these, 
thev shall lay their hands on you, 
and persecute you, delivering vou 
up to the synagogue and into 
prisons, being hrought before kings 
and rulers for my name's sake.” 
“ Before all these: '’ before all 
these signs. “ Shall lay their hands 
on you : ’’ shall arrest you.” “ Berse- 
eute: ’’ pursue with hate.“Brought 
before Kings and rulers for mv 
name’s sake: ” tried as criminals 
for being Christians, by kings and 
rulers.

V. n . “ .And it shall tuni to you 
for a testimony.” It will give to 
you an opportunity to testify of 
Nic before kings and rulers. Baul’s 
arrest, jiersecutions and trials fully 
corroborate this and the previous 
verse.

V. 14. “ Settle it. therefore, to 
your hearts, not to meditate before 
what ye sliall answer.” “ Settle 
it : ” lay it down as a rule, not to 
iiHHlitate Ixifore, not to think be
forehand.

V. 15. “ For I will give you 
mouth and wisdom, which all your 
adversaries shall not be able to 
gainsay nor resist.” “ I : ” Christ. 
“ Mouth and wisdom:” utterance 
and argument—all l»ey(*nd th«> 
j>ower of man or angels to give. 
“ (hiinsay: ” reply to. “ Resist:” 
opjx>se.

V. 115. “ And ye shall l>c be
trayed, l»oth parents and brethren, 
and kinfolks and friends, and some 
of you shall they cause to Ik* nut 
to death.” “ Shall l»e l>etray«*d : ’’ 
will Ih? given away. “ Brethren : ” 
bnithers and sisters. In these try
ing times all ties of kindnsl and 
friendship will fail to save you 
from persecutions, and these n*la- 
tions and triends will l>e they who 
aid thiwe who seek vour lives.

V. 17. “ And ye sfiall Whatislof 
all men for mv name's sake.” 
“ Hateil of a ll: ” fiate«l by all. “ F’or 
my name’s sake: ” on .nccount of 
my name. Baul was thus perse
cuting with intense hatn-d all 
Christi:ins when on his way to 
I lamascus.

V. IS. “ But then* shall not a 
hair of your he.ad p«*rish.’’ .V l»et- 
t«*r translation would be, “ a hair 
of your head can not be lost.” It 
is the same ns if He had said: 
You may suffer, you may die of 
|R*rsecutions, ns stat«*<l in the six- 
te«>nth verse ; but % ou will not be 
lost.

V. 19. “ In your patience Is»s,»»*ss 
ye your souls. ’ In only endurance 
save ye your souls. .\s stati*<l in 
Matt, xx iv : 13: “ He that shall 
endure to the end, the same shall 
be saveil.”

V. 211. “ And when ye shall see 
Jenisalem comi>as8e«l with armit*s, 
then know tnat the desolation 
thereof is nigh.” Notwithstand
ing all signs, they were onlv to 
know that the desolation of Jeru
salem was nigh when they saw the 
annies about her. .And so it will ■ 
lie when the end of the world | 
comes.

V. 21. “ Then let them which are ' 
in Judea flee to the mountains; 
and let them which are in the 
midst of it depart out; and let not' 
them whieh are in the countries 
enter thersinto.” “ I.etthem whieh , 
are in Judea:’’ those not caught, 
in Jerusalem, and let all of the 
country keep out. .Ml in Jerusa- ’ 
h*m being (loomed, all not thus 
sumnindf^ should esc*ii>e to the ■ 
mountains. Tlie destruction of 
Jerusalem by the Romans fulfilled 
all these woes to the letter on th.nt j 
p«*ople who had cried in their' 
wnath : “ .Away with Him ; not this, 
man, Init Barbas! His bloixl be j 
ui>on us and our children.'’ |

AI’I’I.ICATIOX. I
H. Tliese warning words come 

ringing through the perimls of time, 
“ take heed that ye be not de
ceived,’’ and we have need of this 
warning daily. Mammon, with 
his luxurious life, with the glitter 
and glare of his treasures, and 
with his palatial court, claims .and 
receives much adoration, yet Christ 
says go ye not after him.

9. \Ve have had the “ wars ami 
commotions,” and while “ the end" 
is still in the future, it is almost 
two thousand years nearer than 
when this warning was given.

1(1. Nation has risen against na
tion, kingdom against kingdom, 
and thereby we know that “ the 
einl ” mav be at anv time, ami

none, without warning oF excuse.
] 1. There are to-day mo>«earth- 

(lUakcs in “ divers places,” spirit
ual far'’ ’jie and 8o«ial pestilenc(*e, 
all im'î  pitingthe near ai)proach of 
some fea.’ful cyclone.

12. The hand of persec'ution has 
I  -en f ’ayed, and the church to-day 
is suJi,.>ring from its popularitj\ 
Too many, s< *k the church for its 
rr>ijnrtaf>\itii. They seek it as a 
means to secular ends.

13. The testimony of all such 
I brings shame and confusion to the 
•church. In.stend of coming out 
; from the world, they seek to force
the church back into the world.

I 14. They settle nothing in tlieir 
! hearts that has reference to the 
I salvation of their own souls, or the 
I honor of the church.
I 1.'). Thev seek to appease worldly 
i “ adversaries’’ rather than answer 
j them.
! 1(5. They are in no danger of be-
' trayal in the cause of Christ; for 
I their hearts are not there.

17. Instead of being hated of all 
I men us Christians, they prefer to
h* called rltcrr Jflloun, etc.

18. It can not be said of such 
that a hair of their heads will not 
be lost; nor can it lie said of them 
that they will lie saved.

19. Save your souls by patient 
endurance to the end.

2(l. The desolation of Jerusidem 
came long ago, and the lust tetrible 
desolation will come to each soul, 

'ns did the consuming legions of 
Rome to the citv of David, unless 
that soul hcfnis the warning of 
Christ.

' 21. But they must not wait, ns
did the Jews, as then there will Im*

I no mountains to which to llee. 
[They will call in vain for the 
mountains to fall on them and 
hide them from the wrath of the 
Ijimb.

• • —

Oar OMt-Boiar.
A gentleman was comfortably 

seated on the shady shideof a store 
on a summer’s afternoon. A call de
manded tenqiorary absence. On 
his return, another was occupying 
the sent he had so recently vacutetL 
Said the discomfited man: “Such 
is life; one nKin up and another 
down.” Changi* the verbiage n 
little and it will fitlv d«*scrihe our 
itinerancy. Then* Is in the life of 
every itinerant pnacher an out
going and incoming. For the 
pn*s«*nt we are ocTUpi«*d with our 
out-going.

Four years ago we came to Waco 
and a.»sumed charge of the ThinI 
Strei*t M. E. Chun*h. South. During 
the first year the congregation 
ere«*ted a parsonage. In December, 
1875, we moved into our new 
i|Uarters. W. D. Jackson had do
nated four lots, and two of them 
were occupi(*d by the parsonage 
and its fixtures. The ground was 
valued cheap at S2«inn,and yet was 
as bare of vegetation as the palm 
of your hand. As seemed our duty, 
we planted trees, shrublien* and 
vim*s, Ixith of the useful and orna
mental kind. During the |mst year 
we ate the product of our planting 
in the shape of ns luscious ami 
tempting peacht*s ns grow alone in 
Texas. 1 ne vines, as if touched 
by invisible agencies of great 
bcnefi(*ence.have spread themselves 
abroad for our comfort and the de
lectation of all passing eyes. Many 
have Ih*cu the compliments |taid 
their Iuxurian(*e and lK*auty by 
ilcasure drivers on Fifth street.

le trt*«*s plant«*d were for fniit, 
shade and ornamentation. Of the 
fruit I have simken. The s<H*ond 
year another class of tn*es lK*gan to
yield r**compense in broken shade. 
During the third (the past) birds 
of the air found homes in their 
branclu*s. and children of the earth 
jilenty of shade for jilay-houses and 
ero«|uet grounds, .‘vime of th«*sa 
tr**es have reached the height of 
twenty feet; and will sup|Hirt a 
swing. How gracious an»l remu
nerative the providence in this 
Texas soil! What a shame that 
any parsonage yard should long re
main without thesucheapluxuri(*s. 
What ample returns nature yields 
for a little taste, energy and 
money. What ifin the linal count 
the pn*ncher finds himself the 
largest contributor? What if, 
in the midst of such liliernlitv 
and toil for their glory and goo<l, 
he be now and then stunned and 
shock(*d by ruthh*ss criticism and 
want of n]ipn*eiation ? Why, let it 
pass. The iiest elements alwiut him 
will laud and love, and in time nil 
will thank him. Ni*arly everyluHly 
knows that it is quite unnatural a 
community should ohject to a 
jiren(*her giving of his money and 
muscle for the promotion oi their 
liest interests. But this earth is 
full of anomalies. Set it down that

 ̂there are some curiou.s folks about 
I you, and go riglit on with your 
M aster’s W( irk. Cert ai n i n vol veim*n ts 
andevolvements are what the croak
ers dread. Before (iod and the holy 
angels, I protest that we can't nf- 

I ford to wait to (|uiet and harmoni/.e 
them. Five years hen(*e every pas
toral charg<* in the State* should 
and can have a conifortnhle par
sonage.

M'hnt a delightful thought that 
. we may live along the coining cen
turies in flowers that ever bloom 

I and vines that never fade! How 
pleasant to know that each passing 
zephyr will intlati* its bosom with 
the fragrance of our care and toil! 
We have made the future occu-

fiants of this parsonage “our friends 
or life” and beyond. Bre*sently we 
we go hence. Such has been the na
ture of services rendered andassoci- 

I ations had that ties thestrongest and 
most sacred have lieen established.

; There is no need that these be in 
the slightest modified, much less 
obliterated, to make room for the 
incoming ones. No ! no!! (Yur 
system is a iironounced failure if 
any part of a reason can be found 
for such substitution. The law of 
co-npensation workingin our econo* 

i my displays itself cliiefly in the 
wealth and variety of attu(*hments 
formed. We must hold all (Sod 
gives. We can’t afford the loss from 
memory of a single friend. Other 
ministers must prepare tlu*mselves 
for a s«*ason of amazement in 
heaven on st*eing with what ea«* 
and tamilinrity .Metho<list preach
ers will move ninong the multitudes 
there. They will have nc«|Unint- 
anc(*s and friends on ev«*rv side. 
Many thousands will Ik* their debt- 

lors and delight to show them 
I around. 1 can’t afiord to do my 
pr«*det*essor so great injustice ns to 
weaken a single fibre linking his 
ho|>es and memories with the dear 
om*s rescued from sin and sorrow. 
G<h1 save us from so gn*at a sin I 
If time and distaiu*e annihilau*s 
these frit*ndshi|is of “ Waco,” we 
can’t afl'ord to tike our chant*«*s 

.among strangers. We might not b«* 
■able to n*pla(v tln*«e, and in the 
end die pnu|M*rs in this regani by 
n*ason of liemg in the midst of in
hospitable and uncongenial sur
roundings. It can’t Ik* so; and 
hence with alacrity wi* hie away to 
|mrts unknown tiuit we may add 
other thousands to our aln*ady long 
and vahn*d list.

.And yet, with all th«*se blessed 
veriti«*s alMiiit i|s, and lM*liev«*d. th«* 
iiarting is sad, very sad. These 
human friendships are the sacn*<l 
treasun*s of the soul. Time fur
nishes t(*sts. and thev impart solid
ity. .MI things (Tork, and in this 
line of things they conduce to 
Isinds indissolubh* and affirtion 
qu«*nchless. We shall no more 
sing, and pray, and shout tisgi*ther 
till the trump of (i<Ml shall <*ongn*- 
gate US on the other shore.

The daily |iaiK*rs .*jnd the Chhis- 
TiAN Ai»v«s ATK will make mention.' 
from time to time, that such an one 
and another has gone. Our works, 
but not our fri«*nds, can follow us 
to other fields. Another time is 
apiMiinted for the union of lioth 
friends and lalmrs. Our outgoing 
is amid demonstrations of aff«*ction. 
This is an ovation of love. They 
know thost* going, and wi* under
stand those left liehind. The lK*st 
type of affection d<*mands as a 
Imsis personal familiarity. That no 
man is gn*at to his own valet is 
questiom*d. Sime things were not 
revealed to the ancients. During 
our stay we have formed the ac- 
({uaintnnci* of and l>ecome attached 
to five thousand or more |H*rsons. 
They give proofs of sorrow at th** 
parting. What shall lie the <*har- 
acter of our incoming? Will it Ik*
 ̂full of love and gladness ? Against 
ithese thousands who .are s<irry at 
{•arting will there lie anv to gix’e 
signs of jov at our coming? One 
more article, and from another city, 
will tell for one and in.'inv.

M. H. W ei K*. ,
W4t0* NiiTcraber,H>. *

l,etter from Bishop WIgbtmsH.

location is <piite picturc.sqiie. .Most I piirted with the.s<* brethren with 
of the town was burnt down a f»*w j no little emotion. Thev had been 
years ago. Better hous»*s, many of a.s (*ordial and as kind as though 
them built of brick, now stand on .they did tuit know how ojiposed in 
thestrec'ts made vacant hy the fire. | Judgment J had ht*en to the policy 
Surface mining is at jircsent fol-' of their being set up as an annual 
lowed for the most part bv Clliiia-‘ conference. There are, here and 
men; hut in many quarters costly then*, .'■Southern families, excellent 
quartz-mining works are now in jieople, who desire to n niain in 
operation, witli all the appliances ' eonutetion with theSoutliern Meth- 
of chemical and metallurgical ; odist t'hureli. This appeals .strong- 
s(*ience, with n*niunerative results. • Iv to one's sympathies. There is a 
Observation and experience, how-! line opening at Fort Benson, the 
ever, satisfy many practical men 'liead of navigation on the Missouri 
that stock-raising’ is the best husi- i river, and in the .Sun Rivt*r A’alley 
ness in the territory. iSoeiet.v is | which is filling uji with a prosper- 
hecoming more settled; ranches ! ous jiojiulution—at neither of which 
are improving; irrigation is en-1 points is there any Brotestant min- 
couraging eflbrts in farming, in |ist<*r. I f I di«l not know the im- 
the raising of fruit trees and garden ' possibility, at pr(*scnt, of obtaining 
vegetables. ' anything like an adefpiate mission-

Onc thing surprised me. 1 sup-1 ary appropriation, I should appeal 
posed, naturally enough, that the ! to the eastern confer»*nces to send 
roads through such a country i out a young man of genuine faith 
would be a jiorpctual climb and | and zeal, of the best mental culture 
<h*8ceni; on the contrary, they | and gentlemanly iMirt, to occupy
were, at least tho-e I went over, 
from the “ divide,” at the Southern 
boundar)’, all the way to Helena, 
a distance of something over two 
hundred inil(*s, on the borders of 
cre«*k», some of them twenty or 
thirty miles long, and on the mar

this field.
IE.

Ujion the whole, I am not pro
phet enough to conj<K*ture even, 
the future of this new conference. 
If a Bishop could live in the terri- 

V 1 • -.1 ,1 tory ; if a score of picked men from
gin of plains, with the exception of I oi,ij.r cunft*renci*s could be 
four or five low moun am divide*s. a
xi*u*»*u I'w II^  '̂’®*'\!veart*ouIdl>esparedfromthemi8-
\\ hitehall to Helena, a distance o f . treasure-chest to sup|>ort
sixty miles. Ill less than twenty ij,,,, Jxyerimenl, a flouriilling
hours, including all stoj>pagt*s.
A I*HOI*OSITIO.\ TO IIIVIUK I'HOKITS.

A little aft<*r midnight our drii'er
l»v
1 got sevend hours of refreshing
put us down at a good hotel, when*

experiment, a 
church. I dare say, might be ]ilant* 
i*d in the valleys of this In-autiful 
mountain territurv.

slet*p. Sitting, s<k)h after bn*akfnst.

roN!>ll»EltATK EUIE.MI**.
After an earlv breakfast on .Mon-

thc next morning, in tVie parh.r of ‘lay inoping a«*oi.ip:.nh*<l by my
the hotel, waiting for the .'irrivul of
mv host, there .hcurml a little ad- " r "  ‘ " I ’ . ?*mvnl(*d me with a new and ample

*r. Misshis sisteiventun*—in mv i*xpt*riem*e. a new me wiin i
thing under tin* sun. A g«*nlle- | , i i i •
inanlv looking ,arson can.e into ha. msisteil that I shou d
then'iom and intr.Kliicvd himself take a smal pillow she had kindly 
as the manager of a theatrical .-om- ‘? t h r o u g h  the long
|«inv. He said he had just heanl ' ‘’caches, 
of Ii.v arrival ; and sup|Hn,ing I ^his I onlv l.Kik after someiar- 
was the pro,.er iwrson to upplv to. and iiiamly to gratify her:
he wislml to know if the ’JlethiHl- i “  l;r«msl to lie of groat service,

not onlv in .Montana, hut in theist church 
the us« 
that
was the Im*sI in town for the piir- 
fMOK*; and that a handsom.* “ con
sideration ’’ would Ik* often-d for 
the list* of the church. He evi
dently intend.*.! nothingdisi<*s|M*ct- 
fill in all thi*.. I could not hut 
think of the Siin.Iay night l.rtun-s 
on Shak»*s|K*nr.*’s plays, delivere.1 
hy the n*ctor of one of the St. 
Izniis chiin-hes to large and 
fashionahic audi«*nc(*s. 1 |K>Iit<*Iy 
infnrme.1 the nppli.-aiit that no 
Meth.Klist .hiirch «»v.*r which I 
had any .*ontrol could, f.ir any 
(xmsidcration, Ik* Use.1 lor any 
such pur|Nis«*. I 1 iis little intideut

lurch could Ik* ..huiim d fi.r in ...omana, mu ,u wie
s,*»ftl.ecum|«inv. Headdc*,! ;tag.* n.h**̂ in I j.,K*r ( «Iif.>mia 
the siU* and amlh iux* r.H„u »'«•*as a ineinento of the few and brief 

snnt.'h.*s of sltimlK-r it hi*l|K*.i me 
to oht.*iin aini.I the -hocks an.l jolts 
innnm.*nihle of six mon* night- 
ri.h*-.ench of th.*m s.*«*minglv worse 
than it- pre«l.*«*.*ssor-. During the 
s<*c*»»n«l of tin*-.* nights, wi* »*ro--e<l 
the Rocky Mountains on.*.- mon*. 
In the m.iming th.*n* had Ik*.*u  a 
furious snow--torm. f*»r n .•.•uple .*f 
h.iur-. .*11 the niouiitidn- m*ar "th.! 
.livid.*.”
Tin; iiKWEN- i'i.«i\KE riiK • loav

I o. .Kin.
' Th.* w .*ath.*r ha.l cl. an-1 up dur
ing the aft.*nicKin, and the night

sh.iws h.m much high.*r the time right, hut pi. reing
..f hf. keyKsI up ..ut h.*n* than ^Ve .*ompI.*t.*.l the a-M-ent a
in the ..I.l.*r .Mat.*s- .vr,. ». mi.lnight. an.l stopiKKl

at th.* -tati.m at l’ l.*asant \S.l-
ley. AVe w.*n* so..n hy .a warm 
-t.ive. B«*i'.»n* -upiK*r was n*ady, 
I stepiK*.! out to lake a v’iew 
of th.* heav»*ns. The neighitoring 

'mountains wen* all oven*.! with 
snow. In those lofty h«*iglit« and 
that pun*air. bow brilliantly -hone 
the stars. The north -tar was high 
towards the z«*nitli. .'-iriii!* blazed 
with gn-ater lustre than I had ever 
lM*f».n* seen in afix.d -tar; and 
h.<w )K*autifnl was tin* opal-tinted 
.\n*turns. ninl tlie Ik*1u*.1 Orion I 
The n. biila* wen* all .listinct here, 
so .liinlv seen fn.m lower points of 
vi.*w. I f it is in.l.*e.l true that

’  A empir fliiwor Ik IMIo I »itk  :h<i.li(lit- 
ThRt Irsil thr niiml !■> hc«m i '

KroiB '-•.lUreni .TiriKixn Artvoimo 

MONTANA.

The northern bonier of the I'.-r- 
ritory .if Montana touches the 
southern line of the British pos-. 
sessions ih North Am«*rica. Its! 
name suggests its typography.! 
Izifty mountain rang.*s .'over it. It 
is rich in mineral resources. Its ' 
surface and miartz-mines have nt- 
tracU*.! tens of th.msands of miners. 
Helena City covers the former site 
of a mining .*amii. Millions of 
.lollars worth of gold wen* dug an.l 
washed out of the “ gulch,” i. e. the 
n.arniw ravine in the mountains 
which .ipens .nit into a plain. The

A roNEEHEM  K .»E ..M  V I H .IIT NEM- 
IIERS.

Sh..rtly aft.*r Mr. Ashby .*allcl. 
nn.l t.K ik me to his h.iuse. wh«*n- I < 
fnun.l a v.*rv pleasant borne in an 
int.‘IIig.*nt family, surround.*.! with 
all the el.*ganci.*s of life. The next 
morning we o|K!n.*.l the conler.*nc<*
—five traveling pr.a.-h.*rs and 
thn*e lay d.*l.*gat.*s taking their 
s.*ats. It wa- thesmall.*st IkkIv .if 
th.* kiud I ha.l ev.*r sat in. Tht*y 
had .'ount«*d cmtidently on large 
n*siilts fnim the action of the (Icn- 
»*ral ( ’onferenet* at .Atlanta, which 
raise.1 a f.*ehle mission into the 
rank of an annual conf.*n n.*.*. Th.*y 
laid aiiticipat.*.! a .*onsidcrahh* r.*-'' 
inf..r.-.*in»*nt of strong pr.*achc*rs what must we sav .if -ueh .a night- 
an.l a larg.* ln.*r»*a-e of mis-i.inarv sky as that whi.'fi b.*nt its arch of 
appr.ipriati.ius to lK*ar the ex- glittering lK*aiity over th.w mighty 
|K*ns.*s of their getting to .Montana, mountain s.ilitu<les,a!nlinar-hale«l 
•and to snp|Hirt them while here. In its inaj**stio sqiia.lrons, h.»sts on 
thi*se anticipations tli**y were dis- host- innmn.*rahle, in fathomless 
ap|M>int(*.l. AV»* ha.l to make the d.'pth and hr«*adth of s|nice— sil
liest of th.* situation. Oneprench<*r gust symiKil of the infinity an.l 
only hu.l r**.iuested to be transfer- eternity of thetJod who made us ! 
rinLand that one from the Denv«*r' I •hall haiT occasion to look back 
Conference. He had family ti.*s up.m this j.nirney, which I ha«l 
in Montana, which made that T.*r- reason t.i think w.nil.l he the most 
ritory properly his honn*. He ha.l jK'ril.'Us and dis,'igr.*cahle of my 
ha.l his horses stolen I'V th.* In- l.ing life, as very far different in 
.linns, c»i nmte to Helena, and did iv'int of actual cx|K>rient*e. Hos- 
not r.*ach the eonfcrt*nce at all., tile Iiulians hover.*.! around at 
We ha.l no suitable voung man to 1 various points, hut they did not 
station at Helena, wli**re w«* have trouble us. .Stage conches wen* 
a good suhstantinl church. The j stojiiH-d and passcng.*rs shot on 
memh.*rship in the whole confer-! nciglihoring roads, hut no high- 
cnc* territory did not number 2-'*0.' wnymen stopped ours. Sleepless 
“ .lacoh " was “ small.” indeed, and nights nn.l int.'nso cohl weather, 

his arising’’ not' l«*it Whind not even a finger-ache.
How often it turns out that to the 
intrepid spirit and firm step the 
path of duty is much less nniuous 
than had previously h.'cn anticipa- 
t«*<l. And at the worst, faith cheer
fully sings,

" lAl-.r i» rest »n<l )«in iiRwr̂ t,
I f thiiH, mjr (.<hI, »rt here."

W . M . W lOHTM AN.

the prosp.'ct of his ••.arising 
hriglit Nevertheless, the little 
hand, if they had no enthusiasm, 
had faith in (<.>d. and ho]H* of a 
better day to come. I pr»*ached 
on Fri.lay night, and twice on 
Sunday, the . hurch being cr.iwde.l 
at the night service, at the close of 
which the npjKjintments were roa.l 
out.
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iTfxa$ C h ris itian 3 ^d v0 fa tf ' to the entire satisfaction of cvery- 
, body presi nt.

Rev. Peter Cartwrl;rht.

K D IT O It 'N  K O TI«'KM .

W ilF.K a r t io lw  iii'p nJpcU 'd , wo m ust iloolliio  
to  ttivc ru»«onK tlicro fur.

Is preparing arll('le.s for putilleation write on 
but one side of ttieiiuiH‘r: otlierwi.-e your eom- 
mumeation» may bo thrown into the vasto- 
baiket.

A rticlkh refUstsl publieatlon w ill, in no in 
itanee, bo returneti u> w rilors.

OBiTVARica Khoulil not be over twenty linea; 
eight word* make a line.

Privitr  letters to the editor should be marked 
“ Peraonal *’

ReMinlHcencek of a Texaa Itinerant.
Sl'MUKR SINK.

Tiic sixtli session 
Texas ('onference was held at Pal
estine in December, 1850. Bishop 
Biscom having died a few months 
jireviously, the conference was 
witliout a Bishop. !?aiuuel A. 
Williams was elected President, 
and the writer and It. B. Wells 
.Secretaries. As there has never

Oui memhershii» had now so in- 
! creased that we could tilVord to 
lo.'̂ sen the size of the circuits and 
increase the numhertif the districts, 
which we tlitl. From our organi
zation in 18K), we had gradually ] 
grown from three to six. And our 

j circuits and membership had more | 
than doubled. It is a deplorable 

! fact, however, that with all our in- 
I crease in membership and material 
I prosperty, there was hut little in
crease, if any, in proportion in fi
nance. The missionary and con
ference collections and reports of the 
preachers on districts and circuits 
show but little, if any, iraprove- 

of the East 'Vhile our people were buy
ing lands and ojiening tarms, and 
making cotton—more than they 
ever made with the same force in 
“ tlie old States ”—when called ' 
upon by the stewards and on pub-; 
lie collection occasions, were, in the ' 
main, “ too har<l run to give. It is , 
liard to imagine on how little a ' 
traveling jireacher lived and sup
ported a family in those days;appeared much in print concerning . •

the life and labors of that good, a>»d yet they toiled uncomplain- 
man, S. A. Williams, permit me to ingly. sometimes in weariness and
pay a passing notice to his memory 
anil worth. When 1 imidu his ac- 
tjuainti nee in 1845,1 judged him 
to he from thirty-five to forty years 
of age. He was* “ little of stature,” 
■iinnll. keen black twes, deejdy set 
in his head, black hair, always 
neatly combed, plainly but always 
nentlv clad, even in homespun. In ;

aliliction and want, till, like the 
sainted S. A. Williams, the Master 
said it was enough, and took them 
from labor and suffering to rest 
and reward. .i. w. k.

UuinUo Kuncb, noar Purncy.

“  Ak a Father IMtioth HN Children.”

A Christian woman was in great
his education, while not acquainted perplexity and trouble. Such was
with the science of English gram
mar. yet he »j>oke the language so 
nerfcctly, that I was surprise to 
Icnm the fact that lie had never 
conjugated a verb nor declinwl a 
noun. In the pulpit, he was a 
nioilel. His texts were selected 
from the plainest and most practi
cable |>orli(»nH of the Scriptures. 
His style was logical, hartutory 
and (tathctic. At times in exhor
tation he was sublime. As a 
iircncher, he was effective in the 
broadest acceptation of that terra. 
The most of tlic time after 1 be
came oc«iuaintcd with him, up to 
tile time he was placed on the su- 
I>i‘rannuatc<l list, (which was two 
nr three vears lnTore his death) he

the'nature of her trials that she 
hardly dare si>eak of them in any 
human ear, tiiough she felt that 
sympathy would be inexjires- 
sibly sweet, and would lighten 
greatly the burden of her anxieties. 
But friends passtnl by on the other 
side, and no one lift^  the bel|>ing 
hand, or spoke the sympathizing 
word for which she lunged.

Then, as if to add to her distress, 
a dear child was taken ill, and she 
watched his sufferings with an al
most breaking heart. Every pang 
that tortured him she also felt. 
“ Oh, my darling! I f  I could bear 
your i>ain for you. how gladly I 
would do it.” and her tears ran 
down like rain on his hot brow.

was presiding elder of a district He put liis tliin white arms around 
.Vnd os I wa>* also in the same |K)- her neck, while he whis|K‘re»l. with 
•ition, and consequently intimately quivering lips; “ Your pity heljw 
a.»soiiale«l with him in counsel, me so much, mother ”
)K*rinit me to say that I never 
know a more cautious, prudent 
and c«>nsidcratc man. I have 
known him so di'eply concerned 
for tlie etiinfort of sonic of the 
prenclicrs of ids district that, after 
leaving the Bishop's council-room, 
he could not sleep. He was inudi‘st 
• veil to a fault On two occasions

“ As a father pitieth his children, 
so the I/onI pitieth them that fear 
him.” As if sjKiken to her by an 
uns<H-n nngel came that precious 
assurance to her mind. 8hc had 
lunpsi for human syin|>athy, and 
liu<rquite forgotten the prnndsed 
pity of the Is>rd. Now the ftillin‘ss 
of the bh-ssing assured in that wetn-

wheii he was ehn'tisl I*p*sideiil of derful promise began to dawn u|>on 
the confen nee. he n<iiiaine<l out of her. tike her fwling for 1i «t  suf- 
do«>rstill the eiwtion was over. He fering child, liut stmiiger, tenderiT, 
took hold of «luty under cons4'iouH
res|Minsibility, with a trembling 
haint yet always gave satisfaction 
ns a presiding utficer. Having 
come to Texas as a missionarv in 
IS,t7, he probably knew more from 
■xiH-rii‘nce and observation of the 
rise and pn»gress of Metlioilism in 
the young Ilepublic than any man 
living, except Hobert Alexander. 
It is to be d<-eply regretUKl that he 
kept no diary; or, if so, that noth
ing has ever la-en publisheil. But 
.mother mortifying fact, and 1 close

and infinitely more availing was 
that which her Father felt for her.

There, by the bid side, she had 
lenmeil a swts*t lesson of faith and 
love and trust. .She knelt huinhly 
dnwn,and in broken words thanki^ 
God that He cand for her—that 
He knew her trials and syni|>a- 
Uiizeil with her in them. A feiding 
of |ience filleil nil her soul, driving 
away the disquiet and anxiety 
that had so much distressed her. 
“ Surelyshe saiil. “  if the loving 
hi artof niv Hi*avenly Father veams

this notice of that good and useful over me, llis child, with such won-
iiian: It was annnunoeil on the 
conference ffisir in Paris, in 18(15, 
that he was biinti and almost pen
niless; tliat he and his family 
h.ad su fiend for the necessaries of 
life durine the year. I recollect to 
have mniie an ap)ieal for help for 
that class in p-neral and for him in 
particular; but such was the 
-tringency in money matters just 
after the close of the war, that I 
think but little aid was obtained. 
He dieil in a few months afterward 

great peace. Servant of Goil,

drous tenderness, I can liear pa
tiently all the trials He sends me, 
in the sweet confidence that they 
are sent in love and are designed 
for my eternal good.’*

in
well done! Will his lalmrs and 
influences ever be lost? Never! 
i-sp-eially by old Texans, in whose 
cabins and school-houses he 
preached the unsearchable riches 
of Christ. The last time I saw his 
widow, which was in Sulphur 
Springs, in 187*2. at conference, I 
wa.*! glad to learn that she and her 
family were comfortable and in- 
dc|»endent, having disposed of 
some wild lands, etc. I.A't the 
church in Texas hold such families 
in esteem, for they deserve it.

Nothing of extraordinary occur
rence took place at this session ex
cept the arraignment of one Isaac 
.M. Williams for a most disgraceful 
piece of conduct, who was after
ward expelleil, and finally died a 
drunken vagabond on the bank of 
the Trinity river, nhnr. Alas! 
aloe! how may the mighty fall 1 
He was a brilliant preacher, and, 
at the time the charges were pre
ferred, was the presiding elder of 
Nacogdoclics district.

About this time the conference 
received some valuable transfers. 
Among them was Orcenith Fisher, 
from the Texas Conference. As we 
had no Bishop at this conference, 
ami as our President was too 
mmlest tnjfill his jdace in the pul
pit, Bro. Fisher was appointed to 
dcdicfUe our new church—Bascora 
chapel—on Sabbath, which he did

It is thought strange, sometimes, 
that no one knows the burial-place 
of Moses to this day. Somewhere,

*‘—B]r Xeho'i l«iu-l]r iniiuiitain.''

hut no man knoweth where. Per- 
ha|»s it is thus oliscureil, liecause, 
if men could find his grave, they 
would iilolize the .>q>ot.

.S) with our blessed Ixird Jesus. 
He rests in no grave upon the earth. 
He is risen. lie  was seen ascend
ing on high. He is known to have 
led captivity captive. The center 
of His influence is henceforth in 
heaven, and at no .Terusalein or 
Mecca on earth. The whole round 
world is the Holv I.nnd since the 
the foot of the Prince of Peace 
touched the soil of .luden. He is 
Himself the Head of the church. 
He deputizi-s that dignity to no 

i creature, man or angel. Heaven 
nliove and heaven within is the 
seat of His glorious majesty, and 
not Home, nor nnv shrine. Jesus 
('hrist is risen above all human 
limitations, and far above the asso- 
eiation of any material facts. All 
local boundaries are dissolved away 
by His transcendent rising. He 
lives who was dead; and behold! 
He is alive forever! By the mighty 
yiower -----------------^of His resurrection and as
cension, He sends divine life into
the hearts of all the millions who 
believe in His name.—MethndiM Rc- 
cnrdrr.

The following incident in the life 
of the Ilev. Peter Cartwright, wlio 
died in Illinois a lew years ago, 
has never, so far as we know, lieen 
given to the public:

While lie was yet a young man, 
lie exhibited those peculiar traits 
of character that afterwards gave 
him the reputation of a “ clerical 
wag.’ ’ He was traveling the Barren 
circuit in Kentucky, a portion of 
which embraced Cumberland coun
ty. A lady, a member of the Bap
tist Church, had died, and her pas
tor lived too far ofl‘ to be present at 
her funeral. Learning that the 
young Methodist preacher, Peter 
Cartwright, would pass through 
the neighborhood on the day she 
was to he buried, it was decided to 
invite liim to preach on the occa
sion. His sermon was plain, point
ed, and won upon the hearts ol 
the peoi>le, and Mr. Cartwright 
was requested to leave an appoint
ment tor preaching in the neigh
borhood on his next round. The 
entire community turned out to 
liear him. And the meeting, which 
was jirotracted tlirough several 
days, resulted in the conversion of 
about seventy persons.

As there seemed to he no incli
nation on the l̂art of any of the 
converts to join the Methodist 
Church, no opi>ortunity to do so 
was offered them.

In a few weeks a meeting was 
held in the same church by u Bap
tist preacher, the pastor of the 
churen, when all wlio were con
verted under the ministry of Mr. 
Cartwright, relateil their experi
ence, and were received as cundi- 
dati>s for baptism.

The large audience, together with 
the candidates, adjourned to the 
Cumberland river where the ordi
nance was to be duly administered. 
Just ns the preacher was almut to 
conduct one of the converts down 
into the water, a voice was lieard 
coming from the liill-top, crying, 
“ 8top. stop, stop.” Every eye 
tumtil in the direction, when a 
horse, covered with sweat and 
foam, with an esciteil rider, ii|>- 
i>eare<l in sight. The rider was 
I’eter Cartwright. In a few mo
ments hr was dismounted, and 
standing in the midst of the exciU'd 
crowd.

“ You would not go with me, my 
chililren,” he said to the young 
converts, “  and unwilling to lie se|i- 
nnitisl from you. I have come to 
offer myself to the Baptist Church, 
that we may live together in the 
same t'oiniminion and fellowship.”

“ Thank ( hmI,” rolleil up fruiii 
many voices. “ We’ve got the 
preacher too.”

Mr. C'artwright was ns|uested to 
relate his Cliristinn exjiorieiire, 
which he did in a concise manner, 
n-ferring to his awakening, his re- 
|H'ntnnce and his conversion, after 
which he was jironouneed a Chris- 
ti.m, and the right hand of fellow
ship exteiideil to him by the 
Church. “ As Brother Cartwright 
is n jtreuclier, I will baptize him 
first,' said the preacher."

“ I do not propose to lie l»ai>- 
tized,’’ replied Mr. Cartwright. “  I 
was baptized in infancy by sprink
ling.”

“ You were neither a proper sub
ject for ItaiHism when you were 
sprinkleil. nor is sprinkling the 
Scriptural mode,*’ sai«l the preaeher.

“ I beg leave to differ with you,” 
said Mr. Cartwright. “  I can prove 
from the Bible, not only that sprink
ling or pouring is the Scriptural 
mode, hut I affirm tliat the Word 
of God nowhere teaches immersion 
ns a mode of laiptism.”

“ I would like to hear you on 
that subject,” said the preacher.

Mounting a stump by which he 
was standing, yet holding his horse 
by the bridle, Mr. Cartwright an
nounced as his text: “ Therefore, 
we are buried with him by baptism 
into death.” For three hours he 
held the assembly in breathless 
silence, while he showetl that Chri.st 
was baptized by sprinkling—that 
John the Bnjitist never immersed 
any one—that Philip administered 
the ordinance to the eunuch by 
sprinkling—that the Phillipiun 
jailor, with his family, were nap- 
tizitl, bv sprinkling, in their own 
house, and that “ burieil with him 
by baptism,” has no reference to 
water baptism, but to the baptism 
that puls 118 into Christ. “ For 
know ye nol,” said he, “ that as 
many of you as were baptized 
into Jesus Christ, were bnptizeil 
into his death. Therefore, we were 
buried with him by baptism into 
death.” “ The baptism,” he added, 
“ that puts me into Christ is the 
baptism of the Holy Sjiirit.” “ For 
by one spirit,” says the Apostle, 
“ are wc all baptized into one 
bodv.”

ifc concluded, by showing that 
GikI gives us the true mode of bap-

take Brother Cart-1 I iiavk selected the two men“ Will you 
wright?”

“ Not with his views,” replied the
preaelier.”

“ * uni sorrv1 am sorry," said Mr. Cart
wright, ‘‘ that we can not live to- 
getiier. 1 have done every thing 
in my power to go with vou, hut 
they will not take me, anil now we 
must part.”

Turning to the preacher, the 
young man who had previously 
addressed the Bapti.st preuclier, 
said to him:

“ Brother Cartwright is rigid. I f 
you don’t take him you can’t get

down through the air; though he 
that have produced more effects in was heaten as with a flail; thougli 
tlie world than anv others that ever he was everywhere ahused he is to- 
livod—Moses anil Paul. Moses day the apostle ot a wliolesome 
represents the power of law and hope and ot a sweet and clieerlul 
institution, as well as of jiersonal niind; and he deelaies ttie secret 
will and administration. He was ot hi.s endurance. 1 hough it is 
a great iiriniitive administrator and stated in different words, it is pre
legislator. Whatever questions may cisely the same as IS

me.
“ Stick to that, BUI,'' said Mr. Cart

wright.
" Juill stick to it; and so will all 

of vs."
To Mr. Cartwright the sequel was 

full of interest. The entire number 
of converts joined the Methodist 
Church, and on the hanks of the 
Cumberland received baptism, by

that which
be raistTras tirthe authenticity of declared of Moses; for he savs: 
his literary efforts, there stands on “ M e look not at the things thatliterary
the horizon of the past the stately 
figure of this great law-giver; and 
grouped under his name are insti
tutions that have not C'ased, that 
have scarcely begun, to do their 
work upon the human race. I 
know of no reason why we should 
discredit the historical statement 
that for forty years he abode in the 
luxury, the wisdom and the joy
fulness of the Egyptian court; that 
having risen in tbe spirit of patri- 

tled to the desert where

are seen.” In other words, he says : 
“ We do not use our eyes.” In 
another place he says : “ We live 
by faith, and not by sight; ” or : 
“ We use the eyes that are behind 
the eyes.”— Christian Imiov.

Tlioiiglits oil Heaven.
Heaven, sweet heaven, that ble.s- 

sed abode, where weary feet shall 
find rest when they cross o’er Jor
dan’s stormy waves! How my 
heart thrills with joy at the pros-otism he . . .

he sjient anotlier forty vears ; and pect of entering the pearly gates of
that not until he was eighty years tlie Cele.stial City, “ whose builder

the office and ministry of tlieir of age—the time of life when most and maker is God,” and forever to
spiritual father, in the Scriptural men are glad to lay down their walk the golden streets with friends
mode, wliich is s}irinkliny or }>ovr- | burdens—did he take up the busi- ..... ' '
ituj. A society was at once organ- ness ot Ids life; the rescue of his 
ized, wliose inlluence has been felt 
more than two generations.

”  Is It Well With Thee !”
These simple words of Elisha's 

message to the Shunnniite in her 
sorrow, may excite no special in
terest or notice of themselves. But 
many a hearer with a tender con
science, receiving them from Gml, 
through the mouth of his servant, 
has knonn how searching and how 
broad a meaning they can hear.

A remurkahleepisiMlein a public 
religious service once occurred 
while a minister was preaching 
from that brief text, at a litt'e

and kindred. .Some have long since 
crossed the Hood; others liave lately 

people from bondage, the forty ’ gone over. They arc waiting and 
years’ wandering in the wilderness, watcliing for us. Oh! the happy 
and their preparation by laws and greetings we shall have. Tlion we 
institutions for a permanent set- shall see the white-robed throng, 
tlement. and the angels as thev flit from

Now, the detail of this history is nlaoe to place with their beautiful 
simple and is childlike; the pa-1 brows all dt'i'ked with glittering 

I tieiice, the wisdom and the lung crowns, singing and shouting and 
suffering of this man are pro- inakingghidtheCitvofGod. Again 
loundly touching. His whole his- we look, and behold a great white 
tory is a romance. There are few throne, proceeding from which is 
that begin to equal it. And the the Kivor of Life, clear as crystal; 
magniffeent close of his career was and on the throne is God the 
perfectly in the line of sympathy Father, at his right hand is the 
with ordinary human life. It was .S»n. the Savior of the world, who 

1 a career tliat waited long to begin, died on t ’ulvurv to redeem n lost 
and then began by utter defeat and and ruined world. “ God so loved 

, 1 • V- 1 t • 1 . - 1  1 • ouU-ast, wherein he learned pn- the world that he gave his only
church in lorkshire, Knp in tninee, the {po8»ession of himself; begotten Son ” to die the death of 
the \x-nr 18.JL Ihe niinish r w as a «in| in i,js last years, as it were, he the cross. I low we should praise 
giHKl man, with no little gospel began to liegin, and with self-denial, Him; how we should love Him ; 
|)Ower in Ins heart and manner; weariiuas in overiueasure, how precious, how rich has Wen
and he made it solemnh* plain to incessant taxation, he carried the gift! No words can expre>*s 
. A  the great work of his life to its very the joy we at the thought of

eoiisuinmation ; and then, at the the provisions made for all the 
command of Giai, he asceiideil into |a>ople of Goil in those mnnsionN 
n mountain and looked into the not made with hands. I f  I could 
proiiiistal land; and although his only paint on every human heart 
heart was filled with desire to go the picture as it comes Iwfore me— 
over into it. it was denied him, and hut words are useless in trving to 
he died without any more than the give expri*ssion to the delight we 
sightnfthe promised land, to which fel l while imagining so lovely a 
he had lirought, by his own pa- sci'iie. I can only pray God to

present, loolcing into their tlioughts 
with kind in«iuiry, and testing the 
spirit of every one. “ Is it well with 
lliei‘ ? Is it well with thi“e'.” ’

Suddenly an exclamation was 
heanl from one of the jiews, and a 
Wy, twelve years old, who had 
l>eek intently listening, fell on his
kn«^^snndlK>gan to weep and pray. „e „„a  nrougm, ny ms own pn- sei ne, i e.ni oiiiy pray inst oi 
A strange thrill ran through the tjenc,. mij lul>or, the iwopleofnis lead them gently bv the h.'vnd un- 
oongregatioiu and ninny rose h> love. til their iilindiHl eyes are ojH'ned
their Aft. The minister |Miused in One mav well wonder how such
his sermon, and all attention was 
riveted on the kiiet>Iing l*oy. Every- 
lioily knew little Toiiiinv, for he 
helongisl to one of the o|ifi>st York- 
shirc families, and his ani‘i*stors of 
Kanisli'V had won the anus of a 
baronet. He was a bright, gifteil 
l»oy, now six vears motherless, but 
carrying in his heart the indelible 
iinpn-ssion of his mother's early 
religious teachings. The honest 
Yorkshire i»eopIe felt t<s» dis-ply 
tlieinselvi's the eff'eot of thesi rinon 
to inisiinderstaml Toiuiny's nnn- 
tion. They ilid not tliink he was 

The minister did not. "Is-t

a gieat nature as this, in the midst 
of a reliellious, quiddling, weak, 
wirkisi |>ci>ple. lapsing all the time, 
full of insurns-iions, hanl-hearted 
and stifT-nei'ki-i], ai'cnrding to the 
dimTiption of their own country
man—one may well wonder how 
stii-h a nature under such circum
stances could accomplish what he 
di*l. There were no temples, no 
chiiri'hes, no Isinka, nocninpnninn- 
sliifis for him there. He sIimkI al
most alone, in the midst of a waii- 
ili'ring horde of liWrated slaves

OlH*]
to see for themselves.— }f. A'.. 
('liriKtian Xeialdpoi.

HI

.\ Tiniehiiig T a le .
The iH'autifiil and touching tale 

was tolil at a ini'eting in New York, 
to hear the ex|>erienee of n*foninHl 
men. A drunknni who had run 
tlinuigh his pnqKTty n-turneil one 
night to his unfurnisheil home. He 
entered his unfurni-lusl hall, an- 
giiisli was flawing at his heart 
strings, ami language is inadequate 
to expn-ss his agony as he cntereil 
his wife's a|>artment, nnil there Is-

cmzv.
us pray,” he said, for he saw inure

that were filled with the vices of held the victims of his npjH tites— 
Egypt, without its virtues. How his lovely wife and darling child.

neeil of prayer than preaching at 
a moment when, Iiefore men and 
angels, a young soul first s|Kike its 
want. The whole congregation at 
once ossunieil the attitude of devo
tion. Many strong and loving iieti- 
tions went up to God for the little 
boy whom, like 8amuel, He had 
called to His own tabernacle.

The scene was a strange oni

did he sustain himself during the 
work of his nmlongeil life? It is 
dii-Iari“d for him : “ He endureilj 
as seeing Him who is invisible.’*
He had a sense of the existence of angel by her side: 
Goil, of the reality of his presence, “ Coiiie, my chi

Morose and sullen, he seateil 
himself without a word ; he couM 
not s|teak: he could only look up
on then. The mother said to the

and of his |iower; and by rising
my child, it is time to

into the realm of the unseen, of the 
invisible, he refreshed his energies, 
and endured burdens that would

go to bed,” and the liabe, ns wa* 
her wont, knelt by her mother*? 
lap, and gazing wistfully into the 
face of her parent, like a piece of

ers were aiuwered, tix). Tommy , •pjjgpg
rose from his knees with a radiant «  ^e some who will contest this

“ Dear ma. may I now offer one

fi^ . Then^forlh the seal of a di- ppf*J,npg there are some who w ill, «  Yes. my swoi*t i»et. prav."
vine-anointing was on him. For ^ay Aristotle and Plato have done. And she lifteil up her tiny hands.

more than or as much as Moses and clnseil her eves, and prayed:
Paul for the human race.  ̂ They “ Oh, Goi\, spare, oh spare, mv 
may lie said to have done, in the dear mim!” 
way of purely physical thinking ‘

the next eight years he continued 
to give increasing proofs of a Chris
tian spirit and Christian zeal, and 
rare and happy fitness for winning 
souls. When very young he was 
licensed to preach. At the are of 
twenty he left his native lami and 
came to the I'nited States. Since 
then he has not neglecteil the gift 
that is in him. The voice that so 
long ago said to him on the other 
side of the sea, “ Is it well with 
thee ?*’ has ever lieen gladly recog
nized, and “ he has followeil Jesus 
all the way.” It leil him to Ixing 
Island; it leil him to Albany; it 
led him down the Hudson again— 
and very many whom liis words 
first taught the heavenly lesson, 

“ it is well ” with them.

and metaphysical thinking, more, 
perhaps, than any other two men 
in the world. But Paul was not 
simply an intellectualist 
not merely a tliin kcr. 
think, it is true; but his thinking 
was to an end ; and no other name 
can be mentioned whose soul has so 
inspir“il tbeprofoundest moral feel
ings of the human race as his. No 
other name can be mentioned that 
hashad such power in fashioningthe 
tlionlngical Uiinking of mankind.

The pniyer was wafted up with 
elwtric rapidity to the throne of 
(tod. It was heard—it was hoard 
 ̂on earth. The resiionsive “Amen !’* 

He WM ' burst from the father's lips, and his 
He did heart of stone liecnme a heart of 

flesh. Wife and child were l>oth 
claspeil to his bosom, and, with 
penitence, he said:

“ My child, you have saveil your 
father from a drunkard's grave. I 
will sign the pliilge.”

A few evenings since a father and
Some men say that Paul is almut j daughter at Wellesley, Mass., were 
worn out. ^I.-itthew Arnold, I mutually recalling incidents of the 
think, has said that Paul has come. latter’s childhooil. “ I shall never

That forget,” said the young lady, “how
now know ..... .. «... ....
To-day few stand higher among the! t‘ ô ‘^"Kanny“known or “feit
American niinistry, or more non-, jjjj, jg took me out of church one
ored of the Great M.'e»ter, than That he was a man Sabbath, when I was about thrw
Tonmiy, the yorkshire ^ y —now i qJ- the largest humanity and spir- years old. and punished me for
Dr. Thus. Arniitage, of New York. 

Watchman.

The lightning-rod man applied
Jothe,p re.H l;.„to f,raU rond^
iOTtmn|tT.,J. on lU tafn on earth, can not denied.

“ Lightniiig-rod on our cars ? ” i ...u_____1

ituality ; that he has given us some playing in meeting. I can remera- 
of the best examples of heroism ;' tier the tingling of that peach-tree 
that he has represented some of switch to this day.’’ “ Very 
the profoundest feelings in the' strange, very’ strange,” remarked

the father. “  ̂  ̂ •

At a collection made at a charity 
fair, a lady offered the jilatc to a 
rich man, well-known for his stingi
ness, “ I have nothing,” was his 
curt reply. “ Then take some
thing,'’ the lady rejoined. “ You 
know I am liegging for the jioor.''

tism in the pouring out of the Holy 
icli he calls baptism.Ghost, whicl

The effect was overwhelming. A 
stillness like that of death pervaded 
the assembly. No reply was off ered 
by the preacher. The silence, after 
a few moments, was broken by a 
large, rough-looking young man 
who, turning to the preaclii r, said

lightning 
asked the latter. “ Whj’, certainly.” 
“ What in the world do we want 
them for ? ” “ Because they make 
good conductors,” replied the man 
ns he closed the door hastily be
hind him.

No other man stands in spiritual 
thought comparable with Paul.

Wc know, from the whole tone 
of Paul’s letters, that he was never 
morbid.

I don’t recollect the 
circumstance at all.” “ Ah, well, 
papa, you were at the other end of 
the switch.”

A clergyman in a Lawrence

President Seelye, of Smith Col
lege for Women, reports that in no 
one department has there boon a

He sighs, but he never ' church, on a recent occasion, dis- 
whines. He rehearses, but he never covercil, after commencing the scr- 
eomplains, even in his deepest I vice, that he had forgotten his
grief. His voice is one of hope, 
.and continually gives forth notes 
of joy. Though he went through 

......................... life

notes  ̂ As it was too late to send 
I for them, he said to his audience,

deficiency, not even in Mathemat-1 untold troubles; thougli his 
ies and Greeek. The girls are said ! was an exci'odingly stormy one; 
to study better than hoys and to j  though he was rocked on a turbu- 
show higher scholarship. | lent sea, and rolle«l like thistle-

of nnolgy, that this morn- 
la have to depend upon

by way 
ing he should
the Ixird for what he might s.av. 
but in the afternoon he would 
come better prepared.

f

.u . ^  ^ Sirange ‘ have crushed a thousand common ehiseleil statuaia*, slowlv repeated Itha sudden prayer-meeting in the |
ir. finisheil, said to her mother:

I .  %'*
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Christian ^dvacnt$: SHturdau, 16, iS7$, U /

^r.va$ Christian Advocate liost!
We must reetify our thoughts of!

Christ ia You.
A wonderful indwelling, and va

riously mentioned in the Scrip
tures. Christ himself repeatedly 
refers to the great idea. “ I f  a man 
love Me, he will keep My words • 
and ray Father will love’him, and

Trtinf in (loii.
“Mother,” said a little girl, “what 

did David mean when he said.Ood. To must of us is He not a , 
high, serene, feelingless being, as ‘Preserve me, O God, for in thee do 
destitute of sentiment as the cold ' I put my trust?’ ”
firmament over our heads? Do 
we not regard what He calls Hit 
“ love ” rather as an absence of 
anger and hate than as a positive 
passion of affection ? But is that

we will come unto him and make, true ? Is that the Scriptural rep
our abode with him.” Also, in the I resentation of ourGod ? Can God 
succeeding chapter. He sjieaks i be as Happy if His cliildren are 
moat affectionately of “ abiding I lost as if they are saved ? “ What 
in ” His disciples. And yet again, mnn of you f a sked  Jesus, putting 
after His ascention. He inspires the question on the ground of com- 
the Revelator to write of Him : | mon humanity. I f  a human shep- 
“ Behold, I stand at the door and : herd feels so for his sheep, will not 
knock ; and if any man hear My the Divine Shepherd feel for all 
voice, and open the door, I will j His Hock ?
come in to him and sup with him, i See again how He loves us in the 
and he with Me.” The great Apos- exertion He makes to save us. In 
tie also announces to the disciples | the case of the woman see how pic- 
that “ The kingdom of God is with-1 turesiiuely her carefulness is nor- 
in you.” Then in that mervelous trayed. She “ lights a candle,’ ŝhe 
prayer of his for the Ephesian ‘^sweeps the house,” she “ seeks 
( hristians, he prays that “ Christ | diligently,” she perseveres until 
inav dwell in your hearts by faith.” i she finds it. You can almost see 

Thus, manifestly, there is such a ' her moving ever}' article of furni- 
thing in Christian experience as an ! ture, examining tlie cracks and 
indwelling Christ; and this in-! crannies, and turning up the car
dwelling is salvation. The mean-1 pets jfrom cellar to garret. You 
ing seems to he that His Spirit has ’ can almost liear the sweep of her
taken possession of our sjiirit— 
that the human spirit has become 
united, by an ineffable union, with 
the spirit of Christ, so that Clirist 
and the man are no longer spirit
ually divided or separated—that 
the two minds no more vary, but 
.ire in blissful harmony.

There is one life, one heart, one 
drift and purpose, one endeavor 
and action, an absorbing and holy 
-ympathy, a perfect aiul beautiful 
reconciliation and blending of tlie 
two beings as veritable ns the vine 
and its branches are one.

Thus it transpires, ns the certain 
results of this most bk's.sed union, 
that the life of the true disciple is 
the Christ-life. So Paul describes 
it as he writes: “ I am crucified 
with Christ; nevertheless I live, 
yet not I, but Christ liveth in me.” 
And elsewhere, “ For me to live is 
Christ;” aiul onts* more: “ When 
Christ, who is our life shall up- 
|iear, than shall we also ap{>eur 
with Him in glorv.”

And how womferful is this idea. 
This natural life of ours trans
formed into the Christ Ufe, so that 
our brt'nthing is His breathing, our 
words His words, our thoughts His 
thoughts, our desires His desires, 
our jo}’s ami sorrows His also, our 
loves and hatreils 11 is us well, our 

movements identi-

broom and see the Hying dust. 
And who then, who has .seen a 
sheplierd hunting for lost sheep, 
can ever forget how the interest in 
the sheep is intensified ns the shep
herd pursued his wav after the 
wanderer? And could the Hcvenly 
Father lose iis and not seek us ? 
Would He simplv look out to see 
if we were returning? Would He 
merely invite us to return ? "Till 
she Hnd it,”  is said of the woman 
and the coin. “ Till he find it,” 
is said of the shepherd and his 
sht'ep. .Vnd d(H*s not this imply 
the jH'rsevering seeking of Infinite
l^ive? I

S«*e how the Great Teacher draws | 
us nearer and nearer to the heart j 
of G(h|. Tlie shepherd had a bun-1 
drnl shc*‘p. D one were lost tlic, 
rich man would still have ninety 
and nine. The woman had ten | 
pioet“s of silver. .*'he would not 1h* ; 
greatly imjioverished if one-ti-nih 
of her money were gone; but still, 
in this case, is a larger pro|>urtion 
of loss than in the case of the sheep. 
But the father hnd onlv two sons. 
If one were gone, half tlie life and 
light of his home W’ould have de- 
parteil. Is there any earthly jiu- 
rent that loves more than the 
Heavenly Father ?

Aliove all* there is the joy at the 
saving of the lost, not the joy of

“Do you remember,” said her 
mother, “ the little girl we saw 
walking with her father in the 
woods yesterday ?”

“O ves, mother. Wasn’t she beau
tiful ?”

“She was a gentle, loving little 
thing, and her father was very kind 
to her. Do you remember what 
she said when they came to the 
narrow bridge over the brook ?”

“ I don’t like to think about that 
bridge, mother; it makes me giddy. 
Don’t you think it is very danger
ous, just those two loose planks 
laid across, and no railing. I f  she 
had stc]iped a little on either side, 
she Would have fallen into the 
water.”

“Do you remember what she 
said ?” asked the mother.

“ Yes, mother; she stopped a 
minute, os if afraid to go over, and 
then looked up into Tier father’s 
face and asked him to take hold of 
her hand, and said, ‘You will take 
care of me, dear father; 1 don’t 
feel afraid when you have hold of 
my hand.’ .Vnd her father looked 
.10 lovingly ui>on her, and took hold 
of her hand, ns if she was very pre
cious to him.”

Several years ago, when Camp-j 
bellism was exerting considerable! 
inHuence in Kentucky, the preach-1 
ers of that sect were in the habit, 1 
at the close of their sermons, to I 
announce to their audiences tliat 
they would be glad to answer any 
questions that any person might 
wish to ask, or explain any passage 
of the Word of God that might not 
then be understood.

One evening, in Mount Stirling, 
I^ ., at the close of his sermon, one 
o f the preachers of that church 
stated that he would take pleasure 
in removing any difficulty that 
might exist in the mind of any 
person present in reference to any
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•‘Well, my child,” said tlie moth- culty, and I hate to bother you 
er, “ I think David felt just like that I with it, but I would give anything 
little girl when he wrote those | in the world to have it explained,” 
words you have asked ne about,” said the inquirer,

“ Was Davitl going over a bridge. The preacher, showing con.sider- 
inother ?” able restlessness, said—

“Not such a bridiie as the one we ! “ I f you will state your difficulty, 
.saw in the wmsis ; but ho had come '

E^sage in the Bible, and requested 
is audience to ask for any infor

mation they might wish.
The house was crowded to its ut

most capacity. On a seat in the 
rear of tne church there sat a tall, 
slender, roughly dressed man, who
arose to his feet and said ; I Lcavcii I'nion i)e(Mit. st. i.uuiR, ewiy evening,
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dealing with the' 
lafcially valuable 

aunject hut own. knowa it tburoughly, and al- 
waya apeaka to the point—lundun spectator.

We commend It an the lasit treatiae of the kind 
of wliich we have any knowledge.—A'uaAvWr Ad- 
locale.

It will be helpful to all Chriatlan parantH and 
teachem.—A’. K. Observer.

Both in famlliea and Suntlay-aohooli thiaex- 
eelletit lajok ia cajeulatcil to ilo luiirh good, and 
wo shoiiltl lie glail P> know that it received an 
extensive circulation on tills siile o f the Atlantic. — H’lsltyan SuHtiai/ Srhool ilao'Xtine (London).

We heartily wisli a copy might hud ita way

phasjs 
“State your diHiculty.”
“Mister, it is a very bail difli-

THE

Texas & Pacific Railway
AM) IT S (0>XE(TI0NS,

to soniu ditliciilt place in his life 
—there was sonie trouble in him i 
that m.ade liiiu afraid, and he 
looktui up to God ju.st as that little 
iflrl looktql up tt> her father, ami 
saiil : ‘ I’reserve me, O G»k1, for in 
thee do 1 put niv tni.st.’ It is just 
as if he had sail), ‘ i'lensc take care 
tif me, my kind.Heavenly I'athcr;
I tio not ft*el afraid when tluni art 
with n.e ami taking hoM of iny 
hnnd.’ ”—.S S’. Msitor.

—fOKM THE—

have

eiuleavont and inoveiiienu itienii-' saving of tlie lost, not tlie joy c 
cal with His, our syinimthiM a ll; the lost that is saviil, nut the jov 
His own, our life His life. I'm ler'of the angi'ls, but the joy of GtHl. 
this gn*nt and divine tnuisforina- Hero is love drawn in rines of suh- 
tion, the natural life indetnl re- liniity and pninUnl in colors of
mains; but oh, how chnngetl! 8ur|*assing splendor. This is the ............... ...................
•Hie carnal has Iteoome spiritual; utmost loftinw and uugustness
the earthly has been transfomied lore. The intinito heart of the In-1 |,ringing us down to a
into heavenly; the groveling has Hnite Father Uirobs and glows with ’ ■ ....................
ascended al>ove the stars and the holiest |>assioti. His essential 
ilwells in the “ ht»avenly places;” nature intensities. He Ims His 
the protligiil bos returns and en- most majestic bliss. It is t«>u vast 
teretl his Father’s house ; the be- to l»e coiuprehendetl. He lias had 
nighted sinner walks uiiinng the a child lost. He has a child saveil. 
angels of light. To the troubhsl Think of it, mother, whose lioy 
and desponding spirit has now was supiiostHl to have bet'ii crusheil

' ‘  Ij

Now, this art of living in that' 
higher sphere whieh stoo|>s down I
to IihkhI us in thislitb ^thecapaci-1̂ ,̂,̂ .̂  ,n,,rt. than one horn o n  some 
ty ot standing lyith our feet in this|^f  ̂ g,,? ’
lower realm wliile our head touches j
the chmds nlKive, ami receives the ;tranger then said-
light of t.oil H countenance—this is  ̂ .̂̂ nie to the tliffi-
the art of grtqit nien. It is the art; |t tliis: How many heads
of hens's. It is the art ot tbo*y hatl’more than one horn, ami diil 
who have b«*t‘n sueh jaiwers that tbeni have more than two,
the wairld will never cease to fw l j, ^  heads were they ’ ’’
the fcfiect ot their Iivt's. But in | The audience becuine thoroughly 
our time it is just thi.s that men 
are trying, not inalicioiisly nor alto- ' 
gether consciously, to do away with.
The drift of the eH’orts of many of 
the foremost lilt'll is in tlie direction

I will at once remove it.”
The stranger said 
“ Well, now. mister, I hate to in- Most Direct and t^iiickcst L ine' 

terrupt you, but you tobl us to ax - from-  ”
vou any qiu'stions, and it is nut
my finilt if you can’t ten ^  P o in tS  Itl 7 6 X 3 8
want to know. It is a big diHiciuty 
to me. In the Tt-stiimeiit, you see, 
way "iver in the back part of it, 
there is an account of a bea.st tliat 
hatl seven beads and ti-n horns.
Have you read of him ?”

“ Yes; eertaiiily,” n plied the 
minister.

'I'lie stranger continued—
Well, now, there must

An eoiimonical tn-atlM-iK|nally ailaptcl to all 
Cbris-tlaii iiarviitaaiiil lva< livr- wltliinit n-gardtu 
(K'lmiuiiiatloiial (livi'ions.— C. Adiocate.

It l« a liook for evvry lioum-hipM.-y. U. I’m- 
edit, l>. H-. S. S. Stcrilnrj/, it. K. thurch.

W'v niiat dliK'iTfly cumuivinl to»•vt•r>■l'<''ly this 
valuable aclilitluii to oiir vlmn ii liti rature.—U'. 
a. Cuniiiu(jham, VM..S.S. .'tertiary, it.K . Church. 
South.

Thin l» a work ralnilate<l to give right vlowt, 
much aKsi'iaiice autl 'tiimilua to i hri'tlau pa
rent* anil teacher*.— ttimity {londaiii.

Thi* volume i* timely and *honl<1 be place<l in 
the haiido of every parent.— PrisoyUrtan.

ItlaalMKikof gi»|H-l power. It i* a genuine 
I fricinl to tile father and lliu mother.—.urfAie(i«( I Kteonitr.

It* chief attraction for ui 1* It* pure Anglo- I !|̂ xon force and twcetiic'*.-AMualu, Un., liailti

—To
rn. h I'nlrs*. lN*llRn|>all«,

Tn Irs I*. Mriii|>bia. N n *h v ll lr ,
Till**. (  liNttMMSMHTNItMsI .illH n In .

— svn Al I. roiNT*—
NoHli. and Suii(Ii-Ka»t.

Traill' leave liallat stalioii a' foUoW' .
Wl'T. EA'T.10 .FI r. M No. 1, Mall and Exiirc**...........

.....  No. 2. Mail ami Kxpr<'" ...T: <ir. s..: 10 I-. M . N',1. :f, Al <'>iiiiiii>lali<iii...A. X.

............So. I. Ars'itiiinialatlon..........

............No. .11. .Mall and Kxpivw............. .......No. ;tl. Mail aiul Kxprew..........
...........So. —, Thnaigli Krclglil.......................  So. —. 1 linatgh KrT-lglit........................ .So. —. Way Kivlglit................

.. .No.—. Way Kr»-lgtil . ........ .
« '« »N N E «T IV N N .

.\l TEX AHK.\NA. wllh ail trains on st. IaiuIi A- Iron .Moiiiilalii an<l s<<. Railway, fur all |>>inl' 
North. Km'I aiiil sonth-l'ji'l.

At I.0N0VIEW JI NiTInS. and MINEOI..V,
. , , I -I ' .1 ' with all train* on Intemalloiial K. R. for Tyler, iConVUlstsl with laughter, wnile Uie< I’aU-'tlne. lloU'ton. .VU'llu. Oalwaton ami sau .

pn-acher, fully reali/.iug the situa-'

We have notliing but wordi of commciqiatioii 
fur tlie book.—.V. (I. Chnstinn A'ltocalc.

Wc hope ev«-ry fathi-r an<l mother will get the 
book,—Pdcijlc Mithstut.

,\ Uaik for the time'.-ffnAnioa'I Christian ,t'f- 
roente.

A book for a ll.- .*/. f/niis Christian .tdroco'r.
It I* refreshing to baik al the clear, clean 

hetvy-lcaiU'l lyia-; 'till nmn- rcfrc'liiini to r»-a l : the niie. loRy. Stirling thoiiglit' which they em- 
Imm!)*.—ihi/tiMiort tpisiOjsU .MahsloS.

I An Rilmlnible IxNik—l*>lh 'tlmnlating iml in-wirucllvv—aViif#»»»Ki/ TV'irA*. • #
.\ b-sik w hli'h ever) iNtn-til niol >uioiay->choul tcui her might trail Io a<tvaiibige.— Tams. 
The author ha* Ua-n vi-rj- »ni*'e"flil In pir- 

’ sa'tiliiiR hi* thcuie in Irv'h aid lmprv*i>rv- 
! a>|a.*cl*.—/loo'* lUratd.

I f  it were placrol In every family In the Ian<t 
ami cawfiilly ivod. It wouM create a percx'iKiblv 
moral uplillllig.-i/Vstoa MahtsiuL 

It treat* tho whole 'Ul>j«-etof lherr<liglou* e<1n' 
eation of the yuiiiig. at Imnie and In K-huol. w ilh 
great (Ullnest*.— Taimafi.

.V rao»t •lelighthtl work f-r all perwinawhn oc. 
I cupy the rr*|*>n*lblc po'iiioii of traiiivisufyuUtb 
—.V. IT. OtrugMia U'hiniyni. .

I It U lndee<l ■ Uxk that will at once tMii'wan<l In'lniit.-U'lfltra Mahudist.

ami receive the
lion, saiil—

“ I.et us arise 
benedistion.’’

I Although we lm»l frequently 
heani ( ’umplii'llite- preachers, pre
vious to thiit time, make the re
quest of their nuilieiires at the close 
of their sermons to ask any ques-

far more intimate ri'lation with this 
lower worltl: an«l little by little 
there is growing up among hom-st
and thou|(htful men a fti'ling that t|„.v niiglit wish, we tlo not
the atre ts eni.>.i.rii«i!imf Us from rt-nieiiiber since then of anv sncli

PMlIman*

eth all understamling.” The coun
tenance, once prone and careworn, 
is now tunioti heavenwnnl, and 
anti wears the lienutiful illuminu- 
lion and earnestness of the children 
of the Highest Tlie movement, 
once sluggish and earthly, is now- 
alive witli energ}' for the accom
plishment of gotnl, and /.ealous to 
*ow for this object, “ Itesitle all 
waters.’* Tbcri' is strength now 
where Iteforc was weakness, gentle
ness where once was violence. i»a- 
Mence when' was fretfulness, inet'k* 
ness where w.i.« anger, love where 
was maliee, huniilitv where was 
iiride, kindm'ss and pity when* 
liefore was a heart of stone, thank-

thc .-igt' is einnnci|Kiting us fmm 
su|N*rstition, and that thost' things 
are su|ierstitions in men’s liclief 
whieh have no visible pnseiice.

privilege In'ing gninttsl.

come the “ i>eace of (Jojl that pass-, in the Inst railway disaster, but .̂1,1̂ 1, cm not lie submitUsl to
I who came back to yon next diiv 
and nearly bn*ke your heart with 
the gladness of his coming! Think 
of it wife, whitse hmshaml was lost 
in internjK-rance, but is savol now 
ami .sits in manly love Itesitle you. 
while you an* so full that if you 
siH'iik you seem foolish with .1 
tlelightiul cra/.incss? O. men ami 
women, lift your hearts to heaven 
ami set' how glail the titsl and 
Father is when the tidings of the 
salvation of a sinful soul gin's li v
ing up to heaven. The angels 
know that it will rive Him joy, 
therefore they watch over the pro- 
ci*sses of s.aIvation in any soul and 
rush up into the heavens to pro-

anv of thtise tcst.s of evidence which 
' U'long to visible things. In other 
' wort Is. int'ii swra t«» me to have 
; forgotten, while reasoning alniut 
nature ami matter, ami the 
method in matter, that in 
nniml world then* is not so 
of nature as then' is in one 
human soul; that in the 
tcrraqui'ous glidn' then* are i.ot 
such farts as lie in the exiH-rience 
of one man who has a well-organ- 
izisl, fully-o<|uip])e<l hc.Td.heart and 
soul; that natiin' t'onu's to her top
most, ami is perfectly herself, nion* 
in the i'xi>erienee of a human soul 
than in mountains, in strata, in

ATfxa* < •■1111111 Railway fur i ••r'itaiia. Mexia. 
Hn-nion.l. Wa<i>. <'at\<-n Hr}'*». Mi'iu|>'l<-a<l.Hn-iiham aid all poiiil' In MUMlv and .*<>ullK'rti Icxas.
Al FORT W0RIII. with 'lagT-'r<>rall polut*in 

\Vc«n'ni Texa*.
AI'IIREVKIXiRT withlU'I River 'icouivofur New Orlewii*.

Palare Sleeping Cars,
— FRoH—

Fori Wonli. IhilUsMiid Skeniian

ST. LOUIS.
Any iiil«rtnarioii in rrgwel in rale' nf Fn ight and l'W"age. Time aial usineiibHi*. will be 

I iKa-rfully given «ii app'balltsi tu 
OKI STillIK, W II NEWMAN.iHTi |sii|a. <n-n I Kgt Ag<-nt.Mar>liall. T<-x*' Marshall. TexasR «  TlloMlHiX Jr .
v,eiH-ral lAi" and TUk'-t .Vgi-iit. Maf'hall. Tex

a#-Fur term* to ogenu. oddre**

KH WABLVYIAHK.
Halreston, Tfxa«.

T H T :~ F A S r T R A I N
----ON THE----

I. & G. N. R. R.
■l.tiNE rTAR ROl TEi

AM ) rOXMX TIONS.

TIIETKX.VH

sinrie
whole

.r 11 1 1 - astronomical motions, or in anv 
fulness when* was insensibility, c la im  the gl.Tildt'St of all gl.id news of the great phvsichl la w s  of the
trust when* there were fears nml. there. He tloes not conceal hi.s; earth • and tnat th<' chief fact of by miracles.

majestic sweetness from the angt ls. nature is man. and man not in the <!•« •‘stablislnsl beyond

.''keptics have ri«licul(sl the iiiea 
of a substantial UmIv, like that of 
Christ, moving against the ford's of 
n.Tturc, and rising into the heavens.
They rest a system of unlielief on 

divine physi<-al fact", such as
nil the **'*■>■ iniugiiie to lie changch'ss, even .tiiuoi, i.yti;.«.iiimroi aiiforFF.,ti«.(n- AnRual ConferencGS,

ator llims.'lf.
The Savior’s asA-«'nsion. as wi'll 

as His n-surrcction, was a miracle.
The sublime event of < Uivet n'sts 
U|Min the same foundatinn with 
the prior miraculous occurrences 
of Clirist’s biography. ’I’he inira- 
ch-s of Ji'sus are on ri'cord. The 
witni'ssing of them has Ui'n attest
ed and a»linitte«l. .lust as surely 
a.s that Jesus Christ ever livi'tl at 
all, so surely was his life monu- 

’Tlio facts of

Oalvi -l.tTi.
-all Anluiil"
lb<ll't<'tlAu'ttnlliari'v
I'Oll-UlK

I .E  A A E N t

.« N M I A

I I« *1 *
V I-
I

R.r.
u,v>

.A AwlNMtr < •MlMlniMC Ib c  M ln iilw a • !  

I'iar Tewiia An itN a l I 'aM ier

rarrw . M. E. S 'lin rr li. K an lli.

I'l HI I'llE D  ANNCAl.I V AT 'J.K  E S I- I'KK 

^)•|•Y-|XI'TA«E I'AIp.

Wil l AI'I'K\Ri»N OR BEFORE 
l ARY TV 1*:?

Ralrw  a f  A a ltrr t iw la a  t

VI >1 VN

misgivings, henevoleiu'e and Wnefi- 
ccnce where weri' formerly inJit- 
ference and lack of all holy .activi
ties, and a heavenly 
were stark 
ness. Here 
status, 
you.”  This 
the lifeof Oo«l in the soul of man 
—Zitm'e Hernld.

of intidelitvHe lets thetn know the joy wheriv I power ,  ̂ ..
! with He reioices. He <*ulls His 1*1,., KnnoatK Kim nml viiK The shreiMlest unlH'lief attemj

On C•lT•■r- I*»wrr half fn>nl pag»- 
on C<i»i-r—Full |aig«-. bot-k •■•■vi-r On rov«-r—Iti.iib- fr«aii <a>vir lawn* 
On eov«-r—Ili'idv hark <x>vrr |«gv

a*ja aa 
«##• 
tm mm 
■tm mm

K few win Ini adrenin nu-nts w ill br mvlvnl tnfniluwlhw i.n«-vu<llng« -f rarh « oOtvrvm-v The fair* of w III Iw •« Silluw t :
a ia  mm

my son, was lost and is found!
Dear people, let me ask you two | ly gre;

„  1 Af • - <• questions to be carrieii borne in ; to their inferiors.The General M«*«|on*rv ( mn- ■
mUtee of the M. E. Churc i Have you permitted the Heaven- for others.

k”. Jf' J'* Fathf'r to lay His haml on your Manv vears

I’oi.ite:nes.«okGre at Men.— I'ru- Ami surt'ly as He is risen ami seat- x* 
(’ great men are i»olite bv instinct »-d at God s right hand in intercM-;

It is one element sion. so surely shall he come again.
I to lie thoughtful He is coming!

abJrrl laMabla
rH x M l a t a a y  p rive .

.•KD I'NDER A 
E.

aalTertlŵ ateat ra

the
sistant Treasurer of the Missionary 
Society, 
laj-men.

ago the errand boy j •' .Msnda, is you got dem chick- 
I Head and say: “ 77n"i, my son. was' employed by a publishing hou.se | ens shut up in de smoke-house, 
lost and is found ? ’’  ̂ ! in a great city was sent to procure like I told yer ? ” “ No ; an’ I ’a

• . • R. Are vou striving tr give Goil 'from Edward Everett the proof like to know what's de matter wid
Society, .n’ T̂wafia itbat divine joy by endeavoring tojghei'ts of a biook he had been ex-] you, dat you’s so mightly tickler

stf ♦!.« other souls ? amining. The l*oy entered the vast 'bout dem chickens all at once! ”
urer snows tl^totoi r ^  Rcmeinl>er that you may accu-; library, limsl from floor to ceiling I she replied. “ Nebber you mind.

o/jr : O'^Hite imiiien.se fortunes, and with bwks, in fear and trembling. 11 know what's the matter, .and dat’s
fool,36o.0o, and the li. ursome . UF«.r.Wni<. un.l/'KiimKoa amt ffg st<XKl in awe of this famous | nuff till them chickens is housed.
W l 1,1 <19.90. The [iresenl 1 

ecrease durin:is $42,(V29..’)6, a 
the year of fol,45‘2.88. The tota!

• • ’ ’ bv
3,

do many wonderful things, which
heaven may not disaiiiirove, and

k*.; which may’ fill the world with your amount ra i^ l and expended by (  ./
fill the heart of Go<l with joy 

8hako all the heavens with 
I shouts of inextinguishable rauture. 
;—Her. Dr. Deems, in Frank ticslie's 
\Sa'uday Marfazlne for December,

this sum, the Woman’s Foreign
Missionary Society has raised and
expendefl $379,79S.98 during the
same time. ______• • •• ■

The largest Sunday-school in the 1 .\ woman hearing a great deal
world is said to be at Stockport, I about “preserving autumii leaves’’ 
Englnml. The building cost one I put up some, and afterward told a 
hundred thousand dollars, and has I neighlior they were not fit to eat, 
between eighty and ninety teaching I ann she might os well have thrown 
rooms. • her sugar aw.ay.

man, ami dreaded to meet him. When T hears dat dem niggers
But Mr. Everett, turning from ' ober dar in de next yard gwine to 

the <lesk where be was writing, re- imb a party to-morrow ni^ht, I 
ceiveil the lad with reassuring cour-1 wants to be shore dal my chickens 
tesy. bade him sit down, cliatteil doesn't'tend it. You hearrac?’’ 
kindly as he looked for the proof The ehickens were at onee locked 
sheets, and asked; up.

“ Shall 1 put a papi'r around ' 
them for you?’’ as iMilitoly .-vs if his 
visitor were the I’resiilent.

Tĥ Mlnutcaofallthe Trso* Con*pT«>nr»a in on«* Toluniv. m puMI'h*'! U*t year, wrre *o uniTprsally rommetak'lthat we tr* enoiuragaS 
to announevthfir

■ e c « i l * r  A a iiM n l F a M Im flw a .
W f trrstthat mniing edUinn mar *n- 

norior to It* pro<l»rc*»or. W f contompfalc '••mn 
im|irorrment* that we think will add to ita 
merit*. I f  we ran obtain the ''p lan" nf Mrh 
rlrrnlt oncl pastoral rhargr. log«nhcr with other 
nroeosary data, we will, among the addition*, 
rmbnuw a romprrhrnalve map of their «*•■ 
graphical position and hnundariea. In other 
w'onl*. a map showing the work of nnr rhurrh 
In Trxoa. We oik the co-oprration of all fViend* 
of Mcthn<ll*m. Will not all the nreachrr*. pre
siding rbirr* and Confrrrnce dpfegatee bring to 
the Annual ( ’onfcrcncc* a* many *ub«criher* oi 
posMblc tu •• the MinutraT"  Hesficcttalljr,

MHAAV *  B IfA T I fO A'K ,
F a M la h e ra .

»:iwi
Texarkana ' ! • N. xl Momtiif
Malvern.. 1 I" Next KvenllivHoirpring-. . . . . 2 »
IJtlU-Rock.
Mviiiplit' . II *•
ijoui-viiii .'■>-<"iii<i e:»>-*
-I I ..’11' * '-Vi M..iu ll

O A I. ¥
|o llonr' .T Mlnuli'- fr«>m Oalvt'I’.ti 
I 'H ”iir' '■ MliiuU-fh’in '*11 .toi’iii 
w lb •nr* .tv Mliiub- from M'•ll•t•■n 
II li’Kir- .■ Mitiui<-m<iii Aii'tiii,
F. iii'iir' 'Iiimb-'fr'’tn llcame 

A «  W T . !.«•  I  I A .Aii’l a 'till <<tvatcr'avinw •fTlnti-to al'. r'*in'- 
in ih«’ .''•uUo-a'it-m -ul»-«.

PI LLMAX P.4L.\rK CARS
An*tin to I'*b-»lliH* and Ib’ii'Oin to -t If>ui*

«  lAOME «  4 tN N I;« 'r iO N M
•tt l.itllr R««k with -If* i-lnet'ar I.itif* for Mem 

phi*. laiilKvIib-. t hiiUain-*|a. cU* 
Al'PwllwniMM***- A IrR rn Itw .

M ll lr r 'a  x in frly  Plntrwrna.
DININO r\R * l•t■t«•'*’t l^•u>^•n and Willlf 

IwHy M E A T ' I  ••lit*.
See that jioir tieket*n'a<l tia Pale*tine

For Thkct' an.l Eull lrfi<rmali<m. apply at I'nmpany * TIrkrt ofli'x-' Au-tlii. Il'ti'ton and 
H<*amr. atid at

I la  TrwNiwnl W ireel. IJa lt ewlwM.
H. M. HDXIE.

••rtnnil anprilntcndent,
J. H. P.UiE,

47- arueral I'awa-ngrr and Ticket Agent.
“ The Chrhilan Sarnnuents”
including all qn«-*iii>ii* <m the M»lc and Sub- 
Jectof Bapti-m.by Dr. O. Fi*hrr. ha* receired 
tha nnquallllcd approval of onr BI*hop* and 
chiin h Jonmai*. The prife of the work la t i  ; 
to preacher*. II .V); will be *«-nt. poelate paid, 
to any oddre** on receipt of lb* price. AddroM 
the Author,

lA M 'H  R « X  -ja*. A l'M T IN , TE XAM .

A tHAMT TO NET THAT BOOK!

- o u *  c n iU )S f : K - - n r  a  g . h a  v g o o d .

The boy departctl in a very coiii- 
fortahle stab; of mind, lie had 
been raiscfi in his own esteem by 
Mr. Everett’s kindncS’i, and he has 
never forgotten the lesson it taught 
him.

Send u* E a iir  AnkoerlH ern to the T ix a i

111 Virgin.!, a Baptist brother, 
who could not prav in public, 
built a church worth f4(XK) and
rcsentcil it tothesociefy of which ^f"«»’TusAi)Toc*Tt-w./»()i« etoecp-fio.oo. 

is a memlier, feeling that he'Fshould in some way make amends 
for the failure. liCt silent Metb- 
fxlists make a note of this.

AMtoM SHAW A BLAYLOCK,

PR. 0. PI8HER*M
Health Powders and Hreat Titalizer,
0* heating remedies for almost alt forma of dis- 
M.*e in man and beast, hare no equal* within 
our knowle<lgc. Powder* in tl .50 and tS can*, 
with frill direi'tlon*. *ent by mail, at abora. on 
receipt of priee. The VITALlZBR.In 11 bottlea, 
or f» per iloren. Sent hyexpreo*. free of charge, 
if torn doren or more are taken at the Mune time 
for cash, at I* pet doaen. Addrew at above.
i. T. rRiri. J. H. WIUOH

PRICE A WILSON.
All<*rne|ra awA <'«WNnel«ra-nl-l.aw,
Room No. 5, (Ballinger A Jack Building.) 

GALVESTON.
Iff Mr Joseph H. WlL*on is Comtniitioaer ef 

Dee<lt (hr the State of Loui'iana.

The BoMt Teas in the State,
FOR Tag lEART nOIIIT.

Special temr to Cluht. Send a tample order to

i
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n
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I
i

4S-ait GEO SMITH, Oolvetton, Tesat.
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Ig fxas (th r ig t ia n  ^ d v u c a t f

»HAW k ItLAYhOl K • • l>iilillslu rM.
1. U. JO H W . U. It..........................KtIUwr.

B . N. I ' i n l r y ...............Kai.i Toxhk ('nnrt'n'iK’V

N. T h r a l l ...............W(-Kt Ti'Xii* Coiirt'rt'mx' '
W .U .C o iiu o r . ll.lt,...N.\V. Tl'Xhk ('uiil'vrt'tK'V I
H. J . HawklM M ........North Toxuk t'oiilVrfiU'o *
R . T . X abu ra ..................... 1>xit« Conren-iux!

I'KXiUMGS. in a strange land, his first business 
was to build tin altar where he and

The statistical report of our an-i, . , ,, i • /. i n-, 1. . , his people could worship (<od. IIis
ml conferences furnish a very . i 11 • i- • i. . .  . . .  / posteritv inherited hi.s religion. In

there were not a half a dozen 
preachers within the boundariee 
of Hell countv.

nu
fair criterion by which to estimate 
the progress of its work. The 
growth of the church, like tliat of a

posterity
ten or twenty years from this time 
the condition of our church will be 
a faithful witness of the fidelitv or

tree, is an indication of its vitality. I r-.i r i r.i i ‘,,,, ... I ! unfaithfulness of the men who now

M I N T  B O A R D  O F  F l 'B M t 'A T IO N .

WB-T TKXAsCo.NFKRKNcr.—John W. DcVilbiMt. 
0. A. Fhht'r tuid J. U. Walker.

North TKXAHCoNrkRRNcK.—S. J.lIawkiiiH, W. 
9. liaiklip. W. K. luu>tfrliiiK.

NORTHM'KaT TKXAK ('oSl'KRKSlt.—j . Ffcd Ca>x 
T. W. HfiioN, W. e. Young.

Kaot Texar I'oNKKRii.Nut.—K. S. Fluley, I). 
Mone, Johu Adanik.

Tcxax I'oNrKRK.NCK.—j . W. WhlpjiK', B. D. 
Da«hiell. J. M. Weamm.

That Uold Watch.
MEakRS. .'HAW A lll.AYI.iK'R :

I  write you those lines to let you 
know how gracefiillv Dr. John dis
charged the duty of delivering the 
annual preniiuni offered by you to 
the agent obtaining the largest 
number of subscribers to tfie Tk.x as  
( 'hiustia.n A dvoc.atk — “ a gold 
watch.” Just upon the adjourn
ment of the first morning session, 
he arose, holding in his hand a very 
beautiful satin-lined watch cose, 
gold hinges, gold clasp, etc., and 
in his inimitable, humorous way, 
uskcnl iiermission to discharge this 
very interesting duty—‘‘ at least, 
to one membe*r of the Northwest 
Taxas Conference”—in the menn- 
tinie brinjring to the view of the 
large nudienc'e one of the most 
Iteautiful, solid gold watulu’S to be 
found on sale anywhere. Hut the 
most inten‘stiiig moment to your 
humble corresjKindeiit was, when 
in the midst oi the greatest exiHC- 
tation of that large assembly, his 
name was called as the successful 
agent in the race. In the midst of 
the greatest excitement and enthu
siasm, with gratitude to (lod, and 
a firm n-solve to lie more faithful 
to the church, of which 1 am an 
humble minister, 1 advanced and 
receiveil it. Thus far it is as true 
to regular time ns the best 1 shall 
wear it with pleasure to mvself, 
and leave it to my dear family as 
an evidence of fidelity an<l faithful
ness to my church. I wish to say 
for your encouragement, that about 
a dozen preachers saiil they would 
gv‘t the next one offered; and I 
guc ŝ as many more said that they 
would order from T. K. Thoni|ison, 
of (ialveston, Texas, one for their 
own use. Hy the grace ofCJml I 
am in the field again for all the

firoiniunis that may l>e ofl'ered, Ihi- 
ieving fully that “ ns thy <lay is 

so shall thy stn-ngiit lie.”
Sami'ki. .Mokkis.

PKIK I.A.VATIOX in THR liOV- 
KKXUK.

F.x n rrirr. < » ri< s, AiiMiii. Tt-xs*. 
To tin I'roiJeuf TrjiiA:—The I’ lesi- 

deiit has recommendeil that Thurs
day. the tweiity-i'iglith day of No- 
veinlier, Ik- ol»s< rveil as a day of 
National Thanksgiving and Prayer 
to Almighty (tod.

As the (lovemor of Texas. I 
heartilv join in the recommenda
tion.

Our wliole country has l*een 
blessetl with iH*aec at home and 
abroad, and esjiecinlly him Texiu* 
great cause to rejoice tfiat the lalMirs 
of the husliamiman have In'en re- 
wardetlwiih bountiful hnrA’n<ts,our 
people happy in the antici|Kition 
of returning prosperity, and, above 
oil. that we have M>cn thus far de- 
liven'd from the gn'at |>estih*ncc 
which has cut down so many thou
sands of our kindred and countiy*- 
men in sister States. While in
voking the mercies of (tod upon 
the orphan and the widow,, the 
I»oor and the desolate, of those 
stricken .States, we should, as a 
|»eople, n'lidor thanks to Almighty 
(imi for the rencwctl evidence 
which these calamities have given 
that the American ptniple are still 
one fteople in all the elements of 
('hristinn charity, brotherhootl.aml 
union.

From* every village, city, un»l 
J(tate of the North, South, Hast and 
West have i»oun*<l contributions of 
subsistence and money, and in 
many instances have also gone no
ble, self-sacrificing men and wo
men, who have dicfl by the couch 
of the sufferers and at the |Hist of 
duty. For all these blessings the 
|>eople should return thunks to the 
ever-living God.

In Ustimony tchrreof, I hereto sign 
my name and cause the 

( V u ) seal of State to be affixed, 
I }  at the city of Austin, this 

l ‘2lh day of Novenilier, A. 
D. 1>(78. (Signed)

U. B. IlrniiAKi*,
I{if the. Oor.; (Inrcrnnr.

I. G. Searcy, Ser'y o/ Slntr.
— •« 

NBlIra—BMt TexHii <'•■|iprr■ra.
Tlw prexchefs Rtid on their ■rririU

hi Tjrlpr, will call at Uie Methwllil rhurrh for 
iiKtrirtioim.

Vlititoni who fclled to sire me timely iiotire 
of their winhee. miirt prorlile for tliemwlTm.

Thctrxinftnm the '<outh arrlrcw xt 4 o'ehirk 
A. « .  All who pome xt that hour will rail at the 
City or Oommon lal Ihilela and ba'HkTaal, aii<l 
then report xa above inatruclt'l.

K. s. Kini.xv.
Ttlm. Nov. 11, IRTX.

The rejtorts of the preachers of the ; 
Northwest Texas Conference reveal' 
a decided advance in many depart-1 
nients of Christian effort. There j 
has been an addition of 2U88 to the 
membership, showing that the 
church has kept ei|ual jiace with 
the increase of the )M)pulation; 47 
new Sunday-schools, and 753 ad
ditional scholars also show a grow
ing interest in this important held. 
Six new parsonages have been built,

occupy the held. I f  our peojile are 
then found out of doors—simply 
camping—like the present settlers 
of this great border land, it may be 
because the preachers of the present 
day have failed to secure an abid
ing place in each community for 
the ark of God.

The prt'siding elder of the “ out
side” district in this conference 
{Miinted out to us on the map the 

and several churuh buildings. Pos-, boundaries of his held of labor. It 
sibly the most significant deh-1 embraces nine appointment, but it 
ciency is found in the last named j  takes in a territor}’ about equal to
item. In this the Northwest Texas I tjgveii of the other districts in the 
Coiiforence is not singular. \ \  efoar j conference. It requires 700 miles 
it isaTexas failing. Our preachers j of hard travel to make one round, 
are active in winning souls to Last year, in addition to his quar- 
Clirist, and successful in adding : terly meetings, he was busy hunt- 
inenibers to our branch of the 1 injj up new settlements and jire- 
church, hut other denominations; paring the way for new appoint- 
are reaping the harvest in many  ̂yneiits. His home was on another 
places, because they are more ac- x\-ork, and during the entire year 
tive in swuring houses of worship he was only seven days with his 
in which their i>oople may wor-[ family. The missionary spirit 
ship God. The machinery o f. hums brightly in the heart of that 
Methodism runs heavily wliere we' man who counts not ease,nor wealth, 
have no houses of worship of our j nor home, nor lile dear, “ so that 
own. The Sunday-school, the class  ̂he may finish his course with joy, 
meeting, the protracted meeting, | and the ministry he has secured of 
the<]uartorly meeting are constant-1 the Lord Jesus.” 
ly interrupted, and often wholly
excluded when wc share the cliurch ‘‘ Will he go anywhere?” The
building with other dcnoininations. i question was asked when the name

----- I of an applicant for admission into |
“ \t hat kind of preaching places , the traveling connection was pre- j 

have you on your work ?” The I sented. “  Yes, sir. I f  he were not | 
question was asked by the Bishop : willing, he would not have been re-1 
of a preacher whose reiKirt showed comniendcil.” That question and 
thdt there was no church pro|»crty | answer is an expression of the true 
in the bounds of a charge of eleven , itinerant spirit which sends out the \ 
appointmente. “ Wc preach in j Methodist preacher to the field 
private houses, under the trees and ossigni'd him.
under brush arbors.”  It was tlie ' ----- |
third on that district which had' “ I never met a more plain ,
iniule a like refiort. This arus so spoken, independent body of men 
remarkable that we made sfiecial in all of my life,” remarked a gen- 
inquiiy of the presiding elder who tleman who hud listened attentively 
represented that district. He said to the discussions which occom- 
that the region einbraceil in those panied the examination of cbarac- 
tlirec circuits two years ago was tor. The same gentleman a-as 
an unsettleil a'ildenicss; only more profoundly impr«*sscd a*hen 
those who live in that section can , he saw that I>o«ly of men cheer- 
realise how rapidly it is filling up. fUlly accept the ap|H)intmenta to 
Many of the sHtlcrs have bad wliicli they were assignc<l, though 
barely enough means to buy their many of them were painfully dis- 
land and secure supplies for their ap|N*intod. Nothing but a strong 
familit'S a-liile they are iiinkingn eonvictinn of duty, aiiimaUxl by 
crop. In one county, our brother the constraining love of Christ, 
nssure<l us, over fifty families were could carry the itinerant tlirongh 
living in tents; others have put up his life-long career of trial and toil.
t4‘ni|>orary shelters for their fanii- -----
lies, and have been linnl at work “ Conference wllection, 81.” The 
all the year breaking up the raw Ir»f|ucncy of this item in the re- 
laml and cultivating the crop, in- of preachers is significant. It
tending to build a home as soon as awakens the suspicion that it is a 
tbc'y bad a gu.arantce against star- <‘omproinisc with the brother's 
vation. Tlie people arc literally «>nscisnce. Fur some cause he has 
camping out Tlicy give the fi**!*"*! to make an ap|ionI to his 
preachers a conlial welcome, and 1>«oI*Ip in behalf of this fund, and 
share with him gladly the few nec-1 • dollar out of his own
essaries of life the frontier affords.' l*ocket to cover his deficiency. One 
Often a place when- he can spread brother justified his neglect by the 
his blanket in a tent, or under a in the spring, whish had cut
rough shelter of plank, or the the crojis. ”  It should take
lioughs of tret's, is his resting place • severe frost to excuse a preacher 
at night. With so many of the for not taking up his collection for 
IKHipIc living out of doors, the the widows’ and orphans’ fund,” 
preacher is glad to get them to- the consolation he received 
gether under brush arliors and the the chair. In visiting the
shade of trees that he may preach conferences, wc have become well 
to them the Word of Life. , acquainted with our suiierannuated

. ---- ; ' preachers. Now and then we re-
>\ bile this explains the absence  ̂  ̂letter from one of them that

of church buildings in portions of „ur heart. The storv of
the work, there is danger that the privation in the home of some 
IKsiple may iKN-omc so well sati- preacher's widow has been told us 
fi«l with this out-of-door worship our heart is becoming more 
of God that no effort will be made jj^cnly alive respecting this obliga
to build at the pm,K«r time. Ifthe rion than almost any other that 
church in the wilderness cannot rests upon th e ,>rcachcr. There is 
build now. It can secure prop<irty „n„^her consideration. There is a 
for houses of wo^hip and parwn-1 conference
ages at very little cost Loch approaching that hour
preacher cun wcurc one or more L^hen the appointing power will 
lots m the newly surveycil towns, your work is
or five or ten acres at eligible points 
for parsonages, camp-grounds, or 
country churches. Annual confer
ences, district conferenees, quar- 
b'lly conferences should take this 
interest vigorously in hand. The

Hone. We have no place for you 
among tlie efficient men of the 
church.” Home of us are fast near
ing that boundary which will 
place us among those who arc 
willing to work anywhere, bat the

pr^cher should feel be has a s,ki- | ĵ,urch has no longer need of our 
cial call to the work. M c are let-, had better be educating

the church to take care of these
find a

ting a grand op,)ortunity sliji 
tbmugh our hands. The Catholic 
Church never shows such short
sightedness. Other denominations 
are coming into our heritage. 
When Abraham left the home of 
his fathers and found a habitation

care
womout veterans before we 
place among them.

(Conference closed on Tuesday 
night; the ap|xiintnients were read 
out, and by Wcilnesday night

Tliere wa.s a general expression 
of grateful pleasure by the confer
ence over the generous hosjiitalities 
of the citizens of Helton. Home 
were apprehensive that so large a 
body of iireachers and lay delegates 
could not be entertained in a town 
of only 40(X) inhabitants; yet tliere 
was a good home and a most hos
pitable welcome for every one. I f 
hard times have reached this com
munity, its visage never looked 
across a table siiread for the preach
ers and visitors at the conference. 
There were tokens of plenty in 
every home.

The cotton croji of Hell county 
is estimated this year at 18,(KX) 
bales. Corn in almost any quan
tity can be bought at from twenty 
to twenty-five cents, barley at 
twent-five, and wheat at six
ty-five cents jjer bushel. In 
1870-1, all the Hour used in this 
county was imported; now there 
is a surjdiia for oxjiortatioii. At 
that time only a few of the furiners 
raisi'd their own pork ; now there 
is j>ork in every neigliliorhood for 
sale. Much attention is paid to 
the iiiiprovenient of stock. Several 
steam gins have Iieen put up in 
the |)ast year. The latest improve- 
iiicnts ill agricultural im|)Iements 
are being introduei><l, so that the 
product of the labor of a single set 
of hands would he a sensation to 
the farmer of twenty years ago. 
I îck of trans|>ortation alone |ire- 
vents this county from building 
up, and the town fr6ni increasing 
largely in ]>o|>ulation. The landa 
are rich, and, with the fine water 
power on its streams, it boa the 
jiroinisc' of liecoming an iiii,K>rtant 
manufacturing as well as a success
ful farming rt'gion. When the 
road now |>ointing to lU'Iton has 
reached that |>uint, it is claimed 
that the trade of some twelve or 
fourteen counties will l>e drawn in 
this direction. The prosjiect of a 
road within a short ,»erio«l is al
ready liaving its impress on the 
|>rice of |iro|>erty.

At '.h>IO A. M., with the Hisho|i' 
in our buggy, we left Helton, and 
shortly after dark were cordially 
welconie<l at the home of Hister 
Fort, in Waco. How ini,»ressive 
are the lessons res|iocting our 
mortality that we meet at every 
stage of life. I.ast year Hro. Fort 
was one of the pillars of the church 
at Waco. Now his place in the 
family circle nn<I the house of God 
is vacant. May the mantle of the 
good mail full on tliom* who in
herit his name.

I*urting with the Hisho|i, who 
was on his way to the German 
Conference at Industry, we turned 
the heads of our iionies toward the 
North Texas Conference. For eight 
miles after crossing the Brazos the 
road piisseil through a samly, poet 
oak r^on . Next a rolling prairie; 
of sandy loam, not eijual to the; 
block lands, yet said to be veiy* 
productive. As we approached, 
Hillsboro the soil changed to the ̂ 
black, stiff soil, so general through 
North Texas. Aliout noon we 
overtook n party of preachers and 
their wives taking their lunch lie- 
si«le a well in the bed of a prairie j 
ravine. Owing to the long drouth  ̂
every creek we passed during the 
day was dry and our teams had to 
de|ien«l on wells by the road side 
for water.

Ixiaving Hro. Warren's, at Hills
boro, next morning, in coinjjnny 
with Brother and Hister Veal, we 
reached when some eight or ten 
miles from Hillsboro, on the Waxa- 
hachic road, a high ridge which 
affords a fine view of the surround
ing country. Ixioking back, we 
discovered that Hillsboro which, 
while we were in it, seemed to be 
resting on an elevated point, com
manding the region around for 
miles, was in reality in the midst 
of a broad undulating valley lying | 
between the cross timbers and the | 
high ridge on which we were stand-1 
ing. This ridge, which has been | 
formed h}’ some upheaval of the 
lime rock which crops out along 
its surface, runs parallel with the 
cross tiinlicrs. cxtciuliiig from the

Brazos across the Trinity to lied 
Iliver. The valley opposite the 
lioint where wc were, ajipi'ared to 
he some twelve or fifteen miles in 
width. Tlie soil of the cross tiin- 

! hers is sandy ami the timber ehiel'y 
post oak. Belting tlie country as 
it does across creeks and rivers, 
and shut in on both sides hy the 
rich black soil of this region, it 
forms one of the most remarkable 
features of this beautiful and fa 
vored land.

We found a jileasant resting 
place at noon, at the home of Hro. 
Long, in the thriving town of Mil
ford. Some twenty years ago we 
traveled from this jioiiit to Wnxn- 
huchie. A large portion of these 
broad, black, prairie lands could 
then have been bought for fifty 
cents per acre. Now well cultivated 
farms, snug homes, large jiastures 
enclosed in plaiik or haibcd wire 
fences or hois d’arc hedges meet 
the eye from nearly every hill top; 
and the hardy settler looking for 
land at a dollar and a half per 
acre has to find it hundreds of 
miles further out on the frontier. 
Night overtook us before we reached 
Waxnhachie, but a kind welcome 
at the home of Brother and Sister 
Brown, who had reached the par
sonage a few hours in advance of 
our company, and the cheerful con
versation of half n dozen Methodist 
preachers, made us forget the fa
tigues of the day.

• 4
.tpiMilatMrata Texas Meth-

iMUst Pnitfstaat i'hnrrh.

J. N. Mokkiso.n, I 'kmimk.vt.

McCain Circuit—A. H. Williania. 
Halesboro—J. W. Temple.
Bethel—J. 11. lA>gnn.
Delta— 1>. T. laike.
Sulphur Blufl—L. Hedrick, 
lione Oak—ll. Ikivd.
Mt. Pleasant—K. ll. D. Johnson. 
Tyler—J. C. Carroll; J W. Asli- 

cnift, assistant.
lA«shurg Station—F. M. Itosser.
Henderson Circuit-----I.ainhright.
Ce<tar ValU*y—J.S. York.
Daherty—J T. Vainstnn.
Gilmer Mission—S. Bundell.
.Montague Mission----- Hindman.
Greenvi’.h'Circuit—.\. D. Honeycut 
Tarrant—W. S. Wade.
Pine Crirk----- Pmetor.
Kvan^list—G. W. Julinsoii.

l/cft in the liaiult of the Presi
dent: J. W. Wilson,-----Head,
-----CuI|K'pj»er, II. P. Si-ott, ——
Hannon. ii.

XIM'TRH OF THR TRx\*H ML 
n»XFRKRXRH-|H;H.

We pur|toso issuing this work ns 
soon after ndioumnieiit of Inst 
eonfeivnce ns |Missihle. The cx- 
IH'iise attached to the publication 
of a work of this kind is nei'cssarily 
Iieavj'. Wc ap|H'aI to the preachers 
of the M. K. Church, South, 
throughout the State to lend ns all 
tlie assistance possible, hy canvass
ing their resiHTtivc works, and 
procuring as iminy ailvertisements 
as possible.

RnU» of AdrertUiny—One INige, 
$10; half |Mige, $(i; quarter i*age, 
$.5. The usual commission allowed 

all advertisements sent hyon
agents. Shaw & Bij ŷuick.

Tlie interest arouseil hy the n|>- 
plication of the electric light to 
social uses was strikingly apparent 
the other night in Sheffield, FNig- 
land, when tiearlv 30,000 |•̂ ople 
gathered at the Brammall lame 
Ground to witness a footlmll match 
bv means of the electric light. The 
electric light was thrown on the 
from four Iami>s, SO feet from the 
ground, and the rays which were 
of great brilliancy, lighted nearly 
the whole ground, and the players 
could be seen almost as clearly as 
at noon-day. When the light was 
turned on, the crowd cheered wildly 
and then watched the game with 
great intert'st Some amusement 
was cause<l hy the brilliancy of the 
light, which dazzled the players 
somewhat, and caused some strange 
blunders. Behind each goal was 
placed a portable engine, eac'n of 
which drove two dynamo-electric 
machines, one for each light The 
illuminating power was er|Ual to 
8,000 standard candles, and the 
cost per hour for each light is 
seven cents.—AVip Forit Sun.

T hrouoii arrangements made 
with Messrs. Blessing <t- Bro., pho
tographers of this city, we are ena
bled to furnish individual photo- 
gmplis of the memliors of the West 
Texas Conference at the low price 
of $2.25 i>er dozen, or $1.25 p<'r 
half dozen, and will forward hy 
mail, iiostage mid, any nuinlM-r 
d('sire<l—half dozen or more—on 
receiving remittance therefor, tf.

OUK POSTAl. t’AllDS.

I A usti.n, T kxa.s  Nov. 11, 1878.— 
In the Methodist ehurcli at tlii.s 

i point Dr. Slia|)ard ye.'>terday called 
up the question, “ Shall we invite 
the Texas Conference to hold its 

I next annual sessutii in this city?” 
I Tlie memhership voted unani
mously to extend the invitation 

I through their representatives dur
ing ensuing session at Chappell 
Hill. Of course Austin’s hospitable 
citizens will “ lavishly” entertain, 
if their invitation has prt'cedence.— 
Car Toon.

Mi.'481on Vai.i.ey, V ictoria Co., 
T exas, Nov. 7,1878.—In traveling 
to the mountains and back 1 
notice that the evidences are, that 

I while we hud a great excess of rain I in June, July, and August, so that 
I all crops were injured except wheat 
' and oats guthereil in May, yet from 
'about fifteen or twenty miles above 
us to New Braunfels the amount of 

I curly rain gradually diminished so 
' that at New Braunfels the farmers 
, had just enough to make jierfcct 
; crops, yet none too much. Our 
' grass is uiuisually heavy and fresh; 
at New Braunfels the grass is un- I usually light and purelu*d. No 
g(K)d rains /trrr since August. No 

; frost vet. Fevers disup)H‘ured ;
I general health good.—H. Ondek-
i IKJ.NK.

A«to.n, Nov. ft, 1878,—Several 
times m;ently have the stages he- 

i tween Fort \Vorth and Granhury, 
iund lietween Fort Worth and 
I Weatherford been halted and the 
mails and |tass(‘ngers rabbl'd of their 

' money hy highwaymen. A few 
j days since two of these roblxTs, ns 
I they rode oft' from the stage after 
having obtained all the iiioiiey they 

,(‘ould, were fired U|K>n h^'a man 
who |io8sih1 ni'ur them on his retuni 
from the West, where he had been 
hunting buffalo, and was c<>n- 
se<|ueiitly well armed. One of the 

I robbers and his horse were killed, 
I the other esi‘a|>e»l.—Oscar Hioii-
, TOWER,

j .Missio.n Vai.i.ev, V ictoria (>».,
I T exas, Nov. 7, 1878.—Many lamlM 
. are dying with lamhri:—a collection 
: of worms in the stomacli. My own 
Inm1« feed frivly on '^Jmi$alnn 
onk,” or “ »»wmi »«rd,” nnd nonr hart 
dial. This si't'd grows fri'i'Iy in the 
fence comers of every farm when 
alluwi<d to do so. 1 U'lieve it a 
iT'niedy against lamhriz or any 
utlier worm compluiiit. It is the 
raw material from which A'eriiiifuge 
is iiiunufactureil.—(•. O.nherimink.

•Missio.v Vai.i.ev, Vhtoria, Co.. 
T ex.\s, Nov. 11, 1.878,—On v«*ter- 
day morning at alioiit one o'clock 
then' fell nVMHit 41 inches of rain 
(ns measuml in a tub). Yestenlay 
was dost'; to-day it is again cloudy.

,—G. O.MtEIIlKiNK.

CoMi Si'iiiKos, T exas, Nov. l.'i. 
1878.—I«*ist chun'h conference I 
appointeil Miss Minnie Mcljins- 
ban, Mollie K. Hnnsliorough, Ain'S 
Butler. Hollie .lagers—whom I re- 
i-eivisl in the rliunh this year—to 
raise the nssi'ssnitnt of thisehurdi 
for foreign missions; and they got 
on their )ionios and went to each 
member and yol it, not sioiiily 
for it. Put the new memfM>rs to 
trark is my motto, and it pâ 'S. too. 
Not one of these young ladies art 

: ojiposed (sorry nay mo a tf) to for- 
' e i^  iiiissioiiH. I Itdieve I will try 
them as a committee for the At'»-

• vocATK.— 1. Z. T. Morris.

■ New ForxTAiN.MKniXACo.,TEX.. 
Nov. 11, 1878.—There a’as a good

* rain-fall hero to-day—the first in 
' four montlis. A negro was stabbed
here the other day by another 
negro. The murderor went and 
pive himself up, and was confined 
in jail. It is likely he will haog.

; —II. B. Sl'I'RIAN-K.

Oakvili.e, T exas, Nov. 12, 7-8. 
—Tlie Oakville mission embraces 
McMullen and a |>art of I.ive Oak 

j county. McMullen is a fine county 
' fur shi'cp raising. The wool seifs 
I for a better price than that of any 
! other county, from the fact that 
I there are no burs of any kind. A 
: poor Irishman was killed at Tilden 
! last Sunday night. Cause: whisky 
land six-shooters. His murderer 
j escaped. The election passed off 
! quietly. Very dr>’. A large 
' Mition of the countiy has been 
Durned, either accidentally or by 

: unprincipled men. McMullen is 
j rapidly filling up with a good cloas j  of people.— J. FI. V k r x o r .

I Saeain), Texas, Nov. 1.3, 1878.— 
I am very much delighted with 

I my new field of labor. Will work 
'earnestly for the lieloved Anvo- 
! CATE and try to get it into every 
I Methodist home. Pray for us. God 
bless the A dvoi ate.—H. .M. Geass.

Tlie A dvih ate of the 9th inst. 
annonnrcil the jirohnhle election 

I of 6. W. Jones to (kingress. It 
now appears that the official count 
alone will give the result.

The umlpr-sruluHtpii of tlic Unit yrar will 
mc-̂ t n« at the i-huixh In Tjrlcr. Tuc«lajr morn
ing. Her. in. at'.' odiM k. t,.«< T Hoosr..

W A.SAHrar.
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^$x»s ^hristiun ^dvacuU: ^aittt[dag, ^vfn(h^r 16, iS7$,

imisi ihn$ttattSilr(»cate
P l'H M M IIK H N * N O r i« 'K N .

Aoknts ►oMiJliiR u« iiL“\v MilisrrltKTK or rfiicw- 
.will pli'dH- all\x to tlielr iilKiidlurcfc llic word 

••Aii'rul.**

Wk <lf>lre to send the A ilv o ra tv  to every 
preacher in TexdK. but we expec't all who do not ' 
orward us live bubkcribera, ui pay tM.ilS as aub- 

■snptiuu. {

Rsmit by Postoffite Money Order, Draft or ! 
RegUtered Letter.

T rb date on the addreaa of your patter indi
cate! the expiration of lubacription. Itvnew at 
lean two weeks in advance to prevent losing a 
number.

PaKTiBK desiring to make oontraeta for adver- 
tlaing, should write for card rates.

BofiNXss letter* and oommunlrationi should
addressed to

SHAW A b i-a y ia x ;k .
Publisher*.

A D V E K T IN I l f t i  B A T K M i
(tne-bair Inch one insertion.....

^ h  cinisecntive insertion....
One Itich otic insertion.............

Each uotisecutive insertion....

..... »1....  1 00

....... -J 00

......  1 iO

SlMuy.
Otie-hair Itu It...
One Inch..........
Two Inches......
Three Inches....
Four Inches.....
Kix Inches........ j:i on oo
One-half t'olu'n :i0 <si isi

Stasdaru Remediks.—It Is a fact well know n  ̂
to all our readers that a few proprietary modi- ' 
clues Imve acliieved a reputation as standard 
remedies, and occupy a place iti ovety well regu
lated household, almost as iinivcrsitlly us the 
Hible and llie faniilyalinanac. Koivniost among 
theseistbe Merchant’s Uarirling till, niannl'ae- 
ttired by tlie well known coinpany of tlial name | 
at Ixx'kport, X. Y.—a sovereign remedy for man ' 
and beast, and one wliieli lias wroui'lit liuu- 
dnsis of well attested euros. We need hardly (.'hoiii 
say hen-what the patrons of tlie licAitE fully 
understand—that we do not make a practice o f , 
jiraisiiig indiscriminately the uumenais com
pounds offered to the public, but since we be- 
lievethe "G arglingoil" to be a carefully com
pounded and etneaeiuus remedy, we do not 
liesilaie to say as luncb.—ru/i'<iu(D/ii>o lHwh .

T H R  M 'A Y -W O R M  T R A V K L K H .

I saw a w ay-worn traveler.
In lultoreil garinctUsclHil,

.\nd strusuliiig up the moniilalii.
It seemed that he was sud ;

His liack was laden ll••avy.
Itis sircin.'th was almost gone.

Yet be shouted as he joitrnc.ved, 
Helivotancc will come I

—Tlicn palms ofvletory. crowns of glory, 
I'alms of victory 1 shall wearl

i A'c/avd c/ioi'cs. t

Tlie Slimmer sun wai shining.
The sweat was on bis brow,

His garments worn and dusty.
His step seemed very slow:

Blit be kept pressing onward.
For he w as wending liomo; 

istill shouting as he Jounieyod. 
Deliverance will come!

n iah*|» N n rvlN 'H  W ork n .
I'D THE East by Way  ok the West. By

Bisliup Marvin.................................... jg 00
Eukok!  of the Pacacv By Bisliop Marvin. 2 00 I ClloRrs—Then palm* of victory. He.
Bikik or Sebmons. By Bisliop Man-lii....... 2 00 ’
DcKTitisAi. INTEOKITV. By Bialiop Marvin. 1 00
Work ok rmiisT. By Bishop Marvin....... 6ii
L ike ok Rev. W. (i. ('APi,i.>i. iiy Bisliop

rt 00 0H| *7 0-1 *12 INI INI i
00| 8 .’Nil 11 .’’lO. 20 (Nil .80 00

0 (Nil 15 UU ’22 IN) till INI .--si INI
It! IN) 21 fiO :«) (N)| .52 IN)' 78 IN) I
Hi IN) 20 .V)' 87 no At INI <N) INI

.'kl ml irj INI l:iH IN) I
I'lti no 120 on 1MI INI;

One (kilumn..... ;50 ui 88 oo no ou 2in) do ikn) 0>J

rHAHoEs.—Aliy aiivertlsement may be ehaiigesl | 
mmithly fkce or charge. i

For double coluun advertisements lOja-r cent. ■ 
added to tho regular rates.

For triple solnniii advertisemeiita 25 lair (Viit. | 
added to regular ra'.rs.

Fkbcial Notiven.—Reading matter <|iioted.and 
editorial notiees, add 25 per cent, hi regular 
ratea.

No advetUseroeut counted lesa than one-lialf 
Inch.

Eight word* make one line o f an advertiae- 
ment: 10 line* one inch: 7 average words make 
•ne line special or local notlee; 10 Hues one 
iuch.

No improper or objectionable matter inserted 
on anr terms.

■for further Information, addn-s'
81IXW A RI-AYIXM'K. IMbllsher*.

Marvin................................................. t 50 '
Like ash I.auoks ok Bisiuik .Marvin. By •

Dr. M'Anally........................................ 1 rs)
A roi ND THE WORI.H. By E. It. Hendrix.

D.I)......................................................  2 IN)
(H'R ('lin iiiiES. By A. G. Haygood.D.D...  1 .SI 1
Wkioiits am i Winos. By Dr. Deems........ 1 .'st'
The Peoh.k.'s roM.MKNTAliv, By .Vinos

Binney................................................. s dl
Lila-ral ilisisiunt to Hgciils.
Address the A iiVim ate Pi Hi.isin.Mi Hol'sE, ! 

or I.DGAX D. DAMERON, Agent,
St. IaiuIs, Mo.

Foa Particular* rt-gardlng Klectric Oelts, *il 

IreaiPrLVKKMACHER GALVANIC (X)„ riii-

atnnati. Ohio. ;e>-2Ac<iw
■ ••

L A B I  EM out o f employment should secure 
lerritoo'to iiilnalure that superb bisik for wo
men, ■N rkogro < '«* fcer )r  nnA P r a r t lm l  
H * e e e k e * | » l* s »  For fiartleiilars. aildreisi

7-ir SHAW A BLAYUM'K. Galveston.
• « • •

X B T IC B .
AppUcaiit* fur ailmlssion on trial in the Nortli 

Tegai Annual Conierence will meet the com
mittee at the'MrthoilUt church in Terr«>ll, Nov, 
IDth, al9 A. M. W. il. Mom. Chairman Com.

• • *• I
Mnllem. {

Tbe (lam  of the Heonnd Year, Texaa Cnnfrr-1 
ence. will meet the committee at Hie MetlMalUt 
ehuteh In Cha|>|iell Hill, Dec. 8d. at* a. m. j 

I. Z. T. Hoaaw. 1
• • ••

Matl**#. I
The Clam fiir the Fourth Year, Eaat Texas | 

Csmfervme. will please meet the rommithv at 
tlie Mpthisimchun'h in Tyler on Tiumlay. |iee. . 
ID, 1*78, at S:8Do'cha-k A. M. I . H. Pliii.im.

8. W. Tt-RNEE. I 
— • • • « —

J «M  laameA.
A new i)oarterly ConlHenee Journal ipriiiteil 

fomui). arrauged kirlhe onlerof biislnemaslaid 
•town In tbe new IMn-lpllno. Priee. FJ..*<n. Neiit 
by mail fur tL*ii. Every' rliargi' In the « hole 
church mnneetliai laight h> liave a ivipy Ad 
dies* Advia-ate PublDliing lliaise.

ija iA N  D. DAMKKOV, Agent.
I*t. IaHIIs, Mo.

BLESsSING & BHO.,
TIse o ld  th itnbllM lied isnd R e lia b le  

P h a ta v ra R b a ra  a r  Taaaa ,
Are still at their old stand, 174 Tremoiit Street, 

Galveston, where they will be picascil to see their 
ft'ieiiils and patrons. All kiniu of pictures exe- 
Hitcd in the dnest style of the art and at reason
able pric-o*. PIIUTII-CIIKOMO MATERIAL and 
CONVEX GLASS for sale, send for price list.

s . , ,
I.i;ss0>x FOR YOUTH.

NrMHEK FIVE.

Lamd of God—John I ; 21>,
Mv young friends, supjiosing that 

you nave l)con os anxious to learn 
R4 I have l)«en to teach you, I 
have, some reason to believe ttiat 
you have, at least partially, nia- 
tunnl the lessons given, and s'i>ecial< 
ly the last one; and that you are 
thereby prcimretl for another, and 
ratlier more intricate lesson. And 
having given to you two examples, 
where the New Testament is showed 
to Ir' a comment U|H)n tlie Old 
Testament, I propose now a New ,
Testament lesson, and to see if we' teacher, 
can not make the Old Testament “  I hate

The songsters In the artsir 
That grew lieside the way,

Attractvil his aik-iitiim,
Inviilng hlsilelay:

His watcliwonl Ixing liiiwaril.
He stupiied hi* ears and run,

.'Hill slic luting as he jiiuriicyed, 
Deliverance w ill come

»—Then palmsof vligory, etc.

I saw him in tlio evening.
The SUM WHS iieiiding low.

Hiid overtopped the mounialii 
•Viid reached the vale lielow :

He saw the Golden City.
His everlasiing home.

And slionted lumi hosanna'
Deltveraiiee will tsnne'

Chori'*—T lieii palms of victory, etc.

While gasiiig on that city 
Justo'er lh« narniw tiooil,

A band of holy angel*
Came ftom tho thMiie oftiiH]:

They Imre him on their pinions 
Safe o'er the dashing f<wm.

Ami Joinoil him in his triumph— 
IK'Iireraiice lias come'

Churi.'s—Then palm* of victory, etc.

I lirard Hie tong of triuinpli 
They sang upon that shore,

Nayiiig. Jiwus hai re<leemed u«
To suffer never more:

Then casting his eye* barkw ani 
iln Hie race which he had run.

He (honied loud, hosanna ‘ 
liellveniiic* ha* come'

CHoBf*—Then palms of victory, eic.

[Tha above is published at tlie re<|iies| of a 
numla'r of preachers and other* w ho heard It 
sung at the late ipNwIon of tlie Northwest Texas 
Conference.—En. I

TlM>*r<N)ll«h Trgv’ e le r .

** 1 should like very much to 
hear a story," said a youth to his

I

T . E. T H O M P S O N ,
T h e  O hl KMlHlilJwlieNl Hiid R e lia b le

JEWELER,
Cor. Tremonl and Market sts , inilvestoii. Texas.

Watches and Jewelery cnrefiilly rcpuln d at 
low rates.

8^ . A l l  W o rk  W a rrn iile r i. 'k a
Articles for repair can bo smil by mull, regis

tered, Willi salcty. Prompt returns giiarantci'd.

want umiilo.vniciil iit
‘e tuat royal bisik, H uek.

L A U IE N  who
home.should iiitriHinoe
ejre ('4soker,v, in their mvii towns. It pays 
liberally. Write at once for piirticiiliirs. 1

7-tf SHAW A m.AYl.iM K, Galveston.
» 4 * «

rX A M N W E R E U  L E T F E R N . |
E M Smith—will do so.........C L .Spencer— ;

tliaiiks ; w ill attetnl to it........F2 |o money or-
order, no name.....Wm Pelham—our error; will '
lie correcleil...... G Underdoiik—thanks.......I G '
Joliu—subscribers....... W A Saiiipey......Hurai'e
Bisliop-appointments......Josepli Wright.........
L P Ray—will cliange.....I I* .V—obiluary; miiat
have your name liemri- pnlillsliliig.....P W Tur
ner.....RS Finley—liisericd..... Samuel .Morris—
a goial beginning for new year...... Oscar Higli-
tower...... Samuel Morris—marriage iiotlix' and
comiiiiiiiicution.....Thus Stanford..... J WJolin- I
Non—uiarriagu notlee S A D  Strickland........ '
.liioS Matliis—Mibscrilier........1 ZT  Morris—wc
will attend tn tlic maltcr at once......\ B Watson
.....J Tiillgorc.......(Jondcnlonk...... E 1)1811*—
will send.....iaicy Bih>iiu—JH cents; uiir Idaiiks
are III-Vusiin : have si-nt for wime......I W Kix-
z ia r-*-■>.....'  .1 Haw kins M H Wells—1-011111111-

' nicatioii.....(i I* riioiiia— iviicwal..... D M I’n*'-
, tor—*7 ;li........JnoCS ilaird—siibscrilH'rs........
I 7. Parker........ I G .lolin-subM rilx'rs.........Ijicy
; Blame.....W 11 H Higgs—oliltniiry..... K H French
j .....J K Vernor......... Iiio W Martin........Mary F

lU'lchcr—will change.....W B Twoiiiey—cliange
will he made......I c c  Wiiii li—your pam-r g<s‘s

I every wc-ek.....K G Duval—snliscrllH-r...... \ C
.Mayer—addivss changed.... TG W ia i l s - w i l l
have attention.....II W SniHli......Ismic Moore....
W 1. Andrews.....I G .lohli—ail well. I

E v e ry  W o iiiit ii in  ’I 'e x a *  W i i i i Ih It .
That slllHTll iMMik. ill 1 KKYK CoiiKI.nV .IM> 

I'lt.tITlI'AI. llol'sK.KKU'lNo.ollgllt lo la- in CUT! 
tionse. No prai-lical. sciisildc woman, who 
love* licr liomi' and takes )>ridc in licr taldc atid 
tier lionsckccplng—anil il i* fasiiiomililc now |o 
lie n giaid liousc‘kci‘|M*r—can exuiiiinc tlic iasik 
and not want it. Ii i> wiittcii in simple Icnns : 
was written liy wonicii after carefully experi
menting. step liy step, and Is [lai kcd full of in- 
forinuliiin n.scinl to 11 lionsckcc|HT. F.icry 
cooking reci|w Inis Ix’cii tried iind found giaal. 
and till' misccllancnus rei'i|H>s arc wortli the 
price Ilf Hie entire laaik lo any Innisckifiicr. 
Agent* are wanted in every town in Texas. 
I.adies W'lio iiei'd employtiieiit. can make money 
by introducing Hie laaik among friends. Fur 
further panieiilars. address

SHAW A BI.AVLfR’K. 
tf Galveston, Texaa.

/fJoMPANIONX
'■■AJai^ I -a g ** *

-<< A WEEKLY PAPER rOR >>
_ _  ^  _  -

Y O U N G  P £ D P L B ;

H riM iio iM l H ig h  S c h o o l  P n > | io r ty

FOR SALE !
iCJ.AUO »iM ‘-h iiir  4'iiiiii. r e ii in lu 'le r  

i l l  'I 'w e lt e  .Rontlia,

K I wo -'ory lirii k Il'iiMiog. lei i fo ir
KiTi " of hind III III)- low II III Up 111 'loi. Rolu-r 
son mnimy. Texas, HI till- jii'ictioM of ilie Wm i 
tup w illi HonsUiii Texas ( i iitral ; in a liealtliy 
and iKipiiliiiis p rCiiii of the'tale, near its ge., 
graiihii al center.

I'nesi hiHil inind-eied one hnndred and tweii 
ly-tlve miitrieiiliites diiriiig tlie spring sessliai 

I My iilijei i in si-Hing isto pay olMlie iiideliled 
I iicss -till reinulniiig iii«m tlie proja-rty. 
i For partienlars. addre.s.s W. S. Hlaekshear I.
I S. iTiee. W A. Rumples. F. .X. MItehell. Brc 
' moiid, Texas. [ll-liiil H. M. GI-Ast-si.

A' P R O E I ’I'.A Itl.E  H I Ml A l-USN. -  NEW
.M.AGIC L.Wl'KRNg. laitest iinppivemeiits 

—very jaiwerfnl. For piildle exliililtton or [air 
lor enterluiiimelil t'omplete witli ,'Ni lesaiirted 
views, life-like tlgiin'S. traiisformallon wheels, 
ete.. tM'J. .'iiiall lizes, with one dozi'ii views 
bl.-TO. Ciri nlars free. R. F. Vor.Nt., 

l i  lt t2 llpiadway. New York

SWOKU OF TK I TH.
New I page traels for general religi ns work. 

wriUeiihy IL  L . .RiMiriy’ and other noted evan
gelists. itic. II laniiiil. ill wliieli there are IttUU 
pages. We Inive on imnd iienriv lOU ditferem 
kinds. We also piil.lisb EA E R ¥ H «» I»V ‘R 
l*.A I*ER. tile most w idelv eireiilaled and jaipi. 
lar .'^niiday seli'Mil p.i|sT In tiie We>l. Addresa 
F. K. p ii ' f A l'< I. No. e Areiide Court, Chicago, 
111. 11 It

MARRI ED.
HTfBni.KKiEin-V.iei.HT.-Ry the Rev. .1. K. 

lame. Sov. 12.1*7*. Mr. Martin M. Stiiblilelleld 
and Misa Iziiira M Vanglit—all ofLilHTty Hill, 
Williaiiisoit eoiinty. Texas.

MiTi IIEL—Mkbitt.—Hy Hie Rev. J. \V. John
son, Nov. 7,1*78. at the resideiiea of Mrs. Kuliig, 
near Jaeksonville. Texas, Mr. J. K. Mitcliel ami 
Mra. M. E. Meritt.

Morris- K im ..—By the Ih-v. Tho*. sitaiifiird, 
Nov. ft, 1878. at the resldeiiix'nf iliehrlde's futlier. 
Judge King. nearCurii Hill, Williaiiison eoniity. 
Wllilaiii W. Morris, of Georgetown, and Misa 
Alice K. King.

^ommertial.

serious instruction; 
explain wliat New Testament ox- {cannot Ijear nreachinR,” 
pressions mean. But InTore I in-; ‘‘ Listen, tfien,” said the teacher.
trtRluce the basis for the lesson, I , “ A wanderer filletl his tmvclinj; 
ask you to call up in memory tlie jHiuch with savory meats .and fruits, 
leadinj! thouj!ht or doctrine taught lu* his way would lead him arroas 
in the last lesson, for 1 ex|R>ct you a wild dtw'rt. During the first few 
to remomlRT at least the prominent, doj’* Le jounieywl through the 
thoughts in the ditlerent lessons, smiling, H>rtile fields,

T b s  rsM ta iir  l . lN ln ir a ls  ar* o f two
kiwi*. Th* W h it#  I* Sir the human famlljr 
Uw T e l l* * *  b  8»r boriwa. aherp and mber *nl- 
ntaU. Tr*tiainnUI«arth« •ffvet* prmlncFiI by 
Um** mnarkabla rirpMaUmi* are wrapped 
ansiad evarj bnttia. and i*ar b* prorurad M 
aay dra«gM .orbr auil riXMa tbaoCca o fT a *  
CwTAVa OoMPAST. 48 ̂  *lr*«t. N«w York rlty.

which, if YOU fail to do, you will 
Iwcripplodin understanding others.. 
I S4*lect John i : “ The next day
John Sivth Jesus coming unto him 
and saith, ‘ Behold the Idimh of 
Gtxl which taketh away the sin of 
the world.’ " The “ liOmh of ( ohI "

[ wc select ns tho ha.sis for the lesson. 
Now we desire the reason why Jesus 
was calk'd the iMmh of God. I 
insist that you take your Bible and 
follow the ri'feiT'necs, and carefullv 
rend the places refem**! to—ftir it

ilucking the fruits which nature
1“

T eXA* CHRIHTIAM AUVW.tTEOKKU E. ) 
Galveston, Texa*. Nov. 1C. 1878./ 

t'OTT4l5f.
At New York. Hie market opene<l iiuici; 

cIomhI steady. .*ale« to-day •‘■oftliales. tjiiotatloiis 
for all grailea are a« follow*; Orlliiary, 7%'e; 
Good Uriinary 8 ll-lfte; l/>w Middling il .Vlftc; 
Middling t)'.a'.; Good Middling. 10> .a-.

At New Orleaii*. market sUxuly, with giMal 
demand ; GihmI Onlinary, 8'sc; laiw Middling, 
Uc: Middlings'/;, sale*. COl bale*.

At Llven*)ol.ihe market for *pot* I* ftw, with 
gisid ik'raatid; Midilling I'plaiid* 5'/!.: Mid
dling I’sl.

The market here I* sti-aily. Sale* 'J-CJS hale*. 
Quotations; lam <>^lin*ry, iiomitial: Orltiiary, 
7'/>; OiNsI Ordiiiar]', 8; Ia>w Middling. 8'/-. 
Middling, He : ( hnmI MhMIilig.S'se.

UAl.VRsTUS aw XIKT*.
Thi* ThI* ljud
Dav. SeaMiti. Season.

Net Kecelw*....„.....  I.*;ii Jlft.tW l|o.7fil
stuck on hand.... . ‘.*>,*12 .....  .....

E xrbn w K r—.44WIII k n 4 M llv rr .
K'lllng 

4V> 
|iar. 
par 

P*i', 
!•*)

A‘i*s|er- 
il*y. 

p .e .
47v\ 
IINI'.

I . I T E  l«T4M-H M A R K E T .
The follow lug epitome of the rondlllon ol the

.FAMILY/;
It aliii'tolw afavorltc in every filmilv—liHiked 

for eagerly liy llic young lolk*. iiinl rca'd witli in- 
Icn-I liy Hie older. Its piir|HN>«> 1* to Inlen-l 
wliile it Miiiiises; lo Ih'J iidieioiis. praeticHl. -un- 
silile, and to have really |K'rnianent wortli, while 
it attracts for tlie hiair.

It la Imndsoiuelv illii'lnited. and lias for ism- 
tribiilor* some of llie most allraelive writers in 
Hie ixmntry'. Aliinlig tliese are :

J .  T .  T r o w h r i t l i r e .  IHuhIi M i i l i N ' k  C r a l k  
J a n i e * T .  F i e h i * .  J .  > V .  n i i l t t l e r ,  
K e l n ' t r a  H .  R a v i * .  I . i i i i i a e  . M n i i l t i n i ,  
( ’ h u r l i ) t t e  M a r y  Y n i i g e ,  A .  S t e | i h e i i N ,  
E d w .  K v e r t ' f t  H a l e ,  H a r r i e t  1 * . S | M > ( r o n l .  
H t i s e  T e r r y  rook. A .  I ) .  T .  Y V h i t n e y ,  

L o u i s a  - M .  A l e o t t .
It* reading I* adapted to tlie oM and young; i* 

very eiiinpn-henslve III its elinnieier. It give* j

S t o r i e s  o f  . i d  t  e n -  N t o r i e *  o f  H o m e  a n t i  *
t n n ‘ ,  S r l i t i o l  L i f e .  1

l e t t e r *  o r  T r a v e l ,  T a l e * .  F o e t r y ,  I  
E d i t o r i a l *  n | » o n  S e l e e t i o n N  f o r  D e e -

C u r r e n t  T o p i e * .  l a m a t i o n ,
A r t i e l e s o n  H e a l t h ,  A n e < * d u t e * .  F u a x l e N ,  
H i o i r r a | i h i e a l  S j i o r t *  k  l ‘ a * t i n i e * .

S k e t e h e * .  R e l i g i o n *  A r t i r l e * .
MwbwrrljillwN P r i r e  NI.7.Y. ,*p<*-lmeii 

brni rrek* iiiviitl«m In wlmt im|«er
you retitl tliis AilvcrtlxMiietit.

PKKKY IN.\S0N Jk < 0..
M T e i i ip le  P lo r e .  RwwI wm.

Il-xsmll

SgsotoShaw A Blaylock for term* a* agenb 
8>r U fe of Rishn)i Marvin, and other worfcL

Music Teachers
YVII.I. DO W K I.I. TO  USE

FOR I’ lAN i) .*1 H ill,A lt—

.Vasoii’

TAKE
sterlliie.ftoday*... ...........
New kiirk siaht.............

Bnving. 
. I7«
. • ..II,

New Orleans siRht............ ' M l.
Gold............................... . Il")
AnM-riean silver......—....., W 'i

Clnsina ipild rate In N. V..

Tisday. 

........ I"B' ,
< omnien-lal 'tcriinx In N. Y.....  t'*)',
Cluslna «iild rate In N. O... 1'*)'.

»!•« I( eal Am««b «it
 ̂ I * w| Dwllll,̂  MAU.4M* >m tiM WBtl'l. 11 ptMtiaiHB |*at(er.«4

p. ». R • Id ' ‘ M
is wltk f*«tf %4Kkc«a««n| Ki. ■'•••wIpu Mrv «M»W 1«

• fMcfc-Yrifti, •Aft IBAl|,riniH|.«t l.fmf fft fwMa.

Hkf' •■■(■liiMi « liciMmM* iilw t ( k • I la
LKHN A M ..M 7  MaaMAT, BtV TMI

the tniveler, he found it mure con
venient to eat of the provisions 
which he eorrieil with him. He 
soon rejiohed the desert. After 
journeying onward a f<>w tl.ftys his ttaivesnm i.ive".*iock Market i* nimisheii tiie 
whole store of foot! wa.'« exhiiusted. a i>vi«  at* h>- Johnson Foster. Live m ™ k Com- 

Ile nowbegjin to wail ami lament,; x..veiiitK.ni. 1*7*.
for nowhere SproUte«l a Made of R».,;irr*-neevr.and cm*. ;!C.; t alvi*. and 
gra.«s. evervthing was eoveretl with ' J'’’"*'''!.'*'I’ . . . .  , 
hlirninu unnd. After ttumTinu for i.v: mm-

I CU R E FITS!

liurntng 
two long davs in

[•ring 
torments of

J. B. BARTON,

«.

t fb r  Keegi'w  O lebm tlw ri H K irta.
178—TrewMSit Street. Galvr«4<m—178

Flneat Quality Dtr*a Shl(lL8 Air • » ; aerxsid 
quality IXww stiirta.8 kw I* :  beia Jean Drawera. 
Ti cent* per pair; Game rndefvhlrta, very beR. 
85 pent*; icpnnd qtMlIty. renta. Quality 
guaranteed. Send (or prkw IM  and direction* 
Rir ■•If-mcararpuient. An itamf rvqiSrwt.

E. K. RICK A CO.,
84(avewl w ............ ........ ................. T suw il

M RCIM MEM ,
hare on hand a large *tork of ftrwh Garden and 
Flower SeeiK Order* ftmm therountry piximpUy 
flUed at Inweat rate*.

Heed* to the amount of four pound* ran he 
neat by mall at 1 cent perounce, 4»-«ni

Col. Albert Hanford hu placed 
ue under obligations for a copy of i 
his Texas State Register for 1879. | 
It contains complete astronomical j 
calculations for thejycar, calendar,, 
with chronological events, contri-! 
butions hy Texas writers—giving ̂ 
climate, resources, products, etc., ■ 
of difl'erent sections of the State, | 
besides a good selection of miscel-' 
laneous reading. The general 
make-up of the work (unlike most 
productions of this chanter) ren
ders it not only useful, but ouite 
entertaining. It will be found on 
sale at the different bookstores and 
news depots throughout the State. 

• •
By proclamation of Gov. Hub- 

hard, the 28th inst, is to be ob- 
serv«*d as a day of thanksgiving 
tliroughout the State.

• • »•
Mnj. Penn’s religious mcetlnCT, 

continued at Austin day and nij^ht 
for the past two months, are in
creasing in interest since the elec
tion is over.

• • •
A terrible fire,covering an area of 

forty acres, almost destroyetl Cape 
May. All the summer hotels were 
consumiMl.

wuuhl 1)0 <|uite a task for me to hunger and thurst he cxpiitHl.” 
write them tlown here, and. In*- “ It was fiHilish in him,’’ said the 
sid«>s, it will Ih* interesting and in- youth. “ t«> forget that ho had to 
structive to you to folhov up this cross the tlesert.” 
important subject thnnigh the “ Do you act more wisely?" 
Scriptures, and see how the Scrii)- asked the tcjicher, in an earnest 
tures all link together, and give a tone. “ You are setting forth on 
reason for various things which the tho journey of life, a journey that 
writer could not intirsluce here lends to eternity. Now is the time 
without writing a Miok ruUier than when you should seek after knowl- 
a short lesson. But among other e«lge, and collect the treasures of 
rcfereiia'H we have Ex. xii: 8. wisdom; but the l.al>or affrights 
“ .‘<|K*ak ve unto all the eonj/reoritein you, and you prefer to trille away 
of hmrf, saying. ‘ In the tenth day the spring time of your years amid 
of this month they shall take to ' useless and childish iilejisures.

i{them every man a Inmh according t’ontinue to act thus, and vou will 
to the lioui*e of their fathers, a Inmh yet, upon the journey of life, when ' 
f«)r an house.’ " (8<‘e the chapter Wisdom and virtue fail you, fare 
as explanatory. Bee I. Peter i: 19., like that hapless wnntlerer." ;
Rev. xiii: 8.* Isa. liii: 7.) (Jen.' Do y«HF act more wisely? This 
iv : 2, “Aliel was a keeper of sheep." i is the meaning of the pnrahic to the ;
4. “ zVnd zVliel, he also brought of render. |
the firstlings of his flock, and of the *  **
fat thereof." Heb. x ii: ‘24, “ Anti "  k g«»e another column the !
to Jesus the Mediator of the new npiiointinents of tlie preachers of I'j 
Covenant, and to the Mood of the Texas District of the Methodist I 
sprinkling that /P^keth M-tter I p 
things than tliat of AM .' I. Peter . .
i : 2, “  And sprinkling of the Mootl ; conference session
of Jesus Christ.” I b e l t !  .at Ixme Oak, Hunt

i have given to you tmly a few ' county, Texas, beginning October 
‘ itude.

iHTp. I«2. Hiiir*. I7J.
• I* Ha m>— aini i*m*. 7;i; IVtlro* *n<l 

jriwrilims. — ; -*Ihs*|» 2*. H'*!*, Il»i.
TiiTai Rkj K irr » 'i* i>  Jam  ai:v 1—!!<•»•*«•* an<I 

i-ii**. 111*175; Calxi'saiiil >varlliiif-,ft.4 *•, 'li***|», 
'• s|.i; Him* 2.7.'il

rRK.»K*T qfoTATKi*'.
B,* V€*« aiiil f*ii*'N. xiNul In I'liiSix;, f

8», *mss....................... ...........  1*,NV 2
IV*'\i-* anil i*>« *.is>iiinH>li ■inlnsil-

nary. V s e w ........... ........ - P ,  ’ I- ,
Tw<*-)'i*ir nl<l«. rhiftiv y  h«-*i|......'*►•• 12 '*•
'r«<i-ycsr»li|s.mniiiHrti Vhcail.....-  * <•*-■ I"
Ywrlliiiis. ( ImiUw >1 IhxhI..............  8 <•»■' »  '"i
YtMrtiiic*. ciiraDinii F Ih'« iI...........
rslvrs. rhnhw IN hnnl........ ..........
Calvr*. isHnmiHi 1* h«*i<l.... .........
Sb«*'p. rhnIiT. >• ►. HTi^s.............
shi-vti. mtnmnn y 8i. ----
ll<m*. I'hotivp D. aisiss.................
(Xini'l**l laTVc* ami i*i»s. i hniix-.7 ►. «niw« ....... ..... ..........  .... ....
Cnm-(r<l b><rAcs ami cnas. lair lu

iwillnarjr. 7 8>. »!*> »..................  —  ----
Cnm h*l ficrvcs anil «*•»«. r«Hi||h '7

7. *Tii«̂ ........... .............  .... ....
Rksarrs—Salr* of l■alĤ • havrla'rii lirlsk iliir- 

Ina ihp wei'k. but Im vy s t i<I|S< hair irnik*l In 
iniliHW a wrakiiT** in prirr*.

I'alvrs—NnOo nn niarkvl, lull lainiixh in Iran- 
•Il In supply Iho ilKn'anil 

sImstt—Bill frw nffeiinc 
ll>«*—III fairsiipply

Dll** I.V/if" l>i«l: M*
— Inrnmi >niir nw l 
nr- lliat I bate a |>witi*i' 
i**iii*-ly fnr lliA-i'iin- nf Hi- alsivs iHs**a-v. an<l 
Hinl by il* ii-v In my prai-tii<i; I liavm ui*s| Hifni- 
*aiKt* nf na-ns nf IliK arnrst klinl aii<l nf Inna 
•tainllna. ami nlll alvi-

a»V8: T I I IN Ib k V D  D D L L iR W  
fnr a iw *'II will iini fiiiv  nr *s-*tl) Iv'iiHit In 
•lt**l. sn •Irma I* niy faiili I will *<-ii<l

u x t :  n i » T 7 i . i :  f r e e .
tiKi-tln-r nIHi a valiial-lritvatim' Inaiiy siiSaTFr* 
ai|'lt"«In* III- ■xiAinu Hiclr iinuk-. i xpn— uni p (I ailili"- I’lv*-,- -hnw Ihi- b liar any nnr Tnu may kiim* n bn i* siiflfriiia allh Ihl- trirl- 
tiir •IImxik- aiKlnlilim- Ib-ia-tfnlU v.air*.

D R. i l .  41. R4N4aT.
H -11 1*.: INmrl ~tF**4 .*«•» Vnrk.

l it l l ls  •  in yniir nan Inan. Torm* and 
^ v l lp  t'l niitiit irae .ViMix'— II Hai.i.kttA  (.))„ 
Dxllaml. Malna.

s P h i im f i i r t e  T iH 'l i i i ic N .
H biKikut hutII, ulih about

K\(‘rci<o*b, mgy 1m> eximiDlo t
t<» many tliou^uiiiK if •lo'in.Hl A^lmlrably 
iMtriHi t>y Wm. by W. >. It M.ti
Iht WK.
//*f»v fftni r*thf th* font Kt***mf * 'ri’lK each.

K«»K oitiN.W —

< 'l i i r k « ‘ 's  l l i i n i i o i i i c  S i ' l i o o l .
for tlie iil!Ga n . '* :t.isi . Tlie ne»i-*l ainl tli- 
very liesi ( iraaii'••IuhiI Ti'Hrlie'i'niii|sisilinii a* 
uell asplayrnv. By Wm. H IV.arke.

.s’ii)iM*i-i/N/nr )/e J/ii-ini//nmn/. 22 |*'r year.

FOR T illiK o l till BASK ' i  IM I.A l:* -

J o I i i i m i i i ' n New .M H Imm I f o r T l i o i * -  
o i i g l i  Hu m ‘ .

il.> TIu* atiil to tv44 ii
^ lo^ l playitiv. ill liymii Tiitir*. iflo8*v. Par 

fir. A'k for ih«‘ Ni;w Meihinl.
**f mui***' f for in thr *

Kiti: slNi.INfi 0 \ W % K I» .  Mint
iiitf Itook, il*y 1*. o. Kii)(‘rMMi . f*« *<# |M*r
log ami U r t l io f l  fo r  M a s *
imm: imtiIm/ioi. «rv'>|ili*iDli<l
litUTiriK in pritT « ihI ('oiiti titD. but iM*cnnipliili 
itu thu uxivllriit n* .̂iU in <livtrM* ways 
Kxatniiu* lM>th.

A*k nt .V »«o /•»' '

Aitfi H*»tk Mtoitnf imtnt fm R*in^

O L IV E R  DIT5M>?'a  ( ' 0 „  RiMtmi.
4'. 88. D IImnh a  4'(i.. *18 Bsiailway, N Y

nbOLD MEDAL~
Imn ksvai nvinrRrri a t (la r ■■•ri* E «-  

9 « ( « l f l » N  «*r I«n7<» lo

1. & P. COATS,
for Iheir lie-t M I«-4 o rR  N||mm(I  4'o I I o n . i*in 
Armine the i-riimale i>la>**l ii|iuii their kimmIs at 
all the n nrlil's Kxiaisitinn*. fi*nn that al l-si<lnn 
iaft2. tn the I ’eiileiinlal F.x|-i*llinn nf l*7ft. arbere 
lh< \ lisik a IHpInma bir *■ Ml l* t ;R IO R  
M TRi:X44TH  *  E\4 E I. I .E ¥ T  q l  % l.l- 
T V . “

A •,**in<l-< la-s lYIn* nf a Siher Mislal a i- 
laketi by the Wllliiiiaiitli'l.ll’eiH •nilxiii) ahii F 

lal I'liaiiipinli nf Vraerlra*riaiiii* In )«• the SI* 
trr, ami nhli 

a Granill’riaeat Carls.
ImliistrT. ami nhii h has rxiviisiAely a<lterti-*'l

Nn (iraiid IVi/i**! wm* Awarded 
Tor S|)ool i'nnoii nt PiirN.

J. A  l*a€*4»f%lw h a v e I t i  i*aw tui’ki * 
It. I **|w»*l 1 'oftmi Min« In tlir I nit«'<l
Mwu .̂ Kvi*ry iNfiMfo* .»f niannfminn* fh»in Ibi* 
mw iwiffiNn M tbf iini l̂i«*«l •{■•••I, «'<'n4lii«‘t«‘*S
llit-rr. Tli^ir AmvH« mi roiton bwak
th«‘ awanl at tbv iVtib DiiiiU and whiirthrjr 
havu m‘\«'n-lalii« d nt îM f  »r ih8*tr .Amrr.
f*aii mwir r<Hion o%8>rthal maniiftiJiunwi
in their Ĥvitcli Mill*. «< ’ ha%e iliuwati^faciion of 
atiiiomiriiif that th«o hav«* «n<i ld«*tititk**l them 
•iw Ui'w wiih lhi») tiHinir) that

a «  n  l • n • ' 8 • n u • d  i o r  1 C  C T I I I  
- -  4 «N.% 1‘M. lo 0 I ILLAMERICA J. Nk..

A H K t D  I N  M M H I I .  ( U T I O N .

BELLS'
a 1*1 . 7
a i.M 7 <••
4 ■**.. 5 1*1
r.**

2 r«a I ',

I I t i i r l i P j e  I l l ' l l  I ' l H i n i l r T
1 IV-ll- nf l*nn-1 np|s-r and Tin 
Ff'ir ( him hi*s. .•< hi*>ls. Fire 
Alarms. Farm*, eb Ki'i i.v 

W *aR«*Trn i'alal<*nn' I 'lit  frw. 8 .%XDI - 
R8.V A  T I8 'T .  t'lneintiatl. I). S-ljr

Thk l.ifr r f  ItiiAm  Jf-irn'a shiaiM lo  in every 
Ikmily lihimr* -  mali.-i n ■ sotall. fend In 
ebaw A Rlaykiek *•- 'irr -* 7n afcot*.

PIANOS and ORGANS!
I I K 1 V  I R E  » r  B 4 N a  S  I N S T R U M E N T S .  *

V r C I I IN T L O S S  IIK O S ..
S e o  Y o rk  fo r  JMole % von i« Iti 

4'on|a.
A  r .
11 It

texts of a multitui This is a :UHh. We had the pleasure of be-
losson of vital imjiortance and i pi^ent during the session cx- 
demands your carctul thoughts; ,, , , , ,
which presents Jesus Christ as tlie ' ‘ ®̂P*' made
lr »t iMtnh of (fod, to which Abel’s an honorary member. Dr. Morri- 
sacrifice, emblematically, looked in [ gon was chosen President, and Rev. 
its meaning. (See Acts iv : 12 and , q  Johnson, Secretary. Rev. J. 
I. Tim. ii: 5. G, to which turn and  ̂ ^  p ^
read as conclusive upon this sub- - . * , - '  .
ject.) J. B. A i.i.kn. I* fraternal messenger from the Ar

kansas and liouisiana Conference. 
He is a man of fine address and nn 
excellent preacher. The next ses
sion will be held at Sulphur Bluff,

II.

W ashington, Nov. 11.—Tlie let
ter of Secretary Kvorts, to be pre
sented to the English government 
on the subject of the Canadian
fisheries, is elaborate, and sets forth Hopkins county, Texas, 
the views of this government r:^nn Am„mnl
against the excessive awarrt ot nve | i'(*tii7reiir*i.
and a half million of dollars fOT /Vnr Brrfkrfn-it l* rrsportftilly n*|iic8t<*l of 
fishery rights in that province, and  ̂parh o f you who win bp *(*’omp«nii*i tiy your 
the British government is asked to ' wiit to the«e*Kinn of the ronfprpm*;. to inform 
review the award of th e  c o m m i.- "  | thcpariipst ii*iepr*rti<whip. w p  want to 
sioners, which, it is contended, -w.-is rout *uy with u. a* pu.L«*nt« jH^iift^ 

not in accordance Avith tho spirit' _ • • •
of the treaty ofWariiington.

M a 4 'H IN F .R V  M « R K t :T .
(Riqmrteil by John W. Wick*. <i*Ivp«lon.l 

SKINNER IDRTABLE STF.AM KNGINFX
8 Hone Power.................... - ...... ...........  kftV*

10 “  ................- .... .................  77'.
"    UM)

El'ONOM IZER .*TKA M ENGINK-I.
8 Hone Power.........................................  *ft'2'>

G l LL in T  IMPROVED iliitht ilraftMHS.
GnIIrtI ImpruvpU (liabt ilrafti.......K noppr**w

'• )bftf-Kee<lpr.......  I '2* "
“  f'lSiilenspr......... 1 no “

BROOK'S I.ATK'IT IMPROVED COTTON | 
PRK'S. I

Complete "Cl ol iron*.............   lift'* ■,
"  wilhCuttiin Box........J((i I

SIMMON'S BELT GEARED STEAM ttlTTON | 
PRES.*.

8 fool...................... ......................... - ....... F.’Wi
S fm>t..................... - ...................................  :<20
(^tnple SiTpw ('iStoii I*ress................    17S

AMK.S’ rR|.RRKATKDSTEAM ENGINE.*.
8 Horae Pnw¥r......................................... (<'H “ ...........................

10 ...........................
IJ .......................................
lA " ....................................
20 •• ......................................

2 *  “  .................................................. - ...........................................ao - ...........................
A', •• ...........................
7) " ............. -............

Make yoiir pim ha*p« from a nliatile Home 
Hihiw  si-nil lor l*rl«v l.l*t lo

THOS. G(Ni<U\ k BKOTHER.
Galveston. J M | 'N I«' DF.%I.ERM. JTexaa.

Aueiit* for Weher. Knal*e *n>l Kmenon Pianoa 
4> ly Amt Mason a  Hamlin OTvaio.

FroiiimorN Tniile Book Hinder}'
*>n

R L . 1 N K  n i H I K  M . 1 N U E . U T 0 R V ,
7n amt 72 -liaml. near 1 rrmoni St.. 

44.«l.«E<>ITnN. T E X  AM.

We olfi r »!** 1*1 In.liiis'menta to interior |ai 
irons. Write lo iis a* alaoe. Ift'J8t

DIA
I N  8  O  L I  D  O  G

ONE DOLLAR

 ̂ t.lhw  l t «  4 'r le l(n M e«l Xmaantwlte. the
s,'lirrr sptina in in-niiaiiy,

Tarnml’s Sidlrer ApiTienI
1 Aff.iol* a *park1'n« nsillnc. ami refteshtw* 
• Iraiiaht. anil i* ai the same time a rellahl* 
nu*an» o f loi'nsiniiiia ily-lH'p-i*. a liiliiais or 
irn*xiilar hatill of ih,* Issijr. affixTlmi* o f the 
kblnry*.rlieiiiiiatl-m. iroiit. languor, and liwa of 
apta-tim.

toiI.D BY ALL DRfGGiSTS 8-21

X l ’^XXTED  A GiHiD MAN FuR EVERY 
V I  Stale amt lerriiory In the fn ion ; fair 

saliirv paiil. I'allor ml Ires- l.allellt'ManraCe. 
•« nark St.. ChH-ayo 7-:lm

HERO CPRIGIIT e n g in e .
4 Horae Power eomplele.............................. 8850
6 " " .....................  « «

HOWE S rNEQl'AI.KD WAGON SCALE*.
ft Ton*. 8x11................................................ *H '
I “ 8x14....................................................  l A'i

THE NEW ECONOMIZER UHNIMOTIVK 
BOILER, WITH RFm-RX FLCK. 

ft Hone Po«er(Portable) 7'i7.> on wheel*.. 8740

N «4 lee .
The memben of the North Texa* Ooiift'n'nee 

who intend brinnina their wlvi's to Terrell to at
tend con forenee will iile«*e Inform me at oniT.

R. M, IV>WKR*.

X n tire .
The iindentnidiiftte* of the ThInI Yean' f'la*a 

will meet the (smimlttee for the **nie at the 
Metbisllrt chiirrh, in Tyler, on Tuesday motn- 
ln« at nine o’lliH-k. Ibx-embiT loth. In bo 
pxamineil. prevlim* to the oiieiilii)ti)fthe*i-vi|on 
•fthe F5ist Texa* Coiiferemv. lUMKl. Miik.*k, 

cliaimian of Ciimniltlee.

n •• •• 7ibi ••
10 ** •* mol •* «  1
U K •4 K7» 41 1 11W>
1-8 • 1 OtiI 44 .. l .jno4t 44 Ift .. I .a-o
‘20 M *• l.JOO ** „ lya'AIO

MWELEANEOFS.
New Riiekley Mower............................... 8100 00
New Bni'kley Reaiwr with Tatile Hake....  17.i <«)
Guilott Revolving steam Belt - Geareit,

Douhle Box, steam Czitloii Pn'*".......... 27‘> oo
A1II*on Complete Cotton cleaner ........... 1 *)
Faiixhl Deerinix Central Siipjsirt <iin and

hiiniiinx Gear.................................... 180 "0

ND8
Y I O U N T I N O  s .

ONEDOLLAR

Lvfrvr* Kins. 41." I*c4 fHa4«). • ! .  lTSc~»8eiir»le4r#T^ " " " C r C T ^ ^ im ^ p r T S *

THE ONLY PERFECT FAC-SIMILE OF THE REAL DIAMOND IN THE WORLD.
PronoTificed by the Arjideniy of Fm O' e lh»t Af, t^ frrrt hnt nrfiXctttllir tk^
The f liie^e feiin are tiure erj wtu1« fonnri in tlie xiorrR froin t\h*‘n(N> they ure eNpori»*f1
to the IjhIrh .uorj* In Vnri*, Kr(4»uN»» wh«‘rr Ih^y ure MihmittiHl to r rheniic*«l Riiit voltiUc priwen.,

Bf wnint THKiH WKni w \uv. rov»:m:i> wrrn 4 or pi rk duiiomih.
ImpArtlnc to them nil the Hk il i.* n . H vrunv:^. »nr! rerVurtivw fiiiHlIlleq of the n«Mirfil rtlumtmd. en-l 
maklnit Oi^m iw ifeslruble ftir |lrltllnnc;rq Hful Brnnt,v« r* tho vorlt«t>le femn thom^lveM.
T ie  Ring. hhuI^ mifl i;,ir liniiM, v* *hi8pluy»»i! i<i thl  ̂ amioutH'etiii'nt, nro neovimte en*n»rin«n of
OOLtS OOtS HOmCTSS. r :2 TZir^m zl L X rm i ttAXenO. W im u i \f ertiSraU 9.3 VUt
M O P P P ID T  A p  A i lP  A A I I  AD ’*̂ '**̂  R*’'^«TFn»T» M m., to eny Adilrex̂R D V b l l  I  W l  U l w t  U W L > A n  i n  x \ r * * ' r i r R .  e i t b o r  i v r t l e l e  H R  n V i ^  r * ' p r e R e n t i ' d .  O i i f
** B(>t>k oo IHamoixN,** w iih iniiHtmii 'iiAorHrilMilr THiiniond JewHrv* tn Rolld <14 k.' roM. mtilleil free, 

t biivw .svii fpaRV Iniltattoftft r f l » i »  « sv»t x«v fb.t <viqM rhr Briinqm —M FI.MIOT r<»nn
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9exais C h r is t ia n  ^ d v o r a t r

Sekvino thk Ia)RI) with Glad
ness.—We must serve something 
or some one. If' we serve ourselves 
we gain nothing hv it ; for we can 
give ourselves only what we al
ready have. I f  we serve our fellow- 
men, obey their commands, j>ro- 
moting their interests and enhanc
ing their glory, we can obtain from 
them only what they have to give. 
Perhaps they will not perceive the 
value of our service and have no 
grateful appreciation thereof. What 
they can give is perishable and of 
little worth. I f  we serve any lust 
we are the slaves of a beast. I f  we 
serve any passion we are the slaves 
of a demon. God permits us to 
serve Him—that is, to obey His 
commandments, co-operate with 
His great movement, and promote 
His glory. The service of God is a 
•luty; it is also much more—it isa 
privilege. Christians dishonor their 
religion bv representing Christian 
life a-i a cfiain that must be worn 
lor a season, instead of a magnifi
cent robe which adorns them. 
S» rve the Lord with gladness. Ke 
glad tliat you are pennittcd to 
«erve Him. Kngage in His service 
cheerfully. Let His service l>e the 
tountain'of all vour highest Joys. 
Mo not act as tliough you would 
»ay, “ Ahme, 1 must pray, I must 
last, I njust give Him my time, my 
money, my labor; ah me!” Go 
iiefore His* presence with singing. 
Sing pniises unto Him, that He 
permits you to give anytliing which 
in any wise connects itself with 
Him. * The only permanent joy on 
earth is the joy of Gml’s salvation. 
— lift. fh\ iM, in Frank' jA'̂ He'if 
SmnUiy Mayazine Jor Dfrcmbt r.

^ •• ••
Do.n’t Wait kou Ca.vNt i>.—In 

the lives of all there are doubtless : 
great cri.scs, grand op|»ortuniti*-s, j 
marked ej»oehs. Hut he who waits 
•‘or them will be ill pn'paredtoj 
meet them and grasp them when ; 
they come. Tin* strength to pass ; 
thriiugh them nobly and worthily ' 
must have accumulated little by | 
little in the patient and resolute J 
-truggle of every day life. He who , 
fails hen' will surely fail in greater 
tilings. I f  we nt‘glect our minor op- 
l>ortunities, we shall lack theiiower 
to embrace the more iin|>ortant 
ones. Chances are lying oiien to us 
••ven' «lay of our lives. I f  we will 
watch through a single day we 
-hall doubtless disaiver .scores of 
•>p(iortunities of Istth doing and re- 
ceivinK good, which have hitherto 
paweflby in indifference: and by 
diligent assiduity in seeking for 
snd embracing tiiese we shall be 
prepared to encounter the fiercer 
-tomis of life that may await us.

\ go<Ml old minister in the south 
uf Scotland had a servant-man— 
.^andy—who had an inveterate 
iiabit of either over or under-com
prehending the truth. The minis
ter had Imsired long to <-onvince 
Sandy that his coiuluct was sinful, 
t>ut to no purjtose. On a certain 
occasion—having l»een put to con- 
-iilerable inconvenience thn>iigh 
.Tandy’s bad habit—he apiin h*c- 
timsf him aWut his iM-setting 
weakness, but utterly faihsl to con
vince Samly as to his short-coming. 
.*>till pressing the matter mori'closi*- 
ly home: he said, “ Weel, Samly, 
if it's not a sin. what do von call 
it ?*’ Sandy, shrugging his shoul
ders and looking very innocent, 
replied: ‘‘ Weel, ileed, sir. I think 
you may ca't it a moral s«|uint.“

- ■ - •• - —
In the storm of Oct. ‘J'Id. 

buildings were damage<l in IMiila- 
deliihia. The damaged buildings 
include thirty-one churches, twen- 
tv-three schools, thirty-five facto
ries, five hotels, and fifty other 
larp: buildings. ,̂ ix |M‘rsons were 
killed and thirtwn seriously in
jured. The loss in money is <sti- 
mateil at ••i.usi.onu. T^iirty ves- 
-ela were damagrsl in the Inrlior; 
eight of them sunk. Philadel|ihia 
-eems to have Inen the center of 
the storm, but it ragisl all the way ' 
from Portland down to Cap*- Mai% i 
:nid the aggn'gate loss can not he 
less than •.>,(gW,0« lO.

The General Mis.«ionary ( imniit-1 
tee will meet one gratifying fact 
when thev assemble; the debt is 
l>eing re^uceil. Nearly k:iO,tKM) 
have been paid off during the past 
year. But the debt is still bx* large, 
and it .seems to us that a more vig
orous assault U|ion it is one of the 
first and most pressing duties. The 
society still owed ®158,tl0t) on the 
■VHh of Septemlier, but we hope 
thattheOctoberconlerences redui-eil 
this total somewhat. Some plan 
of paying off the debt in say tnree 
years would lie an encouragement 
to the church.—X. ifftbodlut.

- -- ••
From the proceeils of the sale of 

the Moody and Sankey hymn- 
hooks, Mr. Moody has mven five 
thousand dollars to Wellwley ( ’ol- 
lege for women.

• • »•
“ A man is not a Christian in

proportion to the amount of truth 
he puts into his statements, but in 
proportion to the amount of truth 
he puts into his life.”

Why he Fell Ik-hiail.
A boy returned home from school 

one day with a report that his 
scholarship had fallen below the 
average. Said his father:

“ Well, you’ve fallen behind this j 
month, have vou ? ”

** Yc8 sir.**
“ How did that happen? ”
“ Don’t know, sir.”
The father knew, if the son did 

not. He had observed a number 
of cheap novels about the house, 
but he nad not thought it worth 
his while to say anything about it 
until a fitting opportunity should 
offer itself. A basket of apples 
stood upon the floor. Said he:
“ Empty those apples and take the 
basket and bring it to me half full 
of chips. And now,” he continued, 
“ put those apples back in the 
basket.”

When half the apples were re
placed, the son said : “Father they 
roll off. I can’t put in any more 

“ Put them in, I tell you.”
“ Hut, father, I can’t put them 

in.”
“ Put them in ? No ; of course 

you can’t put them in. Do you ex
pect to fill a basket half full of 
chijis and then fill it with apples ? 
You said vou did not know why 
you fell behind at school, and 1 
'will tell you. Your mind is like 
that basket—it will not hold much 
more than so much; and here 
you have been the past month 
filling it up with rubbish—worth
ies.'*, cheap novels.”

The boy said: “ I see the point.”
■ •« »♦ — ■

A recent explorer of the sequoia

To Tell Tiuip by the Sun.
The loth of this month, if  the 

sky is clear at noon, may be of 
service to people who set their 
watches by the sun, for at that 
hour the real time and the ordinary 
clock time will differ by less than 
two seconds. The coincidence 
only occurs four times in a year. 
To be more exact in the statement 
as to the 15th inst., the sun at noon 
that day crosses the meridian 1.82 
seconds ahead of local time. With 
a sun-dial that is correctly set, a 
person can then set his watch ac
curately; and conversely, if his 
watch IS right, he can then place a 
sun-dial properly. In the ahsence 
of such an instument, he can make 
a substitute for a sun-dial by per
manently fixing in a horizontal 
board, a T-square with one leg up
right. The support of the board 
should be levelled with a spirit 
level. The correctness of the set
ting of the T-sipiare can be ascer
tained by comparing the upright 
leg with a plumb line. This ap- 
panitus being prepared beforehand, 
on the 15th inst., at about two 
seconds before 12 o’clock, the board 
is to I >e so placed that the shadow 
of the upright leg will fall exactly 
on the horizontal leg. I f  both parts 
of the T-square are of equal thick
ness, there will be little difficulty 
in such a performance, since all 
that is needful to observe is that

‘ P
forests of t ’alifornia says, in //ur- 
/XT’s Mafiazine, that the Frenso 
group of big trees, not often vis
ited, occupies an area of three or 
four square miles. The avemge 
stature of these trees is aliout *275 i 
feet, many exceeding .‘JOO, and the j 
diameter from twenty to thirty; I 
yet so hannonious are their pro-1 
jiortions that the immensity ofj 
tlieir size is not readily realized. j

Little Allie L-----, a four-year- ^
old, takes great interest in the story 
of Samson. Not long since he | 
had his hair cut close in the pre
vailing style, and soon after was 
seen in the vain attempt to turn a 
somersault itome one remiirkeil, 
“ Allie, you don’t seem to succeed 
veiy well in turning somersaults.” 

dy replii
I was—I have lost 

all my hair.”—Harper'n Huyatine.

“ No,” he gravel ’̂ replied, “ I am 
not ns strong as

A report of the Bureau of Statis
tics shows that in tlie year ending 
June -TO, 1878, the ex|>orts of mow- 
em and reapers nmounteil to 10,- 
4Pfi, N'alued at $1,018,010. Of plows 
and cultivators there were exported 
‘20,710, valued at $1<’>4.977. Of all 
other agricultural implements and 
tools there was exported $1,379,407 
worth. Taking all the exports 
groutxxl under the head of ̂ ricul- 
tural implements, the gain was 
nearl)' 50 per cent as eompareil 
with the same for 1877.

--«« ••
Dying, yet idnng life; naileil to 

a cross, yet holding the kev of death i 
and heaven ; coveretl with every ' 
badge of contumely and scorn, yet 
crowning others with immortal 
diadems: mblx-d of all things,yet 
giving all His native right No 
event of moral grandeur like this 
ran ever be imaained. Truly Christ 
was the Wonderful, joining in His 
•wn |»erson the strangest contrasts, | 
the nii»st inexplicable mysteries, i

-  -- - ♦ «  ------

Grace must always lie growing. 
He that sits down contente«l with; 
the grace he has, and is not press- i 
ing forwanl toward perfection and i 
striving to grow in grace, and to 
get the habits of it more strength-1 
cneil and confirmed, and the act-1 
ings of it more quickemsl and in-1 
vigomted. it is ta lie feanxl hath no; 
grace at all. _ j

It is now announced that the 
(inarterly Rrrinr, authorize*! bv 
the late General Conference, will 
lie published at Nashville, and that 
Uev. U. Young, I). D., has been 
electeil treasurer, to whom remit
tances should be made. The man
aging editor is Rev. J. W. Hinton, 
Macon, Qa„ to whom literary com
munications should be sent.

• • • •
Arthur (who has been listening 

with breathless

there is no shadow • thrown on 
either side of the horizontal leg. 
The board is to be fiwtened per
manently in the position attained 
at that moment on the 15th inst. 
Probably it would be best to out
line the position of the board uiion 
its support at the time, and faston 
it subsequently. Always afterwanl 
it will be true noon, any day, when 
the upright leg in the sunli^lit casts 
no side shadow. The difference 
i)etwt*en true noon and common 
time is furiiishe*! l>y the Trihnne 
almanac for every day in the your.

• • •• ■—
“ EnrcATio.v ok Mixistkks.”—It 

rtmains true that the church is 
calUsl uiMin, by the providence of 
her Isinl, t<» secure a ministry prjv 
foundly leanietl, and disciplin«sl in 
all the higher ninge of inU‘lh*ctual 
ex«-rtion. Hy the learning of the 
ministrv, we mean todiscrilie IxJtli 
knowleilge and cultivation; a 
knowleilgcof the Hible, and all that 
can throw light uikmi its meaning ; 
a knowledge of tlie various sha*li-s 
of emir which have misled men in 
jiast ages, and to which they are 
still exiMise*!; a knowledge of the 
human heart, ns gaininl from the 
study of the Bible, of history, of 
our contemporaries, and of our
selves ; a knowledge of tlie dealings 
of God with His church in each 
|ierio«l of her history ; a knowUxlge 
of whatever bears upon the in
terests of man as a subject of God’s 
moral government; and a thorough 
discipline of mind, or the power of 
using the mental faculties in the 
highest exercise of which they are 
cu|iablc.—Rrc. E. X. Kirk, I). D.

There are in Ismdon 1,̂ 39 char
itable institutions, of which the 
total income for last year was t’4,- 
1)51,13*2. Of this sum, Bible and 
Tract Societies received .C3(l4,671; 
Missions, home and foreign, Cl,- 
‘294,510.

a* ••  ^
Ijist venr the Primitive Method- 

i.'*ts of FmglamI, the poorest Chris
tian community in that country, 
raiiHxI $b')0,(O0for missionar}’ pur- 
|*oses, which was one dollar for 
every meuilx*r of the denomina
tion.

interest to 
Bible stories >-

one of 
Andgrandiia’s 

were you in the ark, grandpa, along 
of Noah and all the rest of ’em ?” 
Grandpa (indignantly)—“ No, sir, 
certainly not” Arthur—** TTien 
how is it you wasn’t drowned?”

The consumption of cotton by 
American manufacturers was great
er by 110,0(X) bales in 1878 than in 
187<. The yield of the staple in 
the L'nite<l States exceeds that of 
any year on record, being 4,811,265 
bales, of 1480 pounds gross each, 
up to Sept 1st

Beer VKRsrs Bread.—Recent in
vestigations show that more money 
is paid for beer in almost every 
large city in the country than for 
bread. In New Nork, competent 
authorities set down the amount 
as not far from $30,000,000 per an
num.

A golden rule for a young la«ly 
is to converse always with your fe
male friends ns though a g(>ntlcmnn 
were of the iiartv, and with young 
men as if your fi-mole friends were 
present.

• • •• --
As a frighteneil darkey, chased 

by an infuriated bull, neared the 
lioundnries of the field, he enthusi
astically exclaimed, “ Millions for 
de fence, but not one cent for de 
brute!” ^

Over $16,0(K) have been given by 
the Methodist ministers of New 
York State alone for the Janes 
Memorial Professorship at Drew 
Theological Seminary.

The Young Men’s Christian As
sociation of Boston gained in mem
bership last year over 1800. It 
raised $8319. It has no debt, and 
in eight years it has found situa
tions for 2.392 young men.

Kx-Gov. Miller, of Minnesota, is 
delivering a lecture in that State 
which is entitled: “ All Men are 
Liars.” . His tickets read : “  All 
Men are Liars. Admit one.”

When is a wave like an army 
doctor ? When it’s a-surgin’.

(Charity is the rarest, os it is the 
most attractive, trait of Christian 
character.

I f  we arc faithful to the duties of 
the present, God will provide for 
the future.

The intellect of a truly wise man 
is like a gloss—it admits the light 
of heaven and reflects it.

/

Mitchei..—Sister N. B. C. H. 
Mitchel was born in Georgia, 1848, 
moved to Texas in 1870. This 
dear and much beloved sister was 
converted and joined the M. E. 
Church, South, in her eighteenth 
year. Her last illness was long 
and her sufferings great, yet she 
never murmured; she suffered and 
endured as seeing Him who is in
visible. She testified to the last 
that there was not a cloud to inter
vene between her and the blessed 
Savior. In life she was faithful, 
consequently in death she was tri
umphant; which is always the 
legitimate and Scriptural result. 
\N^en I was her pastor, two years 
ago, I  felt it a treat, a great pleas
ure to visit her kind and Christian 
home. But she is gone to rest with 
the blest above. She died in great 
peace near Mt. Calm, Texas, Octo
ber 25, 1878. May our heavenly 
Father give great peace to the be
reaved husband and motherless 
children. May we all meet in 
heaven. Amen.—Sam’i. Morhi-s.

lu Memoriam.
W hereas, In the mysterious 

providence of the all wise and mer-1 
ciful God, it hath iileused Him to 
remove by death from our midst 
our worthy and well lieloved 
brother;

Reno!red, By the members of .“'an 
Felipe Lodge, No. ‘239, that in the 
death of brother Thomas W'hit- 
worth, this lodge has lost one of 
its brightest ornaments, and one of 
its most useful niemliers; and that 
we, as a hxlge, feel that it is his 
eternal gain, by the assurance that 

willhe be admitted into that
spiritual building—that house not 
mode with hands, eternal in thej 
heavens.

Rcnolred, That it is seldom that | 
we are called u|>on to deplore the j 
loss of one in whom was eentere<l I 
HO many mental, social and moral i 
excellencies, and one who had at-! 
tainixl so high a |xjsition in tl c 
social cin-Ie os a Methodist minis
ter.

Rc-mJrrd, That we tender to the 
liereaveil family our sincere condo
lence and heartfelt sympathy in 
this their great bereavement.

Rcrndmi, That this lodge lie 
drn|ied in mourning, and that the 
members thereof wear the usual 
Masonic badge of mourning for 
one month, and that this pream
ble and these resolutions be spread 
upon the records of the lodge.

RrmJral, That the secretary be 
instructed to transmit a copy uf 
this preamble and these resolutions 
to tne family of our decease*! 
brother, and a copy lie sent to the 
Texas Ciiristia.n A dvoi'atk for 
publication.

J. J. Jokey, Secretary.
Xovt-mlirr ». IsTX

A sign posted up in a Wisconsin 
saw-mill reads: “ The saws are 
running—no use to touch them to 
convince yourselves.

10 iORE BUZZIRG IR TOUR HEAD. DEAF- 
HESS. RLIHORESS, SPIRAL TROUBLES. 

Dr. 1. n . McLean’t
Liquid Substitute for Quinine
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A NEW PRINCIPLE! A NEW WAY!
Tor«rr THROAT and LVNO dlwa-ct.

Dr. J. H. McliMUi’a
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iMerchanfs Bargling Oil!
A Liniment for Man and Beast.

** Wbatbai for naa on man or baaat, Matafaant’t Qaisling Oil will ba found an inralua 
luniiiMDt, and worthy of uat by arery laaident In ^  land. Wa know of no piopriatary 
Ralna oraitiola now used In tli* United Htatsa wbieb abares the mod wlU of the to al
n «M ttr Yellow wrapper for animal and wbita for human atab.’'^JV. T J

slrtlact from a letter from O. n . Simmonda, UnlonTills, la., July 14,1878.—“ I  oin Mlliiig 
llmore Oaralius Oil than all the linimrute put togotbar, and I am kaaplng twalva diflarani 
Ijkinda. 1 t b i »  it is the beat remedy (ur huraefleeh in exiatance, and can say H without fSat ofj 
□attocaotful eoni radiction."
F  Extract from a letter from Shoemakar *  Co., Bloomington, led.. Sept, ITth, 1M8.—"  It I 
' tha DODular horao Uniment in tliiacountry."I Extract from a letter from Oeo. A. Snell, Draman’a Corners, N. Y., Aug. 9th, 1873.—“ I a 
rmoN of yaur Ourfrling Oil than of all othar liniments combined, and bavt seen it uaad ( 
Lhorata and eattia with good effect when others bare failed.”I Extract from a letter from Vattce A Co., Derry, N*. U., Aug. 18th, 1873.—“ We think yourl 
lOargling Oil one of the beet erticlee (br what it ia recommended that wa have ever ueed oM

F  Extract from e letter from Snowdon A Oibba, Concordia, Ken., July }8tb, 1873.—“ We aall 
■more of your UergUng Oil than u( any liniment wu keep."

Merchant’s Gargling Oil as a Family Liniment.
Wa are now, and baea been for aoma yaarc, preparing the (XI fraa from ttoin, to ba naed
common liniment tor human Saab, extracting the oolonng ingrodtaot wbieb baa baietoforel 

nndeiinl it objeotiooable. Thia (Ml poeatmea oil tha medieiiial ptopartiae of that ptoparadl 
rith thadork tinge for horata and cattle, and ariU bafound ooaof tbabom rataadioa forall| 
lairniaa where a IlDiment ie iequire<l that hot aver boon manufoetured.

From J. K. Fisher, Unkmtown, Pa., Jan. 31, 1837.—■' Yonr Oargling Oil la doing mu 
otter hare than formerly, einee iM virtueehaee beeomeknow*; and taa botUoa put up fo 
amity u m , without ataln, art machkought for.”

Tho Oargling Oil called “  Family Oil," althonrt | 
iSatb, onawert aa arell for beaite: vice m t m , the dark Oil aiuwen ea wen loe auman neen,»i 

Jit Will itain and diecolot tha akin, but not peiuiaaeoily. Yallow wrapper for animal . 
IwhiU for human O a t h . ____________ ____________

Merohant’s Gargling Oil as an Internal Remedy.
llerehaaVe Oargling (Ml ia n diffuaibla atimulant and carmlnatlTt. I t  aaa ba takoo inttm-l

_ a fK B C H A S rr-ff S A B a U W a  o i l .  la tha Standard Liaimant of tha United SUk  
iBatabllebed lasJ. Large aiae,tl; medium, tOr.; mnall, tie.; amallaiM h t  family net.

.................. ,M.Y.,byM.O.O.Oa..aadaotdbyalldruggta«t.
J O m i  ■ O D fU t ,  ffecretary.

nuAmturad at Loekport, ]

Sha'VF Sc Blaylock^
GALVESTON and AUSTIN,

BOOK PUBLISHERS
A.\D

GALVESTON AND NEW YORK
KwffialNr W aw k lg  M waiNnhip L la « ,

CoftaiaUng of the Ihllowing named ateamen:

STATE o r  TEXAS................. Capt. Nickeraon
e rrrO F S A N  ARTOXIO........  “  I’enuingtoa
RIO ORAXDE..... ...................  "  Bolger
CTTY o r  HOUSTON.................  "  Sterena

FREIGHT and INSURANCE at the I.OWKST 

RATES.

One of the above named ateamahipa will leave 
New York every SATURDAY: and OalToaton for 
New York every WEDNESDAY, and on SATUR
DAY when the trade reqiiln'a.

Fo^ freight or paaaege apply to 

. J. N. SAWYER, Agent.
54 Strand, Oalvev 

C. H. MALLORY A <X>., Agenta,

l.VI Maiden Lane. New York.

38-oaelaofreeda.

PRICE $71 a s ,& b ; ‘K ? .
ALLTOKR, BOWLBY k CO.

natalofuea free. WASHINGTON, N. J.Mar W-ly
«B O .  O. C R B R R T  *  CR..

Prodnre CommisNion MerebantSy
IffS  ‘Fremawnt Mt., Clnlaeatwm, T en .

! Will give prnmM attenUnn to the sale o f Ponl- 
try, Egga, Butter. Fniita and all ('ountry prodn 

•g-(\>iTespondenea and Conalgnmenta a*V.
' cited. oil.

A C C I I T C  ■»M Q L I I 1 0 *S?,?**^J***Pric* U0. You double ynnr 
money. Addren Dr. Cha-e'a PrihUng Mouta 
Ana Arbor, Michigan. 8Aiy

D r. O r c e n s v i l le  D o w e l l .

Riaingitni—Corner Centra and Avenne K. 
Omc«—Broadway, next le comer of Oenlr*, 

north aide, Oalreetcn. Oengnltation in peraoa 
At by lamer.

r i

STEREOTYPERS,
Woulil call *'S|X'ciaI attention to tlic fact that theirs is thg

Only Establishiiiciit in Texas with FaciliticN for

STEBEOTTPINO.

Tliis addition to their other facilitie* os Book Puhlishers places theui 

far beyontl any other Publishing House in the State.

Parties having work which they desire executed in the Very best 

manner will remember that by writing to them they can get

Prices Lower than from any other 
Honse in Texas,

RIVALING NT. IX)UI8 AND NEW YORK IN BOTH WORM- 

■AN8HIP AND PRICE.

8 • •

*. f

IT COSTS NOTHINS!
1 0  try our organa, aa ire .end one tn any 
addreaa on ten dava‘ trial and rehind freight If 
not puirhaaed. Solid walnut caaca, 12 Mope,
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KdUT WOKTil niSTltirr-KiimT Ilm'Ni.. 
Fort Worth sta, Xov i !
Fort W r.li (” . at WikmI's Valloy, Xov :io 
ArliiiKii It at riioiiia-' .<oho. I liotisf. livoV 
t'a<Mottrovo. at * ii'tho (»rovo, l>oo 11 
Alvarailo. at t vmor I’oitil. lH.c Jl 
Cluhiiriio »ta at I'lolmnie. Ik-f'ja 
tlooi'se's froolt. at tl •iirt'o'- Crtflt.Jaii ( 
Oiviiit;toii. at Non II i o, a i 11 
Illllalior). at Ai{uUla. jail in 
Fort (i.aham, at I’eaaii (irove, .latt J")

District stewarila' muctitiK at Fort Worth, Xo- 
vemtier i'iil. IIokack IlisitoH, I'. E.

WAPO DWTRlCr-FlHaT Uoi ND.
Waco cl. 1st Hah in Dec 
Hoi><|iicvUlc ct. 2(1 Hah in Doc 
Waco sta. ihl Sab in Dec 
East Waco ct. 1th Sab in Dec 
Marlin ct, Ut >ab in Jan 
Ko.<ti>c ct. 2d Hall in Ian 
llrcmond ct. :id Sab in Jan 
t'alvert and ilcarnu sta. tth Sab In Ian 
Mt Vernon ct. 1st Sab Iti Fob 
Whcelock ct, 2d Sab in Feb 

District Stewards will please meet me at the 
t|Uarterly conteri.'tice of their res|iectlvc cliarRea 

Titos. STAMIFORP, I’. K.

OKORI.ETOWX DIST.—FlItsT Roi’ sn. 
Milano, at ibiiisc Xov Iti. 17 
Itockdalu. at KtH'kdale, Xov 22. 21 
■San (iabrlci. at Thoiniison's cliii|>cl, Xov :t0, Doc 1 
ranicron. at Maystlcld. Dec 7. H 
Salado and Iia\ ilia, at Iiuvilla. Disi 11. |i 
West Falls, at .'iiilthland. iKa- 21. '22 
Blackland. at Jena. Dec '2!i 
Belton ct. at Ibs k chttrch, Jait I,
SUKarlAiaf. Jan II. 12 
Belton cl. Jan |s. p.i
l.ilierty Hill, at l.lla'rty Hill, .Ian '2.'>. 2U 
GeoriretoHn ct. Feb 1,2
tieorKctown and Kotitid Itis'k. at liisirirctown.

I cb H. !•
The District Stewards will meet at Davilla, 

rK'cciiilier 11. Is7s. lait all lie present. The fol- 
lowitijt are the naincs : H J Xorwissl, S S Man- 
«er, 1. 11 U-a, W T Walker. T S Stivder. D B 
t.lllesiile, E Kmbree. J .1 Thom|ison, Thos Scott, 
I M Givens, J 1>skinner. J. Fmkp. Cox. P. £.

TEXAXA Dl.STRltT-FliisT Rot >n. 
Boxvllle ct. Xov 2:i 
Texana ct, Xov 
.saiidles ct. Iiec 7 
( ’oncrele ct. iKs-11 
lAJesvIlle ct. Dec 21 
ilalleltsville ct, Jan I 
Moulton cl, Jan II 
Clinton ct. Jan is 
Ijivaca luiasioii. Jan '2i>

District Stewards will please meet at lltini's 
'Station. Dee. li, A. A. KlUAil'itH

BithCKKNItllHiK DIST.-F iRsT Rot rd. 
Ilreckenrldxe, at Rris’konrldn*. 1st Sab in IKS' 
Fort tirlflin. at Albany. 2<l .sab in l>te 
Bolle lla iii inis. :id Sab in l>ec 
Taylor mis. at Xew Hope, tih .sab in IKs'
I'ecan ct. at I’Icasani \ alley. 1st Sab in Jan 
I'olnian mis, at Tiii knm, '2d sab in Jan 
hjistland t'liy, at Eastland City, ikl sab in Jan 
Belknap mis, at Ihinoii. Ith Sail In Jan 
Clear l-ork ct. at lake Valley, Dt .sab in Feb 
sabaiiah mi>. at Center INiint. '2d Hab in Feb 
I’alo I'inUi ct. at l ‘alo I'iiito. 2<l .sab in Feb 

District stewaplsw ill metd me at lltvckenridKC 
Saturday before the 1st .sabbatli In Dec.

J. (>. WaRRIUl.

SAX AXTtiXIO DIST.—F irst Kocrp. 
Benton rl.at Hctiton, ltd .siab in Xov 
salaitial cl. at Salsma caiivon. Bh Sab In Xov 
sail .\ntonlo sta and ini'. Ist sab In Iks- 
<1Imi|o ct. 2<1 Sab In IKt  
Floersville. At Sab In De«
IVa-ma mis. Bh Sab in iK-c 
Keirvlllr ct. 'ah sab in iKrc 
lunctlon and MeiianI nils. 1st sab in Jan 
Hnsla and Mason mis, 2d sab in Jaii 
Mason. :ti| sab In Jan 
Medina ct, till sail In Jan 

IMstrlet slcwanls wilt phase niei-l at ih-nbin 
'satiinlay larlorc i Ih' AI siinday in IKs-.

WalTKR T. TlloRSRr.RRV, 1*. E.

SAX MARCOS DISTRICT—First Ko ir p . 
Blanco li. at Blanco. 3<l Sunday In Nov 
KiHind MiHinialn miwinn. Bh Sunday In Xov 
Iss khart el. at \/» khart. 1st Siin-lay In lav 
(HHiialesrt. at nak Forest. -2il -iiiKlay in iK-c 
Sivniln siailoii, Al Sunday In las- 
.Mirtinuin city. Bh Sunday In lav 
rhomiisonvlllc. dh suncay In IVs 
sail Mansis station. I 't Sunday In January 

The dl-lrict -tewanlswlll ims-t at Iss-kliart 
on satiinlay la-lon' the lir-t Sunday in lasvni- 
licr at-Jo'cha-k r  M. II. A. Fi- iikk. I'. K.

(XMtITs CIIBIsTI DIsTK IC T -F ir-T Ibit RH. 
Ci»r|.os christi stathai. Xov Zl. 21 
Iba-Rport li. at R(s kisifi. Xov :>• and iK-C 1 
Itfs-vlile li. at Bis-vllfe. las- 7. a 
odiad and Vlrtoiia. al iioliad. IKv II, !'•

Ram h riniiit. at Ram Ihi. la-c 21, 22 
Ildena li, at Helena. Jan I. A 
IsKarto li. al la-varto. Jan II. 12 
Oakville mi-siou. at TIbkii. Jan Is. 19

R. H.Bm v ir . I ’. K.

PARIS D lsTR l(T -F o i RTM Rot RH.
Paris siatloii. Xov I«. 17 

Reconlinc sti-wanls will pleaw have their le- 
sinia present. JRo. H. Mi I.kaR. P. K.

f tA I.V K .H T O X  D Ih t R I C T . - F i h 'RTH  R o t Rh. 
J o h n *  c h u n - h  t> a lv i-s to n . X o v  29.21

B D. Da'H ik i.l. P. K.

A I 'sTIX d is t r ic t —Fotrth Riu r p .
U v« Oak. at Plrasanl Hill. Xov «i. Dre I 

Hope Bishop Keener will be at the unartetiy 
n ^ i H t «  Austin.and that nnr Swede livtkien 
a ill make a favorable niswt of the mlaaliai.

J. W. WHirPLR, P.

I l f f l i  E l  F ilR I
Maimfiictnre those celebriited Bells for Ctiurehes 
Academies, ete. I’rice-list mideirciilars sent free.

I I K X  n  V  . M e N l I  \  X  K  A- I 'W . ,  ,
M-ly l ln lt ii i io r e ,  .Tlii

“ mENEELY Jk I ’OMPAXY,
BELL FOUNDERS, West Troy, X. ¥.

Fifty years estalilislied. Cib-rch Bei.i.s and 
CIIIMI.M: .A('ai)K.mv, Faitokv Hki.ik, etc. Im 
proved Patent MumitinttK. Cutalupucs free

39-39t

N K X e i 'A  t 'A L I - W

BELlFOl'Nlntl.

Oak Hill Nurseries. I m e d i c a l  o f f i c e .

For (;hurcn. Academy 
, Factory, Dc|>ot. .Hteambiiat 
/ Ship, laicomotive, PU ita- 

tion. Fire EiiKlnes, etc

I Hi>eN niKl F rieeu  ta ith  W h eel-H H n v- 
I In K " nn<l S'enme ('on>|»lelet

Diam. of W|tt. with hanKlnRs Coat of Beil 
I Bell. and frame complete, and hanitings.
I Xo. 6...2i Inches......2.10 pounds..................... p26
, Xo. fi' j27 inches......310 |Miiiiids.................... 89
I Xo. 7...;10 inches......4(¥) iMiuiids.................... 50
I Xo. S...34 Inches......730 iMiiiiids.................... 7.'
Xo. y...3)i inches.....iMiiinds..........................  130

Lopkpit A Eihvards, Proprietors,

Bi'puhani, Wa.shiiig:tuii Co., Texas.

UKAl'TIFV YOLK HOMKs—MAKKTIIEM ATrRACTIV* l 

to yourselves and families, is a duty as well 
as a |>leasure.

KUMSEY
15—52

k CO., Seneea FallN,
X . Y ..  t '.  N. A .

. ____
Outt«r, foriUk Caob^MotO

A dOUbl*-tNIIT6l irUAf 
bar or front aotioa 
tU>ckt: wairaotoQ
ir**Doio« twist bar* 

_  rsls, and a food 
t wiTb Flask. Pouch, and a Wad 

»nt C.O.D * with pririlofo tfpayiof. H«n  ̂ ----_ - _ .r. . .
rf*» A lafirii 
un D«alar«.{

The oxperietice of nearly a llfe-tlmc as HOR* 
TICULTt'RISTS, enables us to offer to lovers of 
the usefiil and beautiful in nature a clahs op 
P l.ANTS THAT WE ARK SURE WILL GIVE 8ATI8FAC*

HoniP'Grown & Adaptefl to our Climate,
CO.MPRIHIXG

FriiitH, Flowers k Oriianieiitals,
Both Deciduous and Evergreen.

Our collection of KONEN is the best and most 
I extensive in the Hlate.
I

Our collection of E V E R U H E E X N  if of the 
class that llirives well in our climate.

Our U B E E X  H O I'N E  iK-partments nre ex
tensive, and we keep on hand a collection o 
CIDHCE PI..VXTS, ls)th for -Sprlint beddint|-uu 
and house decoration.

li«nd atarap for

Main sL, OuicinBati.01

4 'O TTO X t'A C TO B N
AND

Comiiiissioii Merchants,
U-a«ue Building, 73 Htraml,

Consignments solicited.  ̂ T e x .
45 6iu

rilAI. H. LtR,
Fayette (2u.

J. J. M RRIDC,
Lasm Cu.

J. T. ADRIsaOR
Umn Co.

OUR FRUITS
j Are of the BE.ST I.EADIXG .«ORTS, both for i 

Market and Family use. {

n*Hcnd for our Descriptive Catalogues and 
Price lists. GIVE I ’S A TRIAL. WE NEVER 
LOSE A PATRON.

ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.
•^Reliab le Agi-nts wanted. State where you 

saw this Advertisement.
WelJaxrantew KnlliirnellAif.

I>U. f '.k K I- .W t 'R K A Y

H.\S OI‘EXEI»I!< lOMH KOKTHK TKKATMEXT 
UF AI.I. t llltoXIC A.XIi NKttVUI S DiJ.- 

EA.sE.-. AND Fi iR GEXEItAI. PRAC
TICE UK MEIdl INK AND 

.•slTtGEUY.

P r iv a te  O fllee and Uece|>tioii Koom ,

OVER HAKRV »ROS.’ TIN ANDMTOVE STOKE.

X o. U'dU m ill N Iree t, I>u1Ihn, TexHN.
FEMALE DI.'sEAHKH made a KjH-clal study. 

The successful treatment of scores of ladies iii 
Dallas and vicinity is sutlicieiit to commend 
others afliicted to the same treatment. Thf bar- 
baroui trealmni with causiics utterly tlieennied.

Hemorriioids cured in ail cases witliout the 
use of knife, ligature, caustic or clamp.
TAPE WOUM.S REMOVED IN A FEW HOURS.

W KRTU l'H n iN KAH RN-Epilcpsy .Chorea, 
Neuralgia. Carles of Vertebrae resulting in cur
vature of spine and nervous derangement. In
cipient Paralysis cured in a majority of cases.

Diseases of the Eye and Eyelids, of the Ear 
and Head. K-|)erial attention called to Nasal 
Catariih and its aeenmiianying maladies.

Constitutional diseases, sueli as Scrofula. Kheu- 
matism, Glandular Hwcllhigs, Skin diseases and 
all those dlH-ascs for which men and women go 
to Hot Springs, cured prumpily on the principle 
of no cure no jioy.
iklHrai.es o f  I . i v r r  an d  N p leen  C nred  

i l l  K v r r y  ('awe.
Thf)se at a distance can consult by letter, and ' 

rr.'eive prompt attention by encbsslng postage 
stamp.

OFFICE CO.N’SULTATIOX FREE. 1 
Address L(s'k Box IMR. Dallas, Texas, or call  ̂

I personally at A'29 Elm street.
I O fllrp Httiirs— Day anti N iirlit. |

igf 1 A  a day to agents selling our Fine .Vrt Xov- . 
I “  I ”  ellles. Catalogue free. J. If. Hnftml'e ' 
I Son*. Borton. '29-52 '

CH E AP  W A T E rT
We have now |K-rfivted , 

arrangeineiits where- i 
by we can sell our 

Flra|.4'laHH 4'lHlrrnn
maiiufaclunsl of the very 
U-st heart .\lHl>ama Cy- 
pri-ss at the following un- -

M E IK L E  PLOW S,
I T H A C A  S U L K Y  H A Y  R A K E S

a m ;e s ’ p o r t a b l e  k n g i -v k s ,
Steadman'R statloiik*ry Emfines an<l Boilers; (kuMaril’N fVlebratoil Taps. .<< rew Hate*, etc..

Straub'v (.'orn ami FlouriUK MllU. Kiiowleii’ su'uiu Puiiip«, Hurt’s .'^hiiiKle Mai hiue, SU‘a<lmau • 
Improved Nowell .'•erew Cotton Hress. Br(M>k«, Hoynobls and Iiijfert»oll rotlon UreN>es, Vlri»»r 
MIUk and Eva|H)rdt*>r«. Kirby .Mower<. rilmax*Mt»wer>, .'̂ avv Mills, (liun 'li and Seh<x)l BelU, bo.i* 
lug, Hiping, Brasa Work. WIINi Ioa, .Steam and Water Ciauge.s.

F  A  G L  F  C 0  T  T  O N  G I N S .
\V. I.. CIISIII.NO & .MOOKE, Oalveston.

O 'Seiid  for C i r c u l a r s ______________________________________________ ________ ______

B ro o k s ’  I in p r o v c i l  W ro ii2 ; l it - Ir o ii  R e v o lv i i is -S c r e w
C otton  P rosx .

(KHtnbllHhrd In

LEE, McBRIDE & CO.,
Chiton and Hoof Factora

AND
G rM rm l ('•m m l.sH lon M rrrIinntH ,

214 STRAND. GALVESTON. Hendley Building

MOODY V Y s lilN O N . ~

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
A N D  C O TTO N  FA C TO R S

120 Slmml. naIrtAim.

I RANKERS
121.......- .............. PKARLST_____

I New York.
k. a n x  axxa.

AW A BIAYLOCR.

...........IS

S"
rrs.

Rxerntr II work with nramrisi and dlrpRUli 
8«U.fhctln« guaranteed. Addrera

SXAW A BlaTI/ww Drawer 4. Oal.

PDH'edcnted low prices: 
PSG Gallons
12(«t 
l.'sio 
■Jusi
•i'.n “

“
4'«i» “
4V»» ••
.'SM) ••

E iirli 4 'l « lr r i i  N « ld  I 'N d r r
4 iN iim n ter.

ParkiM r\*ady forNidppIng, and ea<'h
«UY'e markt^l that anyone ran R*t It up. 11 
a«ldltlonal ad<led ti» earli eiNtorn for tlrayaga 
andpmklng.

106 and lost'hurcli st . «>pp<nite Treiuont Hotel. 
Galveston.

.«IS ( «
......21 50
-----25 III)
____.32 .'lO
.... . 37 .V) !
____ 4 2 .V) I
...... 4fi .V) .
____.VI no!
....... .52 50
____ i5  OO
I N lrir4

J O H N  \V. M I C K S .
— AliitNT r»>«----

M} PIUNTKR'i-Koll ' ‘ALK. A NK\\_PK<»oF- IM PROVED P L A N T A T I O N  M A P H I N E R Y ,PRK'S. 7 ', by ;>I hichi's. I*riee W2 .V). Apply 
I SHAW i: BLAVl.iN'K. Galveston.

ALFHED FUEEMAN,
EXPERT DEALER IN

PIANO h lx h  iir irrw  ORGAN
Wn^^7^^li»Nn|H>llw(.i rrnftn'l .sa-e lb .il- 
ty's lale-t .Newsimis-r for full n-idv iirN l free*. 
Itcfore buying P I  iX4k or 4kH4l.%X rr<i>f ire 
Iali4 rirrnhu . IK-alty s ivlebraitsi Pianos and 
OriDins. iHonfifnt iN ^reerH l.t'lia lle lige rom- 

! M l Ison I RIv.il* an< jeabsi* o f my siien-s«t 
Most .iiccessmi hou-e In .tiiieriea* t'oninieiictsl 
a f( w years ag'i ei'tk-r*/n <f>25ir. .nb.eoir nrorlg 
K .o o o .i nnniKiity. Oiwi-st priis-s eler given. 
A.'lfvRief /.5sw es.sl Piontie HIX.T, bi-stop ChilD'h

' tirmns K ll.l. Tnmimhoir tutnetime n-hc rrailo
W  4 I I  5-Mr-ss IkwH'l. r .  K e n t - l l '  k ||

' IT  - Y l l i y  WnaltiMKiwn.Xi. J .. H  - l■ 4 '

GULI.ETT IMPROVED I.K.HT DRAUGHT GlX, t.lX-FEEDER and t^iXDKXsER.
Bnaik « ImpP>vt*d r<aton l ‘r»-«s. Faiiglil iNa-ring Central siippurt Hors,- |5mer. fane Mill*. Evapo

rators, Meaiii Engines of iiiiierlor ({iiaBty and low priis-. I'olenian Com aii'l Wlieal NIB- 
slmmoti*. s|,.g|„ B..1I Bt-arisl lYi-s., Howe’s liaiitalioti Wagon ss-aU-s. the 

tmpMvisI Buckeye Mower, also. Mower au.l Rcaja-r i 'orabliitsl.
A l l  fJMsdwnf NnM M nsrlnrera* Prieeaa, ) Xw. aX NTW.kXlk.

msd fd l ly  G w w n m fe e d . . .nlatHttwii. Yexxw.

BOOKS FOR THE PEOPLE!
Sunset R oufi ^  O*’ B KH O P M A R V IN

|(i—la-rao

ii FINE PIANOS
T e a  D ea le rs , *"*«a7.ve?^'x — an..—
I Agi-nta wanhsi In every town In the Sia».« - F I NEORGANS

S0ITHW4NTKRN

UNIVERSITY,

OPKX Tt»- EtlKixl hr Itcv. Ih-. T. ,M. Einm r.

SAX A N T O N IO . In Extra English floih  *IIk Elnish. tioM lU. k and 'Ids' 'tamp. .
Ill Fine l.-ailH-r, Library 'ty le ...........................  ......
In Eiill .Modn-ssi, tillt K-uv. ttoM Bark an<l sole .'tamp.
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STATE At.EXT F<»R

PAI.F.'TIXE DISTRICT—Fot'BTH Rot XD. 
renninrtnn rirrutt, Xovenber 23. ‘21 
= 'DjekeM cimilt. Xov an, Dre I 
Tyler rtatlun. Dereoalvr 7. R

D. p. fT iLxx. r. K.

X A M H A l.L  D ISTBBT-Fot BTX Rot'XD. 
starrville rtprult, X.it 23.21 
Jlarriwin dirult. Ibirk Spring*. Xov * .  Dec Itw-. %

R. W, Txoxiwox, P. E.
Marshall station. Dre '

Ingrioa. Noe 23,21 
nGgnolla camp-fTmind, i

BEAUMONT D IsTR K T -Fo i ant Rocno 
Mtaeow rlm iB. at Livinj 

fxm p Bies-ting al M ..
Wnndvilic eiiruit. beginning Oebiher In. At 
Fair’a eanp-grtsind. Newton rlfi-ult, October 17. 
Preaebars invlteil, and will lie |.niwriy oared 
for. F.. L. AaX'T»oN(., P. E.

HUNTSVILLE DIsTRltT-ForaTH Rot nd. 
lluntsTlIle. Bh sabbath hi Xovcmlier
Andeiwm. IX .sabbath In Drei-mber ___

S. tc Lim.ErAoR. P. E.

CIIAII'F.I.I, H ILL DIsTRirr-FornTH Rot ND.
The melting* lirgin on satiinlay beftwe the 

,4(inday of the ra<aith name<l.
It. Al.r.XANDRR, P. E.

COLUMBU.s DISTRIlT—FoinTB Round. 
Kiebmnnd. Xovemlier 23. 21 
•<*11 Felipe. Xov 3ft. Dee I 

Camp-meellng at Snake Un-ek, rommetidng 
fJdolieri. Minister* and iwn.jiU- mviU-,1.

R. \t. KrNNllN, P. E.

GEOKKI-rrOWX, TEXA.S.
—AIToaD* A OIXPCrTg— 

LITERARY.
St lENTIF ir and

(t»MM KRCIAL COURSI 
—iNeU'DlNn-

M O D E RN  LA X G U A tJ E a . 
under Seven Profirsanr* with niitableBaild- 

ing* and AptsBatua.

_  TW4> M r X P R R P  M L L A M
^  S  paid to the Tieanirer, at the opening of 

P I the Sesaion.
^  W ew lx ir , W eytexaber Mlk.
"  Will eorer all rxprnsw* of Tnltkin. Board, 

Bed*. Fuel, l-ighl* and Waabtng.
For partieolan. apply to

P . A . M 4 M P . Bewetal
aaoaoaooaaooaatoaaaaaooaaaaoaa ooaaaaoa#

: PREPARATORY PTHOOL,:
tiM tliW Pntpn i I 'B iT P ra it j,

G e o rg ef w .  Texan .a • ̂ a^•aaaaanaaaaaaoat

H e n ry  i'. 
Ilnwllnirw 

At

M i l le r  P ia n o s . nnX H on k  A 
PliM. O rx a n s i nisn t ien - 

e m i lY gen i fo r  *4essrs. 44ro. 
Itnn X  A  4'n.. an d  44as«n A  

H a n t lln  4krxans. an d  4kll- 
%er Ik llsan  A  4'tk*s Pnb - 

llr a lin n s .

G alveston,H arrisburgK SanA n-pO PU LA R  I . E C T U R E S  
tonio Railway,

Onlvall Kail K ou tu  to.''*:iii .\H ton in . On the Errors of the Roman Hatholic Church.
on ati'l after .k p r il 11, Iw7 w. train* will nin 

a* folh.ws, risiitneti. lug at 12 -.'I'l-.'k. n<*ni; 
lA-ave i.Ai vi-'TsiN •tail) , ex,x-|K Sun

day at.......... ....... .. ......................I 33 A. M.
Timakraaii r.xi*iti:nM tkiiMT.

Bound In lA-atln-r 
Bound in Cloth ...

Mew 3fnwlr R eee la ed  Raeryr H e e k .  leave llot'sTox dxlly.extx^d Sunday*
Henry F. Miller iredv.*! TWO MEDAI,* for 

I the superior exrellrncv id his ITamaat Phlla- 
■lelphla In 1676.

' Seven W,«id’« Otgan* have lieen pun-haM*! by 
I Dalla* rhurrbe*. *>*ne of w hieh have br*-n in

Arriving at '.«> ANfi.Mo........
Train* Icwve san .\ntoNIo dally, ex

it .i A M . I 
«  ki P. M.

ivpt siilnUys 
.\rriveat IIim *d >n at .
liALVKsTON............

......................fi .x) A. M. i
P. M. :

.12255 A. M.

K>' Rev. Or. A. (L Hiî fffNkfl. Roinifl in (loth, )̂ 1

Buckeye Cookery Book-An Excellent Household Guide.
I ’’^aa.n 'ir'Ham lln Organ* hare rredved the I  hPBpeJtf, S llo H 4 *x t . (^ I l lr k e n t  H i l l  
, hIgbeX awaM* al the W.wl.| ,  fair* .>f recent n..a| ■ • n i r i n n i l  P n in ia  W ea l 
( yrwrs.aahdloe-.; Pari*. 1*67. \tenna.laT3; San
tiago. 1*75. and at Phlla<lelt4ita. in 1*74.

t it iv a ted  mu*i<'lan*. an<l n Ane.! people arr 
mod ramertly wnlleHed to arqnalnl tneni*rlTe*

• their

E-

, with these rraurkahle in*tnimenla. and 
intrineir merit*. Ea<-h b  fttlly warranted, and 

i BMT be had on trial, ftvighi pOMid Term, 
r e^  * a U . f * (^ .  A I - P I IK »> T le r . l| A 5 l .
4-iy U n ix  fH.. Pxlkao. T e x a * .

H lkM IkA T . R E P T E M IIE K  M b .
and afliird* the beX inxraetbm in all tba 
branehc* naually taught in a (.Taniral 
High SelK»l. The entire charge* of Tui
tion. Board. Bed*. Fuel. Light* and Wa*h- 
Ing. when paid In advance, are 
glTA.Mk ! •  B IM i.o *  P e r  AH xnna.

I For partiruiar*. apply to
F . A . H IkO D . n e g e x t .

JrrBPji (Aldrmry) ('attlr For Male

I ofbr Atr *ale I *  Jerwey vA M em eyr) ea t- 
l le ,  aged ftnm f<*ir month* to two yewr*. whnae 
*ire* ordam* have taken a Mrwl a r e a i la a i  at
thefoll.xrlng Fair*: OhioState Fair; Northithio 
Fair; Indiana sute Fair; St. Ixnil* Fair; Capi
tal Slate Fair at Aurtin. Texa*. State Fair al 
lloQXon. No rattle <'an *how a better milk and 
blitter rreord—having been *eleeted in Kentucky 
and Tc-nne—ee by my*elf, with illreet rrfctenca 
toalorgeyield of milk amt butter.

Ik. I'lkl'IJMkM. san Anbwiio. 
Importer, ral*er and (bxler In Jer«ey (Aldemeyl 

I tattle. Correrponilem'v adieited. 41-52

Elegant Xew Uoaehe* esitilpta-d with Writing- 
hou*r Air Brakeaml Miller ITatf.irm alia, h- 

ed to all Train*. The only Line in 
Texa* running IWriorUar*.

T I f 'K E T n  F4kR n .tL E
at all principal RailDanl "‘Irket OOee* X<wth. 

South and Ea*4.

II. a  ANDREWS,Oin Rmiasrr.
JAS. CONVERSE. Superintendent.

C. r . GIRBs. <i. F. and Tb-ket Agent. 
T. W. PEIRCE. Ja.. Aw*. G. P. and T. Agt.

17- 4 4 e«e rx l 4kMee—H axw tan . T exxa .

- FOR TERMS, SEND TO
Price, tWatrr proof Bimling *1 7"

KNOW
S H A W &  BLAY LO C K , Galveston.

• To Georgians in TexasA new Mclleal Trrati*e.en 
tilled “ Dl*KA*r.* m t  
Xanv.w* sr*Tm .*'a hia.l 

T l J V O n  p  ••« 'r '» ’fT»"dy Klftyorig 
I  M T Q t l _ P  *“ • ' ptew-riptlon*. either 
■ M l  W k b l  whb-hl* w.ethten

time* the price of the book. lYbe 01. *m l ly  
mail, or an lllu*. I’amphlet *ent rar.x leild 
Medal Bwanled aiiUne. The Bo»i,m llrraM  myn: 
-*Thi« hodi I*. heyiWHl all U F A  I  
e->mpari*oii. the ro«d ex- n P * x l _  
traordiiiary workim Phyri- 
obvty ever published." A d - w | a a a a w n  w  
dn'*> Da 5V. II PARKER.I T H  Y S F L F  
Biilllneh SL. Bo*t(«. M a-. ■ •  b P fc M I

kM ilth ’a H la la r y  mt H e tb a X t w i  la  
44earg la  aaX  F fa r lX a ,

.505 page*. 10 Duel Engraving*, sketebe* of

Plene. IWrk*. Arnold Tho* Grant, etc. Full ot 
Inebb-nt. Hiitaor, and Pathna eombined. Sold 
ly  N H « W  *  R I .«V I .4 M ’K .  Galreoion 
XT I to Prea< her*. XI.SX. or mailad by the 
author from Milledgevllle. <rtnrgta.

GOOD
II-52.

W Y X 'S  F u re k a  Y e a * t P o w T e r 
r « * l l l v i * l y

P x r e n a X  H e n llh fX I .

.51 2 «

i Normtl k Youiim IaAiHpr* School

E|klara|M*l A|>|kalatiaeatsi fb r  IX7X.

rta«T ptaTRirr—Bi'iior i ir.Rrg.
North Candlna—Xov. 27......................charlotte
Bouth Caroliita—Dee. It ......................Newberry

anroND DI*TRtrr—bishop XAVANAVIiH.
North Alabama—Nor. 27........................Athen*
.AlaUma—Iiee. 11...................................Mobile

miRD DtVTRITT—RI*Hor PAINX
North Ml»«l*sippl—Nov. 27.....-.............. Macon
MlB*i«*ippi—Iiec. IS...............................Meridian ,

rOVRTH DI*miCT—RI.SHor X'TTRIRK.
North Georgia—Xov. 27.......................... Marietta .
Houth •K'orgla—Dec. I I ................. „Thoma«vlIle

p irm  DWTRirr—Bi*Hop dockjett.
lAttle Roek-Xov. 27................................... Hot Springs
LoulKiana-Dec. 11.....................................X«w Orleans

mXTH DISTBirr—BISHOP KXCNRB.
North Texas—Xov. 20..............................TetreU
Texa*—Dee. I.......... — ................ Chappell Hill
b a t  Texaa-IKN-. 11...................................Tyler

SKVENTH DtSTRICT-BISHOP WIOIimAN. 
Qaltiraorc—March .5.... ..........- ................Salem

CTiina Mission....................... Bi»hnj> McTyelre
Mexico and Brar.lU......... .. ,...Blshop Keener

J. J. LEWIS & CO.,
Cxttxa Fwior* k Gonoral rnmmisRion

OAi.TrsToN. V W EII4 H  AM TX .I T * T A *. 
Hhip GKAIS In bulk Will give it special Atten
tion. Cun*ignmeiil«solicile>l. 15 6m

I
j OEORGETOWS. TEXA.S. j

I MewalXK 0|texa N eg le m b e r  X. IX7X.

Tail ion IYom (l:io to |.*0 Per Annxni.'
The mind*, moral* and manner* o f the pupil* 

will rw lv e  theearcftil Instnietion and dire-'tion ' 
of ea|«ble and experb-need teaeher*—thi* la all  ̂
that any Institution ean pn-mlse. ,

The school I* ronduiied In bnllding* and | 
under a government entirely dixinct Dorn i 
southweslem University.

For partleiilani a* to musle. board, etc., apply ! 
to r .  A . M4Nkn. R e g e x t .  i

Dtvoled to Ml# Arts
J That beautify Homt and maka it attractive.!
! And tha thausand things all "wantto know."]
I Ona Dollar a Vaar. Sampit for S irt. stamp. 1

eow-4 ml-

JUHT PUBLISHED-SEXT FRKE.
Complete history of Wall Street Finanee. eon- 

taliilng valnaWo Information for In e*tor*. 
Address Baxter*Co., IMihllshers, 17 Wall ireet, 
Xew 5’ork. 9-̂ 2

CENTRAL HOTEL,~
MRS. J. i i ."d a v id s o x ,

f5>r. Market Rml '2«h  St*.,GALVESTON. 

11,3U«antly sItnatcO. Uonvenionl to Imslncss. 

Iloar<l by  ik e  D ay . W eak  o r  yion4h.

I OlleS AXD GLASS, 

TarnlsIieB XRd Aiiists’  Colors.

PURE PARIS GREEN,
—m s BUST —

COTTOX WORM DESTBOrER. I
For sale by

RICE & BAULARD, |
No. 77 Tremont St.. Galveston, Tex. !

MRS. N. A. URAVEXS, ~ i
I

4 'o rx r r  W in n ie  nn*l IX fh  R ireeta ,

(Southwest Comer.) 

«A I.V F J «T O M , T E X A N .

?i»w Read} ! Grand .Lrhieteinent* of

S T A N L E Y

TMIB MEW
ELASTIC TRUSS
Hwo • Twl SSMee n
cwy t nywe vHh Salf-A4|«illac Iw xMVt, x4wf«i fiBrIf IDWII Mo‘o.*«t« 
•r il e f . wMix tAll fw th#

i W W i W -
th# h <1 Rxt •'•m *M4tkt. WtlAbcwl
t«tw* U*#^^**. < ftt-< h* lit IT Cirr«lT<‘«
•rw. EggletloB Tnitt Co., Chicago, III.,

Onljr ih2 .< «.

h o ar d  BY THE DAY. WEEK or MONTH.

:i0 MIXED ( ARDS.
SNOWFLAKE. DAMASK, etc., XO TWO ALIRB, 

with Name, l o  4 'EXTN.
J. MIXKLER *  CO..

7 1m Nnssan, X. Y.

< SniHwl, FirF-AlAmi. FiDF-itHH*-:!. l4kw-pr(«p*l. nArr»DV
•4. whh T<W»Mtii»rtfii»1x. |irt‘"Mi, Ftr., xFfit frxe.
Blym yar M xnufxotu rlng C o ., Cinoiaoati,Oi, 
47-eow-llt

4 32 isdunin monilily STOIIY I’AI’EU n year 
2AFH EE. with -TO prinled (iold I.eiifl nr.I«. in
Gem ease, 25c. 

7—«3jw7t
k a g l k  I’KIXTIXg n i .

spriiiiilleM. Ma.s*

By Ibrn. J. T. ttnvflry.Xhf'Prinfr of ib-wrlpllve 
author*. A full history of hi* exploration* In 
Africa and m-tnv low. Journey rfon-n 15, » orioo. 
A new. ew rllin g liook . O rK IIIn gw Ith  n ilX  
n X ven tn re  and t k r i l l in g  arenea n l 
a ianger. I* pMfti*ely HIu«tral«-d. The public 
e n g e r ly  await It. It I* ilUny w e w fle r in lly .

( t a ■f TV|’ f  g lh '«a r e o f iu l « » l * le m e n t *  
/\  4. 1 I "  * . v  of InteD-sted partb**. but

K-iid for n m n fo f  ipnwVioie.-* and full ilrecrip- 
Won of this work, nisof,-m. .Auenta n a n ten . 

X. I). TIIOMINOX *  ix»., Ibili*.. 
32-52 St. IsmI*. Mo,

5VAXTED.
100,000 Acres of Land.

The undcr«igncd will undertake to sell the 
above qiuntity of land to

ENGLISH EMIGRANTS,
who contemplate settling in Texan within 

the next twelve month*, 
n '-rartic* having Agricultural Tjind.* situate 

near Railway and Market*, and willing to aell 
sameat low flgure* and on easy terma, ahonld 
open correspondence with

W . I .  nARKEK. 
Swtsa Cottaox.M i i.i. H ii.i. Road. A<ton , 

iK tntlon , E n g la n d . 
g»-Thebo»t of Texas reference given. 3 3m

~ a T S  JOHN,

A T T O R M E T ' A T . I .  AW,
(Ballinger A Jack Building,) 

GALVESTON.................. ...................... T »

It* superior meril retiib'r* it worthy of tiniver 
sal patMiiage. itn sale anu-tig Family UDieen 
tliDdighotit the elty. and liy smith Row. A ('<*.,
Wholi-saletiDWH-r*. id etc.. I’oy-ln*. stieet. X.O,

11.-a*»-*i-ml forelri-iilarami price*, etc.
P . VI.44lkOnWY.3l. Manufaetmvr.

Xo. I ‘22 Terpsichore st„ .New Orleans. la

M O W T O B K  A44EMT*i  w a m t -
® * - E . n .  n.-vx4nXlX3n K O W  t t E A n r t  Brigiir Mtw! twaei Chte

YOUR GOSPEL ECHOES «
l>rt •«! npvU t'*«r teW I With Mew flMiM

ftp SC'DAT, i

LA W T E B  nn*r̂ ?«.. ........................... . ....... . 'n rm a. For
Bu-itie*» Men. Famn-r*. Meehanlc*. I'roperly 
OB'ner*. Tenant*. everylKwly, every biisinc's 
Sav«-« many lime* coat. Selltng fa*L .'*eiid for 
Cimilar and Term*.

P . W . S i r g le r  *  4'n..
43-ly 620 Olive stri'et. St. l-onls. Mo.

HnsiK ria( IS* Iti. r*l1 -1 .-atrO-s'lcs. fr;** AH- V"«
• fxt Mth'»rt f'f DlWxiT !■ (•*♦ PWW«tFY
rhil4rr«. T<**rh.f«.
ill WAWtti. F<*T ♦TrfT«h*‘rr.
w** SRmrt* ' i*-f4oTfwrV:xTirUam>oibrr»rK.K!< 0«ll«|4w>M, I

F B  iiP G ir rA C L B !
SAVE YO U R  EYES.

O V H  P E B B L E  n P E rT A C L E R  A B B  ETr-.«>LAH nER are the best few Lviliag or 
impairrd sight. Cut Irotn real stono, they ary harder and clearer than gl*»*. and always remain *n 
Bv oiir new system for testing the night, we are enabled to suit person* with Spectacle* nr Eye -Ol.vse. 
who can not c.vll on n«ja* w^ll as if ihev are prenent. Snectaclr* or Eve Glasses repaired. W E  
E M P L O Y  B O  A44EBTX. 8onil y47Uf name und iftd pet our lllustraied
which BhowB hfiw toortUT, nn-1 rlvr« flirrrtlonB (or tcittlnif thr

C .  1*. 11A 1«TV10»  At i n t o . .  O p I i n l f i t i N ,  '
224 M ain  Strert, between Hixfh and Sevcnth\ L t f U t S t H jLE,  A T .
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Texas, in liavin '̂ eseapeil a visit 
from the fearful scourge, yellow 
fever, is t*> he eongralulateil. 
Though the tratle of her seaports 
has been retarded hy <|Uarautine, 
the estahlished fact that infectious 
diseases may he kejttoul by its ex
ercise will ht> of greater money 
value t«) this State than all pos
sible jirotits arising from uninter
rupted trade. tlalveston, especially, 
will receive tbousands of dollars of 
benefit by the <‘xelusion of Yellow 
•lack. The increase of the receipts 
of cotton from the interior of the 
State at this port, the large influx 
of country buyers of groceries and 
«lry goods, who would have gone 
elsewhen*, are ])ractical lessons, 
teaching our citizens that a good 
sanitary condition of our lity 
makes it attractive to merchants 
from the heart of the State, anti if 
kept up, will eventually make (lal- 
verton, in fact as well as in name, 
the commercial metropolis of 
Texas. Aftersc'curing permanently 
the bulk of the trade of the State, 
(isdveston should stretch out her 
arms to Mexico, and by inter
change of products make it to the 
interest of our republican neigh
bors to deal with us in preference 
to cities hundreds and thou.sands 
of miles distiint. Mexico has a 
)>opuIatiun of 10,000,(100 souls. Its 
chief seaport, Vera Cruz, has only ■ 
fKXX) inhabitants. It will be seen, 
therefore, that lierc is a field close ' 
to our own slior«*s where there arc 
consumers for a large amount of 
Yoxas productioiut; and as the 
wealth of Mexico is chiefly min
eral, they are able to jsiy silver for 
everything they buy.

The m<H*ting at tlie (lalveston 
Cotton Kxchange a few days ago, 
to take into coasideration the ques
tion of Mexican trade, and sel(H;t a 
del«‘gate to visit that country with ' 
excursionists from other cities, was 
one of great importance to our 
jieople. I f  tlie plans for extending 
our trade to Mexico are projK-rly 
drawn by men of inh-grity and 
experience, millions of dollars will 
lie addl'd to the tnidc of (ialveston. 
and a great Iwiiefit Iw conferreil 
U|sin the whole State. What ( Sal-1 
veston lU’eilB to make her pros|H*r- 
our, more than all el.-̂ ', is the i-s- 
tablishiiient in her midst of manu
factories. Then' is at presi-nt an
other flour mill in coursi* of cniv 
tion, making two which we will 
have when this one is eoinpleti*il. 
Texas flour sUinds shipment acros.<« 
the oecan Is-ttor than that of any 
other State. Were trans|Mirtation 
reduced, so that fanners could send 
their wheat and cum to (ialveston, 
and realize a profit, a large busi
ness could be traiisacteil in thi'se 
cereals. Rut until such relief is 
accorded to the fanners, the ex-' 
flenses of shifinient at present are 
so onerous that no margin of profit 
would lie left them. To illustnite 
the difficulties exfii-rienced by 
Texas farmers on freights, it is only 
necessary to quote the following 
advertisement of one of our dealers, 
which apfiears from time to time 
in one of our evening cotempora
ries:

“ ( ’arrots, lic«-ts, rutabagas and 
white tumifis, onions, fiarsnips, 
cabbage, celery, apiiles, grafH*.-', re- ■ 
veived twice a wi'ek fier car load \ 
from Chicago. < Iflcrs cheap to the 
trade.”

This is a matter which the' 
ChambiT of t'ommeri'c should in
vestigate, and a remeily against 
high freights should lie sought at 
the hands of the Is'gislalure, which 
meets at Austin next .lanuary. 
The idea of importing vegetables 
from Chicago, Illinois, to (ialves
ton for sale, ami realizing a fin fit: 
thereon, would be n*gardeil as 
chimerical were it not verified as a ' 
fact by the party who Jiays out his 
raonsy to ailvertise it day after 1 
day in the columns of an evening ' 
eotemfKirury. The old saying of' 
“ bringing coals for sale to Xcw- 
casUe.” has here a living illustra
tion.

t'lii'citin.
I.o.MioN, Nov. !i.—The annual 

ceremonial of swearing in the new 
Lord Mayor Sir Charles Wbi tbam, 
was performed to-iliiy in the cus 
toinary maimer. The b; 
wbieb followed the

I .\ Vienna special to the Tbaca 
say Kussiu would as a eoiuproinise 
accept instead of a tn>aty recogniz
ing the valiility of the unabrogated 
portions of the San Stefano treaty, 
a simiile declaration from the Sul
tan to that elfect. The Turks, bow-

Tbe colonial government is making 
active inditary preparations.

1.0MMIX, Nov. !).—Tlie 7V/IKS, in 
an editorial, says when we hear 
that the public 0)iiidnn in the 
I ’nited States has suddenlv been

andwas fully subscribed at 73, 
the seriji is quoted in the stock ex
change at 11 per cent, premium.

' The Berlin correspondent of the 
PuH MMl Guzette telegraphs that 
the Russian mission at t'abul, Af-

hanquet ever, appear obstinate. The daily 
'uration ■ TGe<irni>h'H Paris correspondent sayse ll lo i io w e i i  m e  m au gu rii

of the Lord Mavor took place in the Czar has personally written a 
the evening. l.ord Beaeonslield reply to .Minister Waddington, de- 
was entliusiastieidly applauded elanng his firm intention to adhere

at 
reduce

wlien rising to reply to tlie toast: 
“ Her .Majesty’s Mini.stei>.’'

Afti>r a review of pa.st events, lie 
toui'hed on the alarmist theories.

to the treaty of Berlin.
At

C o m m e rc e
was read from the municipalitv

thrown into a ferment by the re- ghanistan, has been withdrawn, 
vival of the fishery question, and The cotton manufacturers 
that Mr. Evarts has written two Glasgow have resolved to 
vigorous disjiatches, the publiea- the working hours of their esti\b- 
tion of which, a exiujile of weeks lishnuints one-third. This will 
before the decisive election, has atVect WKiO employes, 
aroused a patriotic feeling in a I.oNnoN, Nov. d.—A Berlin dis-

a meeting of the Chamber of manner no doubt profitable to the jiateb to the Timc  ̂says 218,000 re- 
nerce yesterday an invitation Republican parly. We can only cruits will be raised by the Rus-

of
relative to the imminent invasion i New (Jrleans to attend the inter-
of India, only to be averted by en
tering into a struggle with some 
great and unknown power. He 
declared that the government 
opinion was that an inva.-!ion of 
India was hardly practicable, as 
tlie base of operations of any pos
sible foe was so remote.

state and international convention 
to discuss measures forthe advance
ment of American trade with for
eign countries. After discussion, 
the invitation was referred to a 
eommittec to prepare a reply in the 
shape of a communication which 
shall show the injurious etfects of

wonder at the capacity for being sians this year, 
iexcited by small things which the. B a h i .s, Nov. 1).—Reports that the 
Americans possess. Mr. Evarts’ ! Czar is indisposed are believed by 
dispatches are concerned with the Russian embassy here to be 
what are apparently an antiquated untrue.
subject, a tishernian’s (luarrcl on Rkiu.ix, Nov. 9.—The German 
the coast of New Foundland in ultramontane declares that the 
January last, and the payment of center party will accept the result 
the last Halifax award, which ar-
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It was true the northwestern 1 Antierican protective policy on tlie 
frontier of India was not scientific-' British trade.

bitration was announced nearly a 
year ago. Whatever may be the

ally rounded, and possibly the foe 
might be able to cause embarrass
ment by compelling us to maintain 
a large and expemsive force thereon. 
This possible evil had occupied the 
atU'iitiou of successive administra
tions, circumstances arising which 
forced it on the immediate 
tion of the government.

Turning from exclusively Anglo- 
Indian interests, Ixird Beaconstield 
pointed to and said there was an
other aŝ iect of the Eastern ques
tion, which involved the indepen
dence of all Europe, and esjiccially 
of the Meiliterranuan jiowera The 
government’s policy would prevent 
the fatal suiircmacy of any indi
vidual State of England; and the 
other )M>wer at the ('ongress sought 
to do this by establishing the Sul
tan os truly an independent Prince. 
Referring to the statement that the 
Treaty of Rerlin would never be

course of the New Foundland dis- 
Gkxkva, Nov. 12.—The election pute, it can have no bearing upon 

for members of the great council | the payment or non-payment of 
of the canton of Geneva has re-: the Halifax award. That must be 
sulti'd in favor bf a democratic j determined by the American peo- 
conservative jiarty. This insures pie, upon general principles of

between the

the return of the dispossessed Catho
lic priests, a cessation of the relig- 

atten-! ious war, and the eventual separa
ting of church and state,but it docs

lonor and equity, and without ref
erence to the subsequent dispute 
about other matters. I f  they wish 
to repudiate the award of the Hal-

not insure the return ol Rishop | ifaxteibunal, they may rest assured 
Mermillad, as he was expelled by ■ that we will not go to war to re- 
the Swiss federal government.  ̂cover damages ; that they have 

ViK.NXA, Nov. 12.—The Pesth' nothing to fear save the loss of 
IJoi/d states that the expedition of ■ their national respect and the un- 
Gen. loiemakine from the eastern complimentary surprise of the old 
shore of the Caspian Sea in the di- world’s nation, 
rcction of Sheive in Turkistan by The Standard's Vienna special 
constant fighting has forced its w’ay says that Schouvaloff’s mission to 
to the upi>er Attrek valley. The p^th, to propose another congress 
same journal also states tnat the to ampliw the treaty of Rerlin has 
Russian corps, 8(KX) strong, stands been countermanded, on account 
on the road to Rulkah and Herat, of the uncertain relatio'ns between 
Great political im|H>rtancc is at- England and Russia, whish further 
tached to this event. prevents Russia from entering upon

MAiiimi, Noy. 12.~Congress tiv an explanation with Austria. Theearrieil out, he iiointed out a num . .
Ikw of its provisions which hud «lay discussotl the hill for the miMli-j Emperor of Austria, on Thursday, 
been alreaiiy fulfilleil. although ficution of the suffrage law. CasU*l- ■ was sharply rebuked for meddling 
only one-third of the time for its lar opjioseil the measure, defending with foreign a^ire by the delega- 
exi-cution had elapsed. • ~

They holieviil invasion would 
liecome possible if Asia Minor and

of the negotiations 
government and the Vatican.

Pkstii, Nov. 9.—The Emperor 
has granted general amnesty in 
Bosnia and Herzegovina. A proc
lamation to that eftect will shortly 
appear.

ViK.N.NA, Nov. 9.—The Political 
<'onrspoudence contradicts the re
port tnat a treaty has been agreed 
upon between Austria and Eng
land, jiroviding that if Russia 
should endeavor to continue her 
occupation of Turkish territory 
after May, 1879, they would insist 
upon a complete withdrawal of 
Russian troops.

IxiNiKi.N, Nov. 10.—A Constanti
nople dispatch says a Greek vessel 
was seized in the Dardanelles by 
pirates, who killed the sailors. 
The vessel was rescued bv a boat 
from the British fleet, but the 
pirates escaped with the booty. 
They are said to be deserters from 
the Turkish army.

A dispatch to the Times from 
Vienna says the insuigent com
mittees on Ihe frontier of Roumelia 
and at many places in Macedonia 
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the Euphrates Valley were heltl hy 
a very stong or very weak |Miwer, 
and had therefore taken mensun's 
which he believed wuiihl soon be 
coiisummnteil, and of which the 
Anglo-Turkish Convention, which 
scH'iireil {MNHH'ssion of these localities 
to our ally, is ehief. To remove 
the i*ause of apprehension conceni- 
ing our frontiers, we sludl live in 
hojK‘ on ( umI with our inimeiliute 
neighlioix, and |ierhaps with some 
who are imm* n-inote. In reganl 
to ('yprus, IaiitI Renconsfield said 
he thought it wise to oi'cupy any 
armed position, where Uie Sultan 
could feel that If any danger pre-
venUsl him from tarrying out the fruitless, he will issue an encyeli- 
refonns which he had willint'lv denouncing the eoinluct of 
agreed to make, he e«iuld look with ■ Russia.
coiifitleiice on the as-Kistance of an 
ally close to his country. The ext*- 
cution of the Tn-atv of Rerlin anil 
the rectifiention of tlie northwestern 
frontier of India would increase 
England's |Miwer and prosiiects.

C o x s t a x t i .n o p i  F, Nov. 11.— .Mitl- 
hat Rnsha haslM-ennji|M)intcd(tov- 
emor-( Jeneral of Syria. The Porte 
h:u< handetl the Flastem Roiinielinii 
commissioners a dnift of the con
stitution for Eastern Koumelia. It 
embraces provisions for a |iartly 
elective council, and a general anil 
|M»|tular electitin for ct'rtain local 
ofliees,

Tlie council of ministers have 
;i}^in discU"Wil the Greek note.

are recruiting men 
live years of age, and arming the 

uiiivcfsal suffrage and advocating tion from the Diet. * ”  elders for the defense of their
a liberal democratic |M>licy, which The Paris corres|ion<lent of the homes. The insurgents are well 
would allow the true vote of tlie na- Ixmdon Times says, according to ' armed and provisioned, 
tion to he known. ' the latest news. Count Schouvaloff  ̂Pf>*tii, Nov. 10.—The Emperor,

only goes to Ixindon to present Knincis Josejih, in receiving the 
his letters of recall. It is be
lieved that his journey will have 
a serious influence on the course 
of events, which are now causing 
such general anxiety. Another 
correspoudent regards the recall of 
Schouvalofl’ from I^ondon as pre
liminary to his suiiplanting Gorts- 
chakoff, and ados that a trust
worthy informant declares that Bis
marck ie doing his best to bring 
aliout such an event 

A Vienna dispatch sa^s semi
official assurances are circulated 
that a complete Anglo-Austrian 
ngriH'iiient exists concerning the 
I'xecntion of the treaty of Rerlin, 
and that Count Andrassy will con
vey these assurances to the ilele- 
gates.

Co.NsTA.xri.vopi.K, Nov. 9.—Tlie 
Porte on Thursday addressed two 
very energetic notes to Prince Ijib-
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liO.NiHiN, Nov. 12.—Tlie commit
tee of the Kent and Sussex lal>or 
union have unanimously resolved 
to accept the utVer of the Canadian 
governments to appropriate .'i(KJ0 
acres of land for the lockeil-oiit la
borers who may emigrate to( 'anada.

Rkkun, Nov. 12.—The Swiss gov
ernment will give notice on the 
first of .lanuary of its intention to 
withdraw from the l.atin monetary 
commission.

Romk, Nov. 12.—It is state«l the 
Po|H‘ will make n direct appeal to 
the Czar on behalf of the Polish 
Catholii*s, ami if the np|M‘nl lie

Paris, Nov. 12.—It is statedti.nt 
a telegram has InM'n leceiveil from 
Rerlin, announeing that the Ger
man government has decided defi
nitely to o«'Upv the whole of the 
Samoan archi|N'lngo.

IxiMMiN, Nov. 12.—Tlie British 
foreign office aniionnees that a note 
giving assurances of the Czar's de
sire to faithfully ivspect the traaty 
of Rerlin was handed to I/tnl Au
gustus liOftus on the 9th inst.

A movement is on foot to induce

delegations, declared the demohi- 
lization of the army, after the oc- 
cu|iation, would be facilitat4>d hy 
the must satisfactory relations ul 
Austria with all the powers.

liO.MioN', Nov. 10.— In Constanti
nople it is asserte<l that the Rus
sians have reoccupietl the district 
Miilgaria, near the (Uilf of Sara.

Paris, Nov. 10.—The exhibition 
ffnall}* cloaeil this afternoon. The 
recemts, siiux- o|iening. were 12,- 

francs.
liONiKiN, Nov. 12.—Nearly one- 

half the cotton mills in the Ashton 
I'nder Tyne district, have stoppeil 
work on account of the depression 
in trade.

IsiMiON, Nov. 11.—A dispatch 
to the Standard from .Simla says : 
Information has Iieen receivtnl 
from various sources, that Afghan 
troo|>s are withdrawing from Cana-
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Btloff, tlie Russian Amlmssador a t' bar. the Emir having publicly an- 
( 'onstantinople, one refuting his nuunctHl that Russia will otrupy 
denial of Kusaian connivance at Cannhnrand Herat. The governor 
the Bulgarians insurrection, and «>f('anahar, however, has punisheil 
the other demanding reparation the agitatura who eiideavorcil to
for .Mohammedan refug^ and 
evacuation of Turkish territory.

Is>.\lio.\, Nov. 12.—The Stand- 
depositors of the City of Glo.s|raw oiv/V Rome dispatch savs it is
Bank to accent a compromise orlo  thought that Count Cortf, who is _ ....  ,...........  ̂ ..................
shillinp on tlie pound, so as to re- going to Paris and Ixindon, is caip- • It is considered in official circles 
lieve the shareholders. missioned to arrange for common ' that Russia must adhere solely to

Iaixihix, Nov. 12,— Iron firms at action in the East ,the treaty of Iterlin. whatever

rouse the iMipuIaec ogain.xt the 
English.

8t. p5rrK.R.«Hi ro, Nov. 10.—Re- 
|H>rts of the ill-health of the Czar 
are again positively contradictetl.
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asking the apimintment of delegates Ashton, Hvde, Italv Bridge, New- Madrid, Nov. 12.—The govern-• events may arise in Turkey. It is
A   a ^ a  F —   a ?  A a-won aw Ww a I  A .. aw a aS a- LO s o  a l  iw l Ow aw Wwaw ^BW Waa.WW     ...    O . - f  _ X—     _   _________ Z. .1  a  _  — a O L .  — A i B a - .  -a .  ___to settle the frontier question."it is ton and Guide Bridge have given 
saiil a decision favorable to the ar- notice of their intention to reduce

and re- 
his a|»-

niiigi>ment was re|Mirtetl 
ferret! to the HulUtn for 
pMval.

Madrid, Nov. II.—freveral jour
nals state that the Premier, Cano- 
vus del I'Astillo, intends to provoke 
a erisis after the discussion of the 
pres.q law, and if the king again in
trust* to him the formation of a 
ministry he will select Senor El- 
duayn us minister of the colonit*s, 
and Gen. Jovellar as his collegiate.

The trial of Moncasi commenced 
to-tlay, TiiepuMicprosecutornskctl 
the court to jiass sentence of death, 
hut tlie deft'nse urcetl that the 
whole proce<>dings sholild Ije re- 
enmnieiiced.

liO N D ox, Nov. 12.—The Paris cor
respondent of the ilnily Tdrifrajdi 
says that Prinee Orlieff. Russian

the wages of skillful workmen two 
shilling a week and unskilled one 
shilling after November 14.

Paris, Nov. 12.—The budget 
committee have reduced the esti
mated ex]iemliture of the next 
budget 20,009,000 francs; the eati- 
iiiate for the army, .549,000,000 
franca, being increaseil 8,.500,000.

W kisradex, Nov. 13.—The Em
peror William, replying to an ad-

ment of Morocco has promised to 
indemnify the families of Hpnn- 
iards aasaseinated in that country 
and to salute the Spanich flag.

Toroxt*!, Nov. 13.—A S|iecial 
cable from Ixmdon to the 
says the T̂ mes in an editorial ar- j accept 
tide discussing the late correa-; wages, 
pondenoc between the United 
SStntes and the British governments, 
says: .Mr. .Evarta’ remarks con
cerning the unanimity of the award 
are very weak. I f  unanimity was

certain that Russia desires an un- 
d«>rstanding with England, both in 
Kunqic and’ Asia, to fix the limit 
of their respective influence.

Ix)xiK).\, Nov. 11.—Northumlier- 
land coal miners have agreetl to 

121 per cent, reduction of
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dress presenteti hr a deputation of a necessary condition to the award, 
the council of Weiabaden, says  ̂it would have given each member
he wishes soon to resume the gov
ernment. He tnisteil that Ger
man '̂ would stand against the 
criminal tendencies, and tliat she 
would he imitated in other .States.

Pf>«tii, Nov, 13.—.Schouvaloff has 
had a private audience with the 
Emperor, He was the l)careT|of no

Pesth

Subscriptions in Glasgow to the 
fund for the relief of the City of 
Glasgow bank sliarcholders has 
reachotl to jLH.SjOOO. and in Edin
burgh £27,000.

Ixird Beaconstield's sjieeeli at 
the Ixml Mayor's banquet, Sntur-

umhai>sadorto France.liadn long in- i projiosal.s, but came to 
terview on Monday with M. M'ad-I^ settle some minor matters, and 
dington, French Mmi.st<-r of Foreign repeat the as.snrancos of the 
Aflairs, at which lie infornierl M. |  ̂“ J  ^  respect the treaty

A young Indy hesitating for a 
word in describing the character of i 
a rejected suitor, said, “ He is not 
a tyrant, nor exactly domineering, 
hut—”

“ Dogmatic," suggestetl her friend., 
“ No, lie has ntit dignity enough | 

for that; I think piipnintic would, 
convey my meaning admirably.” I

Wadtlington of the Czar's willing
ness to co-operate in securing the 
arrangement of the Turko-(Jreek 
frontier difliculty, and of liis firm 
intention to carry out all the stipu
lations of the Berlin trcalv. Prince 
Orlieir goes to Raden-Bailen to in
terview PrinicGortschakofl'on Fri
day. It is tf» he hoped that the 
“inisler intlucnce of Prince (iort- 
.■̂ elnikoff may not again make it
self felt in the Czar’s council. The 
visit lit Lividia of Count Heliouva- 
loff seems to have had a goinl ef- 
f(H;t, and tlic fact tliat the Russian 
government has gone out of its 
way to reassert its intention to re- 
s|H‘et tlie Berlin treaty is regarded 
iiere ,qs n very piaeeful omen.

of Berlin.
Co.NsTAXTixori.K, Nc)v. 13.—It is 

stated that England is earnestly 
assisting the Porte in its endeavor 
to conclude a loan, to he guaran
teed on the revenues of .‘'(yria, and 
tlie surjilus Egyptian iionds.

Bombay, Nov. 13.—A seiiou.s in- 
rfuirrei lion him broken out in Nejd, 
a district in Ariiliia, against the 
T iirks.

of the commission power to oTer- day night, has created a favorable 
ride the other. The objection that' impression. The TCneral tone of 
the amount of the awara wai more the dispatches ana the press com- 
than had been expected is not' ments on the situation indicate a 
valid either in law or morality. | sulisidence of the recent uneasi- 
But if the commissioners did not ness.
confine themselves to the questions ! Halifax, Nov. 11.—Her ma- 
suhmitted to them that would be jesty’s troop ship Pontes, from Cy- 
fatal to the award, (kinceming prus, via Malta and Bermuda, ar- 
the correspondence arising witli' rived to-dav. Much sickness was 
regard to the New Foundland fish- ] cxjieriencetl, but no deaths occur- 
ermen, the TVme* savs: It is ad-1rea during the passage. Over two 
mitted at once that the conduct of | hundred sick were left at Malta, 
these men is indefensible, but we and on their arrival here sixty 
must demur to the contention of | were taken to the hospital. The 
Mt. Evarts, that the law of New j 20th regiment embarks Saturday 
Foundland’s liegislature could in for Cyprus.

to the fishermen 
the States. Mr. 

Evarts  ̂position is not sustainable. 
It is said in extenuation of the 
conduct of the New Foundland

no case apply 
coming from

fishermen that thev were not first
to take the law in their own hands. 

IxixDON, Nov. 12.—Snow-storms
(;Ar5:Towx, October 22.—Fight

ing has been renewed in the Trans- 
vall Republic, and a British de-j of exceptional severity for this time 
taehment 600 strong com|iellcd to of the year prevail In the north 
retreat before an overwhelming and west of England and through- 
force of Kaffirs, who subsequently out Scotland, 
made an attack on the English, but Subscriptions to the Egyptian 
were repulsed with a heavy loss.'loan closed yesterday. The loan

Tlie Massachusetts papers are 
discussing the question, “May cous
ins marry?” We should hope so. 
We don’t see why a cousin hasn’t 
as good a right to marry as a 
brother, or an uncle, or a son, or 
sister.

THB fJEMSiKAI. l8A8tKr.T
We quote tobln(.hon*e price* for coiintry cn* 

tomcm, and liabli- to ordinarjr fluctuation.
Haem
shortclcar............................. 5T<; to V i
dear rib*..............- .............  ’
Ion * clear.............................  .5': to 7
Shoulder*..................................  I ' ,  to
Brcakfaat bacon, priinc.... . V /  to lu

AliiMinil*. hard abell.... . —
FIRicrli.... ....— ..............
Braxil out*..... ...........— — .
Ora*
From More...............
Car liMol..................— .
Ont'an*
Rcl - ......... ..... ....................
M hit* — ......... ....... ......... .fHU
Krmaene per r*1 In harreta..
I’ratt* Radiant, in ra***.....
In*iiranre oil. in raaea..... .....
IMaifcr and Hhnl 
Dniiv.hot. per ba*....— ........
Bik x. per tia*.... — .... ... .....
Rifle i«iwdcr. per kc(...—.....
RIa*tfn(, per k<v___— .......finvttTp
Chicken*, per doa....— ........
Turkey*, per do*.............—
Dui-k*......... ........................
tiee*e............ - ..............- .... -
Hntt
Coarae, per * a c k . ......
Fine, "  “  ..... - ....... -...
Htigar
Standard A ...........................
4>tr A ..... ...............................
(Tn*h««l................................
Fowdered............. ...............
Extra C................................
Cofffee C...........................—
S'ellow C............— ..... .
7*0*
Imperial.....................
Oun powder........... - ......... —
Hy*on............................. ...
Oolon*................... .. ...... —
Souchona....................... - ....
TTmar* ,Woc*
l.c. 10x14 Charcoal Tin Plat*.. 
1.x. do do do _
I. C. 14x20 do Roof Tin..
1. f:. do Cok* do -
L. AF. Block Tin.................
Id* lead................................
Solder No. 1....... ............ .......
Sheet xino..................... - .....
Tnbaefn—Sfmoicing
Fine out. per bueket..... —
Rlackwelra Durham, per A...
Duke of Durham..................
Little Joker. a**orted........ ...
MyrUe Durham................ ..
TbSocre—CTIeicnijr
Ix>w (rade, *oiind, 11 Inch

pin*, per pound........... .
flood, lonRMnrk............— «
Molliim...............................
Brl*ht...................................
Choice xnmmercnr^ fllla....-
I*iw twl*t.aound.4 ox,...........
Meillnm to Rood twirt.... -...-
HrlRht, rammer cured fllU

twlxt*...................... .........
B W
Free of bur*.... - ............... ..

TXto n to 
18 to 
II to 
9 to

39U
1HC

40 to 88 to 65

3 XV to 
3 3̂  to

IT to 
20 to 34 to

1*
■a«

1 53 to 
1 94 to 6 M to 
4 15 to

82 25 to 
4 00 to 
I  SO to 
6 00 to

.2'5» 
10 08 
4 08 
8 80

I 20 to 
1 75 to

88
60

88
«

r  50 to
9 25 to
7 60 to
8 sn to 

30 to
7̂ tO 
U to 
9 to

86 50 to 
60 to 
U to 
55 to 
46 t o

7 88

99 to
45 to 
.50 to 
55 to 
to to
48 to 
50 to

48
48
08
68
65
08
80

84 to 7520 to
Whan
Xo. 8..........
,Mo. 4......... .
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